
Sanford Opens 2-Game Set W Here Toni
Lakers Sweep Series On 7-5 Win;

Palmieri Or Caivetti To Pitch
I TH E  MANKIND IIKR A LD  

Page n  Frb Mar 22. IMS

Hy KENT CIIETLAIN 
After sweeping a two-game srr 

lei with the Jux lleudi Sen Birds, 
Sanford'- Cardinals ilropju'tl the 
two-yame Kesburg series hy Idl
ing mil nlghl 7-5 to the Laker* In 
U-eshurg. Tonight the Ilrdhlrd* 
will try nfre.ih, opening a two tilt 
hoirie-atid-hoine te r les with the 
Del.and lied Hals III the Memorial 
Stadium at H in n'elmk

Manager i .  1'. Iluim lias In 
titrated that he will use either 
deliberate working Ernie Pal
mier I or Monday nlRhl'a hero— 
lefty laiu Calvetll. Palmieri hm 
a 2-2 record while 1 'ilrelll •>**
* 1-2 mark. Eaeh Ringer has 
In shinned four hitter* ion year. 
Last night Clarence Inn ram was 

retie]led hy the l.aker bats in Ids 
bh) tn annex victory No. 5. Ingram 
yielded 10 hits In ci|(ht stanzas 
While hi* mound imminent ehnllrmt 
•in the win hy allowing 11 Sanford 
Mow* In nine frames. Ilolh pitch
ers went the distance.

It whs a erne of Ran bird '"•it 
hitting the opposition but losing 
again list nljjfit. Tommy Konitnl 
-••ill on .-.Miimo liallin» •oree io 
hla favorite confine* of Vcnotlan

Tom Leonard Lou fiary
Hardens. He cidli'rletl tour n.r six 
there Hie first trip over nrnl last 
night he hanged out three blows. 
Including a triple, douhle uud sin 
gle In hut in two more runs.

Leonard elevated hi* average 
from .23U In .301 to lead the 
f'ard* In fhal deparlmenl. Ills 
two Hills Increased Ills team 
lead In 33 In 30 games played 
this season.

Manager J. Ilunn laced out 
a double and triple In boost his 
tea intend In both dcpnrlinrnls to 
four and 10. Dunn also lltteil Ills 
third high average from :m  to 
.327.

Hill Sllvertlmriie Increased Ills 
halting mark from .331 In .330 hy 
collecting two singles In four 

Hob Wagner, playltu:

Lakeland Defeats 
Islanders, 2-1, 
In FSL Opener

Hy The Associated Press 
Lakeland made an nnsplcidui 

home debut In the Florida State 
U’ague Thursday night heating 
league-leading Daytona (leach, 2- 
I; then by tightening up the pen
nant race ami itself lumping up a 
notch In the standings 

Cocoa look advantage of the 
Daytona beach defeat, bowling 
over Orlando, 10 3, and moving 
into a first place lie Jacksonville 
beach beat DeLand, 3 1. and pulled 
within half u game of first 

Ltvsburg tightened its hold on 
fourth place and dropped Sanford 
to seventh hy heating the Cardinals 
7*5. . . ,

The home debut of the Lake! am! 
Pilots, who had been the I'alatka 
Azaleas, drew M88 fans, There were 
four n ew players—Hal Sineltzly 
ami K»*.. J l ..r  !r n  Florida 
Southern College and Jim Miller 
anil Marty William urn, semi pros 
from Lakeland Pele Kantnr took 
over as manager.

With this new lineup, bat Hamm 
litehlng a six hitler uml catcher 
lobby Roberts hailing in one run 

and scoring the other, the Pilots 
stopped the k-ague I <aders und 
stepped up to sixth place.

Cocoa used three pitehirs und 
Orlando one; hut Cocoa's combi
nation was the one that gut the 
victory. It was credited to Dave 
Extcr, though manager Hama 
Howell pitched from the seventh 
on.

Although they with milhlt, tin 
Jacksonville flench Sen Birth 
turned five DeLand errors to their 
advanlage ami gave Hay brill 
good suiiport while he rurcfulL 
spaced It hits. Clyde llrlggs and 
manager lied Trout*ny each got 
two uf the Sea birds' eight.

Don Ford, formic Orlitmm man 
nger, Joined Jacksonville beach a* 
a catcher hut went hitless In Ihrn 
tries.

bill Phillips lunik' certain he’d 
pitch Leesburg to victory over San 
ford hy doubling home two runs 
in the eighth liming That proved 
lust the margin of victory aflc 
Sanford scored there Hines In Hie 
ninth.trips, boh Wagner, playin'! left

Held, hanged mil his second douhle .  , , „  .  • „  ...
In us ninny nights wild" also l a l l k c l l i n U  P l t ty H  I WO 
driving dul a single to hike Ids 
average up from .:iu8 to .313 

Meanwhile, flashy fielding Lmi 
(Jury was having Ills troubles. The 
No. 2 mail In the halting order 
plummettvd to .1311 with last 
night's zero for tlireo performance.
Tony llaromi, another one of those 
flashy fielding infieldnrs who gives 
Sanford a classy double nlay com 
hlnatlop teamed with Hnrv. has 
also t \  Hie skids. Alter hitting over 
.300 for the Hr,,t wev'g r.arono has 
uose-dlved to 212, going zero 
for-flvc lust night llaroiie, inrl 
dentally, Is the lead off man 

U'csfmrg winner Hill Phillips 
allied Ids own cause with a double 
In the eighth to -.core Link lloyd 
and Toil) liuuhar tmtli uf whom 
walked.

With the srure, 7 2, going Into 
the top uf the ninth, Sanford 
thrratenrd hrfore dvlnx. Dunn 
■lapped a hit olf Claude Ram
sey's mill tu start thing*. Leon
ard singled through short, but 
Hill Hatty fanned for the second 
out. Wagner singled to center 
and when Hoyd Irt the ball 
bounce past him. both Dunn and 
l-eotiard raced home with Wag
ner going all the way to third. 

Ingram promptly lined nut a 
single to counter Wagner with the 
third marker uf the frame ami fifth 
and last uf the game for Sanford 
as Harone fanned.

As a result of Lakeland's win

H ere M onday N igh t
l.ti.-al hast'lutll tuns will have 

thrlr fir t nnpurlunity to view 
the Florida Stale Leu i  tie's new* 
eat member—the Lakeland Pilot* 
In the Memorial Stadium nrxl 
Monday nlghl, The Pilot*, who 
were transferred liver frnln Pa- 
la Ik a yesterday, have Inherited 
the A mini schedule III the first 
half and must thus nlay a 
dmildehender with the Hanford 
Cardinals here Monday nluhl.

The first game will start at 
<1:30 p.m. New Owner Charles 
Askew, Iron narks >nniif*rtur<r 
of Lakeland, tins installed a new 
cluli with the acquisition uf new 
lilayrrs, release uf older tinea 
ami the appointment of a new 
mannuer — (icorur Kantor — to 
replace Churlcs llnlrd.

P W

and Sanford's losa, the Cardinal* 
(mind themselves dropping n 
sixth place and Uniting In xnvSfi nut uf

enlli. while the Pilot* conllnucd up 
■implanting Sanford In sixth.

Hut for Orlomlo, a game and 
one-half back nf the Hedhlrd*. 
Hanford would he aide owners nf 
the cellar.
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Tomorrow Will Be 
“Golf Day” Here 
And Over Nation

A field of 33 to 50 local golfer* 
ire expected to enter the national 
'ompctllio'i at Hie Mayfair Inn- 
lemlnole Country Club us a part 

nf National tiolf Day here, it waa 
innmmred today hy Mils O'Un- 
ger. Mayfalr-Seittinole pro.

Kuril year the National Golf 
\ssoelaHon conducts a nation-wide 
nurnument ut every golf course 
or the benefit of tiromoting and 
mproving golfing fneHltles for 
hlldren. Ill addliiiiil the Golf As

Giants Win Nine 
Of 12 But Can't 
Make Top Flight

By REN PHI. KG AH 
AP Hportswriler

The New York giants are ready 
(o start a petition demanding more 
room In first division in Hie Ns-

They Hunk they belong

The SPORTS REGISTER

tional League.
«y 1hln. ----

ust like (ho experts said

ny KENT CHET LAIN 
Sport* Editor

uielalion divide* it* share of the 
proceeds with some worthy char
ity.

This year SO percent of the prm 
•eeil* will go to the GSO. The Na- 
Tonal (LSI) hopes to rouble $30,000 
rum Hie one day tourney.

The tournament Is unique III 
Hits! all golfers here and every
where In the ituHnii will be com
peting on a liasl* ol score* with 
lumeii Prolessiimal Julius liorot, 
wlm will he playing tomorrow *1 
the Oak .Mount Country Club In 
Pennsylvania.
Alt men will he ulilu to sub

tract their regular handicap from 
lie score. Those player* without 
i handicap will me the Culluway 
yatem if handicaps.
Women will aimi \e  entered In 

ho biurmrnenl against llorns t<4- 
norrow. They will not only sub 
rai l their normal handicaps from 
heir score* hut will he allowed 
hi additional five strokes.
JAYFAIH TWO HALL SUNDAY 

The annual Muvfulr Inn-Hem- 
Inalr Country Club’* Iwn-ball 
hushuml anil wife (mintumenl 
will lie staged Sunday ufternoon 
at the club.

Ilighlliilillng luiiiorniw* gala 
K-eashin will he Hie arrival of the 
Harlow High Schiuil Hand. The 
:>isi ineihloT Harlow liaiul will 
march and plav In Sanford be- 
ween H im and 12:<H) o'clock In 
lie morning, according to Mrs, 
Utwcll Ozlcr, Hanford II. SO.
Iiairman.
Green fees for Ihe big event will 

ie only $1 per player. The special 
irlee will prevail all day for both 
■ten and women, O'Llnger stated, 

will begin promptly at 0:00 
tomorrow.
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Jackson ville  L ee To  
Try For S ta te  T itle

JACKSONVILLE Ui — Already 
Hlg in conference baseball cham-

Rlon, Jacksonville Lee will go after 
io slate high school crown next 
month. Lee bent Jacksonville Jack- 

son, 3 2, here Thur*d#y tn win ihe 
Class A A Group 2 tournament and 
qualify for the stale meet.

Holies - S tark e P lay  
F or Group 3 Crown

STARKE UR-JackionylUt Holies 
and Starke meot tonight for lb* 
Claai A Group I  baseball title and 
a berth In next month's state tour
nament et Ft. Pierce. Bolls* beet 
St. Augustine Ketterllnui, 5-4, end 
Slarko brat Green Cnvo Spring*, 
0-2, in lomirinils Thursday.

u there 
<( before 

he season sturlcd. Hut It’s a typl 
cal National League race with al 
most everybody trying to get la 
front. And It's so tight even u five 
game winning streak and nine sue 
cesses In their last 12 start* lan’t 
enough to got the Giants higher 
than fifth.

The Philadelphia Phillies ere hi 
front al the moment, hot the mcp 
gin Is sn small that on any cold 
day they ought to t>? able tp feel 
the hot hreath from the hunerv 
nark all the way down to the 
Giants.

The Phil*, thumped 7 2 hv Pitts 
burgh last night, k-ad Milwaukee 
hy nail a game St IjmiIs Is a hsl

Rente hack of Milwaukee with 
rooklyn's off-und on Dodgers an
other hall *trp behind Htu Cut J>.
Hiai h.ingu it tlown to fifth 

place and the Giant* who 
,uf lirimklyn 7 2. last night to 
creep within II.wee guinea ol toe 
lim.

Three* kuiim*n from first to fifth! 
Why over In Ihe American Uaguv 

, where the New York Yankees are 
threatening tn run off nnd hide 
from the rest nf the clubs, the 
margin is more than that front 
first to *econd.

The Yankees Mretched their lead 
to StV game* over the idle Chicago 
White Rox last night by edging the 
Washington Rraators , 6-5, on o 
three-run seventh Inning rally. Tb 
Philadelphia Athletics, hltles* for 
five innings, overpowered Horton, 
no. In Ihe only other American 
League game The ('nrdlna)x moil 
up deficits of Ihree and six runs 
to defeat Cincinnati. 11-9. In round 
out Ihe National League action.

The Giants slammed out Her 
run* In the first Inning against 
K rooklyn's Jew lilac k and Hun 
Wade on a pair of hack-to-hack 
triplet, u single, douhle and Hobby 
Thomson's home run.

Tfcs season's largest National 
League crowd, -10 778 Polo Grounds 
customers, saw nrooktyn dlapose 
of Giant Ace Sal Magile with otic 
out In the first Inning when Duke 
Snider followed Pep Wet> Heese's 
ilniilo with a home run and Jack!.' 
Robinson followed with a double. 
Hot Al Corwin, making his third 
relief appearance In four game*, 
stopped Hie Dodger* until the fifth 
and Davo Koslo held the luad to 
the end. Tho victory went to Cor
win.

TV<i roof fell In on Karl Drews 
In Pittsburgh In tho sixth Inning. 
Tho Philadelphia r<»hthae't"r _ 
breezing along with •  2 0 Icia 
when tn'u Pirates suddeulv found 
the range for seven singles and 
were aided hy Iwu walks ami a 
pair of errors.

Tho Curdlnals Jumped away to a 
6-0 lead, only to find themselves 
trailing ltd after ClmTouuH hatted 
in the sevenUi. The Cards ruino 
buck with four more In th f seventh 
and froslrd the cake with a single 
tallv in tho eighth.

The Yankees' victory, loo, was 
a come from behind effort against 
the battling Senators. Down 5 3 aft
er four Innings, the Yankee* rulllfl 
for three runs In the seventh on a 
pair of singles, two doubles ami •
W A Iff *

The Athletics' triumph over Hol
ton may have been a costly one 
«tnc» thc>v lost the services of lefty 
Hobby Hhanti for an Indefinite pe
riod. Rhanti, pitching shutout hall, 
■trained a muscle In hi* arm with 
two out In the fourth and had to 
twtlre.

As the hand of hustling Sanford Cardinal rookies hit the rocky 
Florida State (wagin' road, every defeat la followed with a wave of 
fun sritiiTsm .  .  .  Much of this criticism Is Justified some la exaggre* 
Hied und the rest Is pure rational generalities.

The natural goat la the manager . . . As haa been the caae In 
nearly all team collapses, the manager goea Drat and then the play- 
, rs. It Is a hit unfair In many respects. Taka for example Orlando. 
Don Ford took the helm of the Washington Senator farm elub last 
winter. Kd Levy was released aa an economy measure nnd Ford was 
signed oil at n saving tn Mr, Clark Griffith'* pocket book.

What did Wa*hlngton do to provide Orlando and Ford with a 
winning club when aurh players ns Joe Valmaa and Hill Hr a nil rn- 
Iterg and other* were being called to the coloraf , . , Ford wa* 
glared In an untenable position . . .  He wae aakett to whip to
gether a winning team . . . Who could? Yet today. Ford ia Just 
another veteran catcher now playing a t Jax Beach.

Manuger J. C. Dunn of tha Hanford Cardinal* I* no exception 
when It cornea to thus* barrages of critlelim . .  . Dunn ha* mail* mis
take*, whut human hasn't . . . Dunn ha* mad* grievlou* mistake*, 
particularly for manager and leader of a baseball club . . , But there 
is at least two side* tu every atory.

Ill'N.N

Let ua juat take stock for the 
moment and see what la worthy 
and what la rash generality. First
off, Dunn Is 27-y*ar*-old and I* 
making hla managerial debut . . . 
This 1* the first time he ha* had 
to shoulder the burden of man
aging a bull club . . .  He Isn’t a 
pilot personified who sits back on 
the bench anil presses the button*. 
Rath«r, he I* a playing manuger 
with a terrific burden of not only 
playing, leading hi* charge* on the 
field, but also figuring out strategy.

After last vrar’a dismal failure 
with u band of over-the-hill voter- 
ana who failed to win, fan* this 
year looked with new hope with re- 1 
llanco on young rookie* a* the 
solution to providing the Celery
City with u w in n er................ They
bank oil their hopes on the never- 

•die stripling* who have been show
ing great potential, but who have 
failed to give Hanford a winner . . . 
Now each game la anaylsed by the 
fan like no reporter could nope t n ; 
. . . .  They see everything, but It i* 

ufler the game Is over und it is easy then.
"Dunn shouldn't have been caught off . . He shouldn't have tried 

for second . . . Why ill d he send In l.ennnrd . . What kind uf coaches 
Joes he have . . . Why doesn't he teaeh them anything . . . lie's 
through" . . . et uL . . .

You've heard It and so have we. Hut we try and see the fur- 
rut and not the trees, *s Ihe saying goes. After a complete look 
*1 the picture here is why we are casting ■ vole of confidence in 
.Manager J. L\ Dunn.

I) Ilunn is a rookie tnnnngtir Just an the player* are for the 
most purl rookies In the ll> to-UO-yeur-old class. Granted he Is going 
to inukc mistakes, hut lie Is learning. Cite u» the skipper who was 
a polished operator during his rookie year a t the helm.

•J) Dunn tins been u great help to the club with hi* versatile play 
„ml hitting. Sure he lias failed at tho plate, but ho has come through 
loo. Iluim has played all those position* this years catcher, first huso, 
third liase, right field nnd center field. He has coached on the buses 
i.ml taken Ills regular turn at the plata. . . .

3) He is the best till-around hitter on tho chlh. Dunn leads the 
Cardinal In runs scored (31), triples (3), homert 12]i and times al 
but (ir.'J). He Is tied for the club leadership In the following depart
ments: hits Mil), and double* (0). He I* second In the all-important 
■ tins balled In column, with 2It.

4 1 Dunn bus been working out hi* charges almost every morning 
ui Ihe Memorial Hudluin to polish and sharpen the club'* attack, a 
thing r ii rely, ir over done, Inst Year.

ft) He Is n gentleman on and off the Gold. Dunn doesn’t lead hi* 
eluh against the umpire*.

ft) Mqst important of all—Dunn l* trying.
The definition of success has once been termed. "Doing the best 

with what vmi have."

Slugging Pirtle 
Is Cut Loose By 

Lakeland Pilots
LAKELAND tSpecial)—Charles 

Askew's laikeland J’llots begftn to 
clean house with the release of 
slugging Al Firth', hard hitting 
veteran Mike Knssaiiinn (imth vet
erans) and infiehler Joe Docker.

.Meantime, Askew's new re
gime idxucil two Florida South
ern to i lege p layers—outfielder 
Hal Srnellrly and Io Hr liter Hug
er liner. Sntrllzly hit over .11)0 
for the FHC Mur* tills season. 
I l ir r  hit .31)0.
Among the players retained hy 

the Hi lots have been outfielder Roll 
A remit, infiehler Jim Miller, hurl- 
era Hilly Hass nnd star fllngcr 
Hn<coni I fn in in.

The release of I'irtle, all-time 
Florida State League hatting 
champion with a .38.3 average in

erta, who hit a home run with the 
liases loaded In Sanford’* Memo-
i lat Stadium earlier this yrar, and
of Hu..... «..d Huitj gives :he rilot*
a solid battery nucleus. A

Hairo m Hamm Joe Docker
10411. runic us u surprise Inst night 
since Lakeland announced it would 
keep i'irtle. No reason wus given 
for the Midden reversal.

“Jiiiupin Joe" Docker's release 
wus ulso surprising, since be hud 
liecn announced ns one of the In- 
.'iehlets who would be retained. 
Iloeker was un early batting lend
er for the Azaleas.

Kn>-iihiiui withdrew ns did M an
ager Char lie Hulril because nf 
nusIncH* interests in 1‘utatka. Kas- 
sahlon was u consistent ,20il h itte r, 
with I'alatkii ill all three years 
with that Huh "Iron .Mike" l i l t 1 
.351 In his tookie year in the F S L

L egal N otices

f l i  rm o lN  SAMK leRUAl*Notice In herittv given that w* 
nre efijruptfil In vmiiiii#*iN In I*hHm Mary, Htmliml* County. Florida, In th«* Hvaim 11 til Ming ymlrr (hr fie* iltlmi* mini** •KinoiMl*1 Cnntly Company" amt Unit wm iritrnit Io rfglRter Raid narn* 1111̂1111111 Mi 
the term* of tho Fit'll!Intm Naum rtltlltllf to-wit; Hih. ft ft & 09 of Flotilla Hf itlHlfM |!*M with I hr ClnjB 
of till. ciri'MlI Court of Mumlioinr 
County. FlaIf O UWHON MI Cl IA F.L «It »TT MCIIAI.K

May i i i . l

T i l l !  A1MTM » r  F IJH IIII.%  TO
iiw rrr  an**; i i i i it o *. r i>MIIKMIH I ftKftOUfti

A !• worn Complaint having been fll«d iigulfiM you In the Clrcull Court In und for Hernimdf County. 
Florida, hy faCTIIFIt R. HURTON for (llvori't*. Ol** fdiort tlrlt* of whltA la LCTHKfl H. IHMiTON Pit*In11
v». mrrTY  annr iichton . ih*.fr ml jint, Himr iiri'Mrtitii un* to eommuml you to npiivur amd Ml# your written d^ftm*** hvrvin on nr ha fori* (hr Ith <lav J U n**, A 1*. lltftS. or otlmrwlar UrcfPB Pro Con- (drimi will lm an|f*r»d t»gn'o*i| von, 

Tha Hanford llernid Is ili*Rtgriut«*dna it fit*Wfpfitu'r of xffrtfrtil 'iri'tiM* 
t* ; "i ! » W’h L ' h  t i t l e  e t M l l u R  wit i l l  h*i
ftolyllRhf’d iinr**% h (or four
innwariitlve wa«Hm

n i i ivsiA »nv nan*! nnd uffltdnl Nittl of t!m Clark of iha Circuit Ctiurt f.o lhl«« I ha f»lt d.iv of Ma v. 
A l» C'ftS —H- 11. I* IIKll.NIK>N m  Clark of the- circuit Coup 

H*tmlnol»* Csionir, Florida
(HKAI.IMack N Clavalaitil. irAt for ii ay for Plaint if fp o, Hm ::o Mu n ford, Florida

Mike Kassstdan I'irtle

Cardinal A verages

SPORTS M IRROR
By 11w Associated Frws*

TODAY A YEAR AGO-The 
Brooklyn Dodger* n t  •  modrrn 
-••enril by scoring IS runs In on* 
inning u  they trounced tha Ctn 
cinnuti Iteds. 10-1,

FIVE YEAHS AGO-Tho Pitt* 
burgh Pirate* handed tho UrooUvn 
Dotlgora their seventh straight 
defeat, 3-L

TEN YEAHS AGO — Tho 8t. 
tsoul* Cardinals blinked tho Bui

M alar L eague
L eaders

By ASSOCIATED PURRS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

HATTING -  Kchoemllrnst, St. 
Lout*. .585.

RUNS—Snider and Campanella, 
Brooklyn, 25.
RUNS BATTED IN-Campanelll, 

Brooklyn, 44.
HITS—Bchoendienit, St. LouJj, 

45.
DOUBLES — Bchoendtenst, St. 

Louis. 11.
TRIPLES -  Bruton. Milwaukee 

and Bernier. Pittsburgh, 4.
HOME RUNS — Campanelu, 

Brooklyn. II.
STOLEN B A S E S  -

B prroSlNl]— Surkont. Mllweu- 
kee, 54». 1-000.

OTRIKEOUTS—Simmons, Phfli*

d#,phl AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BITTING—Kell. Bostnn. .370. 
RUNS—Mantle, New York, 31, 
RUNS BATTRb IN-Dropo. De

1**11V) rl % II II •« till •mi h*N.T ....... 1 r*» 1 in I'p 11 31* 3tn*
Hll lllnriii' 1 't 4 ii 41 1 ui -i-tiIlium If* 3• il • 111* 2* r:*llurrla *■ 1 1 ! u IT inW ii k 11 *• r mi 27 13 ii 11 millitron** n !• R n ft 3Rft|l |.rini |,| C l J 4 a ft 24,11,111 V 'll Sn ft ft n IR .344
Inurum f. u il 3 732
Hvnll'*|vrtll r, r. ft 11 t inn7n 5 H 1 •1 3un
ilsrvMail,!

13 4 7 i i 2 147in 1 i 0 li inn
Hmlili ir, I 1 n II n(7
I'slmlrrl 17 I) | n fi o 5 ft
Aahi'rnft 0 II n n II mm
Oltiora l i t r,i 7 S n • 3 334

Ti.IhU I'JI-J J.'M) 711.1 • IIKI .170
PIJrk *rII, I riNun'il II* Ml un w I. l’p|.

17 ii 2 3 1 a 1 d u o *
III Bill III 1 >u. wr l

fill M' 31 1* ft .ft'vft
<1 th 7!* i 3 .urn

HvrdMails
R*i* ftn IT 4 421
u 11 31 3 3 .4*0

I'SlVI'lll II IR >1 I 3 313
Minllti <7 13 lie 1 f.* .147
Vntii-rnfi J 1 3 U (IG0
nthsrs Twists •—lleuwli

Ift u It 0 « nnn
:eju mi intps t.pmlpp. II ■a ■ST*

troll, 27. 
HITS- Kuenn, Detroit, •ltd Ver-

ntin. Washington, 43.
DOUBLES—Kell, Hnstnn, 14. 
T n iP L K S - Jensen, Washington,

HOME HUNS-Gernert, Boston,
STOLEN BASES—Mlnoso, Chi

cago, 5.

S oftb a ll S tan d in gs
ftV. 1.. l*rl. fill.W11 H(. n»11 ii !*• p 2 ft nonrtit I* Army 1 n nnn

(AHItON-JI ...  1 n nnn HCom party 1 n 1 nnn n ,llohptin'* n l mm i sVIJ-» 0 2 mm 3(Iih ih  Frhlai VluhlKAXIItiN SI v*. Hot,...li
Nut-lliiarit vs. Hsl-Armr

SEM INO LE  
D R Y  C LEA N ER S
HASHBAU, SCHEDULE
CARDINALS THIS WEEK 

Game Tonight 
DeLand at SANFORD 

Gama Saturday 
Sanford at DeLand 

Gama Hunday 
Sanford a t Lakeland 

Gam* Muaday
Lakeland at SANFORD (2)

____, | f
Davtana at HANFORD 

Game Wednesday 
Hanford al Daytona

Adv.

* * * * * * *
it* * * !

10 TWENTY' ’viSARB A G O -T h e  dnclnnati

yn podgeri, with HoboIIUtl|VI Ii tv 11II IltlMU II
i.ng, chilked up their i  ̂
victory by belting the 

d», fl-l.

_ t  gatkM-wlde ranrey, T a ita a W  W iRf B a m  
M B  aekU  UUi qoMtiomi “Hal jout Ton tin aitar 

V i  lev Heitor rewind *m k» *f re p ik r The «ewere 
Were MertUnft 91%  ef the h o M tk e n  wtw uiweied 
the ûeethm raid “Our Toratrarater hie imm • 
repair* of ia  j  kiodC!.

Available Also In 

Table Top Models

’ft *-trk frrnlltl ill 10M. Hu swatted 
.324 lust si'usuil utnl was aninng 
tfat It'Hiiers in the stutu luup tlua 
year. ,

The ruteiitiuu nf ruteher Hob-

.%•••.tmt , y ,  rrn
And here's n pieture of that new 
HOUSE Hall Really ‘Co. found
for mo.

J.< W. HAM 
. ittda i 

"Call Hall"

...................... Realtor
Florida Htata Hank Building 

Phone 1758

frerf Ihlo? TraJt lei tmd rftii? In ir M Freed fUeF Frede W

T R h S E - I N  m u  •

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

Jh$ tin  that (•« •«  m  u w  f«rf •  
S A L IIN D 9  MAY 30™

n ttii sw m

M m sSSt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GENE'S TEXACO SERVICE #

"The One - Stop Friendly Service Station"
1120 Enaford Ayuuw phoow 1480

\
\
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IF YOU DON'T
(K tir*  jour Saafoid Herald. Cltj 
Deilrerr, b j 7:W P- M pitas* cill 

YEI.LOW CAB 1141
S tf t*  ^ a t t f a r i i  S f e r a l f t

THE W EA1HEK
Fair tttrcuijb Titfiday, except 

Isolated afternoon Ihumlerihowm 
north portion and i few shower* 
along tin' keys tonight. t ontlnued 
warm.
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N. Y. Manufacturer 
, Leases Building Of 

Crown Paper Co.
$250,000 A nnual P a y 

roll Is E nvisioned
-■ Verbal acceptance of u lease on 

‘fie Crown Paper Cu. building by 
a New York clothing manufacturer 
employing ISO persons with an an
nual payroll of 1230,000 was an
nounced today by ilralley udhum, 
chairman of the Sanford Indus 
trial Hoard, on the eve of a 
"kickoff breakfast” which will 
launch the drive tomorrow to rair.e • 
$75,000 (or Sanford Industries, Inc.

A lease op the building was re
cently signed by Ihe Crown Paper 

a l 'n .  with Sanford Industrie*. Inc. 
•w ith  lull authority to sub lease, and 

litis morning Italph Cowan, presi
dent of the corporation, received 
a telephone' call from the New 
York manufacturer who has a re
cord of 35 years of successful oper 
atlon, that he would accept the 
Sanford proposition.

Representatives of the New York 
firm recently visited Sanford In 
seeded the property, made sugges
tion* for Improvements, Investi
gated the potential labor supply, 

-wand appeared on a radio program 
with Mr. Cowan and Mr Udhum 
with regard to Ihe program of 
Sanford Industries. The plant Is 
expected to be In operation here 
by Aug. 1. ,

Mr Udhom will serve as chair
man of the "kickotf breakfast" 
tomorrow wlileh begins at 8:00 
o'clock and will bo held at Kddle's 
Restaurant ut tho Valdes Motel 
Lists of prospect cards have been 
prepared and wit) be assigned to 

♦  the campaign workers after thev 
have been divided Into geographl 
cut sections. . , „

Meanwhile M a y o r Mundull 
Chase and T. K. Tucker, president 
of Ihe Florida Stale Hank, added

V

their endorsement of tht- Industrial 
movement. And (Jeorge William* 
Jr., secretary and treasurer of 
Sanford Industries. Inc. explained 
that It is possible dividends nl 
tome future date might be paid on 
stock of Hanfurd Industries, but 

if* that this Is nut the. primary nb 
Jeellye of ih e  campaign,

"On '8 DAY’, lonforrow," 
Williams declared. "you will be 
askod to sign u subscription, In-lb 
eatin* th* am mint of money that 

(Continued •« three)

Rosenborgs* Hopes 
For Life Narrowed 

• By Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (Av-The Supreme 

Court today refused for the third 
time to grant a hearing to con
demned atom splM Julius and 
Ethel Ho'cnherg, This left a* their 
only apparent chance to escape 
death In the electric chair a deci
sion to loll the government any 
espionage secrets they may still 
hold. .

President Elsenhower rejected 
«  their clemency pleas last Jebru- 
"  ary. But Justice Department sourc

es said Saturday the Rosenborgs 
have b « n  told they might be able 
to aave themselves by “ singing” to
federal prosecutora.

Tho husband and wife spy team 
was convicted more than two years 
ago of wartime conspiracy to tram- 
nilt atomic secrets to Jtussla,

In addition to rejecting tho ajv 
peal, tho high court directed that 
ihe stay of execution granted by 

1A the U. S. Circuit Court In New 
-l# York Feb. I t  be vacated.

The stay had been granted to 
permit filing of the appeal acted on 
today. . . .

The Rosenbergi had been sched
uled to dip the week of March 8.

The Justice Department presum
ably will ask U. 8. District Judes 
Irving R. Kiufman In New York 
to fix a new reecutlon time.

The Supreme Court's vote on the 
Rosenborgs' third appeal was 7-1 
Justices Black and Douglas favored

' hearing the case, 
In other 

TYtbuna):
In otner actlona today the high

1. Decided 5 4 that the New Or
leans Times-Picayune Publishing 
Company did not violate the Sher
man Anti-Trust Act by requi
classified and national advertisers 
to buy space in both ita morning 
and afternoon newspapers. The 
Juitloo Department had contended 
this waa • "forced^” rote method 
unfair to the New Orleans Item, • 

| t  competing afternoon paner.
I. Agreed to aav whether nrgan- 

lied baseball's "reserve- clause" 
contracts violate the , anti-trust 
lews. The
peaH. Ireli 
Bari

Ing one bv Genre* 
son, a former New York 

Yankees farm club player who 
sought damages beeanse he was 
Disced on the Inellrlble Hat and ha* 
been unable to play professional 
ball ainee 1030. The other c*sea J. HowsInvolve Welter J. Kowelaki, Now 

*  Yffc City olsver who waa the booe- 
w  v*" property of the Brooklyn 

era. end Jack Corbett xml the 
Paso (Texet) BaaebaQ Club,
le t aside M  the death sen- 

rape* cate ei  J a n e t  
a Georgia negro who com- 
that namea at nroanectlve 

and Negro terora for his 
see re printed, on penera of 
mt colrrs end 0|gt the jure 

k d e^ U d U rn w as composed
II-,-- — V

John Pkrsnn, above, died yes
terday at the age of 61. He had 
attended Ihe final session of the 
American Legion Stale I'onven 
lion In Orlando during Ihe morn 
Ing. Ills body was found In Fori 
•Mellon Park yesterday afternoon 
where he had gone to read amt 
sun himself.

John Pierson, 
Civic Leader, Dies 

Of Heart Attack
John Pierson, prominent local 

rlvle leader, died yesterday of a 
heart attuek in Kurt Mellon Perk 
where he hod gone lo read and 
sun himself after returning from 
Orlando where he had served as 
a local delegate (o the Anivriean 
Legion Stale Convention.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been announced pending woril 
from a son, George W Pierson, a 
member of the Merchant Marine, 
who is now In France

Two nlher sons Hubert I'lersnn 
i slii'lont ul Stetson University In 
DcLind, amt John Thomas Pier 
sun of Orlando are in Sanford In 
day.

They said Mini m accordance 
with their father's wishes, the) 
would rruue.it that any memorlsli 
to their father should lie donated 
lo Ihe Boy Seoul movement.

Mr. Plen-on was horn Aug. 1. 
1888 ul Matelton, I'n. and luil lived 
In Daytona Bench for about six 
years ami In Orlando for ID years 
prior to coming to Hunfnrd five 
years ago. He was with Ihe War 
Assets Administration in Duylnnu 
Beach and wns a Stale lleollh In 
xpertor In 0;landn.

Ills final service to Sanford was 
as a drlegute to the American la* 
jdon convention In Orlando last 
weekend. According to James 
Singletary, newly elected Sixth Dl» 
trlct commander, Mr. Pierson had 
been In good spirits while ut the 
meeting and was Ids usual jovial 
self. Mr. Singletary said In- hadn't 
heard of hls friend's death until 
this morning and was "extremely 
shocked" at tha news.

Mr. Pierson's activities in San
ford encompassed many fields al
though those who knew him best 
realised that hla heart was always 
with the children of tho area and 
especially Ihe County's Boy Scouts, 
lie had served Scouting In some 
capacity for over 25 years.

He was chairman of Ihe Semi- 
noje District of the Hoy Scouts of 
America and also chairman nf 
youth activities for tha Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
Last year he was awarded the 
Silver Beaver, highest scout 
leadership award.

Ever since coming here, lie had 
been veterans' nn-lne fnrm train- 

(Continued an page sli)

F un eral R ites H eld  
For G.C.Houfleman,75

Funeral services for the Revi 
G. C. Houseman, 73, who died nt 
a Sanford hospital early Saturday 
morning, were held yesterday from 
the Brlsson Funeral Home.

Born July If, 1177 In Halifax,

Dr. Frank Pyle 
Speaks To Rotary 

About Urology
Dr Frank J Pyle, preildent-

clt-vi oi me Un.ni.iu itoi_, y *\ mu, 
spoke tu Sanford Rntnrlan* at the 
) -n'bl i lub today on 'A Urologist's 
Humbling*" in which he uulliouJ 
some of Ihe experience* and proh 
lem- connected with Id* profession

Declaring that a specialist 
should have u general practice be 
fore becoming a specialist. Dr 
Pyle declared that specialist* are 
not mercenary because their fee* 

I are high pointing uut Ihe big over
head expenses llu-ir offices with 
large stuff* and speelai Instru 
incut* and equipment entail, and 
adding that mil of u 43 fee a doc
tor may uclually gain for himself 
not more Ilian fl Intake-home pay

President Holt Hunts welcomed 
Inin the chili u* II* newest mem
ber Lewis A. Barley, Ice maim 
facturcrc < Marie* Morrison wet 
coined other guests In the club and 
Introduced Dr. Pyle

Exploding the popular notion 
lb.it all backache* arc attributable 
to kidney trouble, Dr Pyle xuid 
there are ninny other reasons for 
pain In the region nf Ihe hack, 
notably flat feet, strain of the 
hack muscles, psychic disturb
ance*. fatigue am) just plain lari- 
nes* All symb>ms of backache 
should lie thoroughly explored, he 
Mini, to find Mu- real seat of the 
trouble.

Men go through a change nf life 
Ihe same us women. Dr. Pyle de
clared. only when they arc a III 
lie older, and they manifest ubmil 
the same symptoms. There Is 
nothing much that can be done 
almut It, he continued, except to 
accept It and make the best of II.

Vlsltora Included Fred Raywell 
of Hudson, U., the Hcv. I-eHoy 
l.nwson, amt Jack Hockaday of 
DeLund, and Ed Watamv of Lee*- 
burg. *

Nova Beotia, Canada, he had been 
•  resident of Lake Monroe for the
fiaat four year* after formerly liv- 
ng In Sanford.

The Rev, Houseman hail Itecn
111 for the pait alx months. He was 
a retired Free Methodist Church 
minister.

Survivors include the widow, one 
sou, Charles P. Houseman nf Los 
Angeles, one grandson, Bobby C. 
Houseman of Los Angeles, snd one 
slater, who lives in West Palm

Rev. Charles Ollmort of 
„  o officiated. , 
Pallbearers were Ted Lockett,

- J------, John Cranston, V.
Alvin IllttaU, and

In Evergreen

P hilip  Toney N am ed  
Stu d en t Council H ead

Philip Toney. Hl-yrar old junior, 
was elected president of Ihe Stu
dent I'niincll in la*l Friday sf 
tcrnonii'x animal spring elections 
at Seminole High School

A! Phllln* wiin the vice presi
dency while Peggy Wright was 
elected secretary and Marvin 
(ioemhel was elected treasurer. 
The four eouncll offirers headed up a slate of IN new lx elected offi
cers and representative* for three 
of Ihe upper classes

Jimmy Krltler won Hie presi
dency nf Ihe senior class Other 
senior officer* arc Stanley Kali, 
vice president; Olllc Graham, sec
retary; Rlnlse Snyder, treasurer; 
Ann IfunslMiilont, chaplain; and 
student council representative, 
Boss Hannum

Lcnnle Itotundo was chosen pre
sident of the lunlnr class and Lorry 
Bates won the vice presidential 
(Mist. Other Junior class officers 
arc Donna McTeer. secretary; 
Donald Hampton, treasurer; Bar
bara Harriett, chaplain; Marvin 
McKinley. Itochelle Eubanks aad 
Eleanor Nix, student council re- 
plciteuUlivus.

Sophomores elected Jimmy Haw
kins president, Ernie Morris, vice

Tokyo Women 
Vent Wrath On 
Widow Of FDR

McCarty’s Dog Track Taxing 
Bill Passed Byl Senate 37-0

Eleanor Y m iked From
A uto, M anhandled M O S Q U I T O E S  N O T  W A N T E D

3

..—. p i........... ....... ........... . . . .
(resident; Morton Davis, secre

tary; Marty Cameron, treasurer; 
Howard Allred, chaplain; Larry 
Burney and Elisabeth Woodruff,Burney and Ellsolte................
student council representatives

X -R ay D rive E xceeds  
F igu re  O f L ast Y ear
This year's total of 3,003 x-rsys

Siven In the county surpassed by 
tree the number given two years 
ago. Mrs. J . D. Cordell, chairman 

or the drive, announced today.
Chest examination* were given 

over a two weeks period both at 
(he unit in Mathers Furniture 
Store and the mobile unit operat
ing In Ihe county.

Mrs. Cordell said the goal had 
been set at 6,000 snd although ex
pressing regret that moro per
sons had nol taken advantage of 
tho service, was gratified that the 
former total had ueen surpassed.

She said she was very appre
ciative of the assistance rendered 
by the several ladles and alio 
wanted to thank R. E. Anderson, 
manager of Ihe Mathers store, for 
use o f  hi* establishment and furni
ture.

N a v a l A ir  S tation  
B arrack s R epaired

Bida are being received for the 
rehabilitation nf flva barracks and 
three other buildings at the Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station.

Sealed bids may be submitted 
tmUJJupa it, IBM at the ^Dlitriet

slra to car-ton. S. C, I 
»try. ala

wan

See In Cha;
rept._ ___

__jtfork. and floor-
_  of cament-asbeitos 
and celling.,asphalt- 

'  over■|fl k»rlofcf Mgtl e aooples

TOKYO t r  — Twenty Japanese 
women waving i ommunist ban
ners today manhandled Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt in downtown Tokyo 
when she refuses! them an lute 
view, the newspaper Yomlurt re 
ported.

The newspaper said the widow 
of the late President was rescued 
by Japanese guards and was unin
jured. Mrs. Roosevelt was not Im
mediately available fur enmment.

Mrs. Roosevelt, n»w on a tour 
of Japan, was dragged from sd 
automobile outside the Labor Min
istry building.

The newspaper *uid that when 
Mi *. Roosevelt'* sutumohlU* nulled 
up in front of Ihe building, tha 
women, led by an Anieru-sn-horfl 
wife of a Japanese, elnmorrd for 
an Interview

When Mr*. Roosevelt refused, 
Ihe women pulled her from the 
ear, the newspaper reported, but 
Japanese guard* *top|»>d them be
fore they eould harm Mr* Roose
velt One guard wus -.lapped in 
the fare, Yomiurl *uid

The ringleader of Ihe group was 
identified by the newspaper a* a 
Mrs. Fujikawa, 41, horn In the 
Unitrd State*, who came to Japan 
before Ihe war.

The newspaper identified Mrs. 
Fujikawa as a member nf the Com- 
munlxt party

It said that when Mr* Roosevelt 
refused an Interview, the women 
shouted "Go hack home "

Several women then pulh*t Mrs. 
ItiMisevrll from the ear

The group carried banners bear 
ing Communist parly slogans.

( Flies show- lhat an Anirrlean- 
born woman, Mrs Hannah RpIcIi 
on berg Fujikawa, a native of New 
York Clly, took part In ln*t year’s 
Mav Has riot* I

Mrs Roosiwell arrived in Jupan 
earlier this mnnlh for » series of 
leelure*.

City Sprays, But Asks Help Of 
Public Too In War On Mosquitoes

New Era Bom As 
Artillery Fires 

1st Atom Shell

House Musf iSut> 
cur In A m endm ent

4 Y ou ng People A re  
Injured In A ccident

Jameson I'hulo  
C l I F F  A til.K S  wns fornislli

m*tallrd a* the new iirrshlrnl 
- I  ihe Seminole ( ’minty Junior 
( lumber of Commerce sneered 
m i Roniiln* Slrnslrom  si San- 
l.itiilo Springs bi*l Saturday 
niglil.

Abies Installed 
Jaycee President 
In Sanlando Rites

A iu-ycar-old Orlando youth, re
turning from a beach ouling at 
Daytona Reach fell nslm-p ul ihf 
whcol of hls car, vccn-tr off llu- 
highway did a half -pin and roll 
cd over onc-niol hall-timr*. In 
jurllig himself and three nlhr-r 
youth* early Sunday morning, it 
wo* reported today by Slate Troop 
er It D Harrison 

The accident lo.-k place al i -, „ 
u.m Sunday, nine mile* south - m 
Suuforil on ItrHits- 17 Tile dro 
er, Durwttod Day, received a fr;■< 
lured hip The three other vnode 
accompanying Day were Kdw.u i 
Dean 20; Elaine Spivey, 23; an I 
Elaine Margaret liVonnell. 20 

Dean suffered severe laei-ra 
Mon* to III* left fisil and hand Mi.- 
O'Connell reeelveil a fraeluied h-n 
arm and back Miss Spivey hrok. 
her loii.iioom-

Second O peration On 
G odfrey Postponed

BOSTON tiM—A second npcrutnm 
on Arthur Gmlfrey, TV and rail - 
star, to riirnc l hip troubles, h.. • 
been postponed, a Mus«acliii*--i'- 
Genrral Ifospllul tuillctln said i- 
day,

The first operation—on the rlgM 
hip—was performed II) days ui 
Godfrey has slneo been rejuiri- i 
as maxing good progress.

Tho nperallons on Ihe 40-yen- 
old Godfrey were planned In r- 
lleve him of pain whleh has M 
lowed Injuries suffered In nn aid-> 
mobile collision many years ug->

The surgery, known as "mouldaery,
arthroplasty,” provides for rerun

ictlon o f ...............
i sockets 

cr mobility

sty,'
stroctlon of the blp joints to mat 
now socket* which will allow grrat

Godfrey had hern suffering in 
rreaslng pain Ihe post year unh j 
half.

WANTED: A LIFEGUARD
A qualified Red Cross lifeguard 

is wanted for the Mayfair swim 
tnlnu pool this summer, Ju< k 
Katlgan announced today. Any 
one Interested in this type 
work for tho summer months t* 
asked to contact him at 8cmlinJ<' 
County Motora^ 1011.

t lilt Aides, 33 year old utanager 
-if the pari* department of Semi 
judo County Moiors, waa formally 
hi'lalled a* the ninth president id 
tin- Semin-ilr County Junior Cham 
Iter of Commerce since Its re 
si lly alien In 1043 Mr. Abies, n 
♦Jtsrtii ui*hA«i -it the r - *H.:«vut 
mg group, wu* presented wllli the 
gay i'l by nut going President Doug 
las Menslrntll last Saturday nli|bt 
during ihe Installation eeremonlo* 
at s.-inl.inilii Spring* *

A laige gailii-rlug of Tllmbl 
Juuoe* arid llieir wive* alli-mb-d 

tlie dum lng parly 
In tile iin 1 to ami mi imib-iwall-1 
*w no iiilng exluhilioll l)> Ml** 
Fram i-s ll<mitn” Misiri*

.Mi*, MiHire, who plaeed (Hint 
a* Ml** Saiilunl ri-pri-M-nloig Ho- 
Junior * 'tinnilii-r in ilo- Ml** I-lor 
Ida Pageant, amt who I• •• -k secmiil 
plsei- honor* at last week’* Water 
melon Festival, wa* prewnied 
willi a I net of flower* and a 
-lerling silver timber 

Retiring President Men-ln-m re 
cel veil a rising liaml of 1 banks, 
plus a service pin amt a desk pen 
■il’t Hrailey odium, pa*l presl 
dent of tlie (-lull and former state 
Jaycee president, rondmteil Mir 
installation, prefaelng Hie ueliial 
Installation willi a ruiigratiilulory 
spcecli on the progress nf the nr 
gnniinlluu since its re netlvatimi 

Of the five nffleer* three were 
(Cnntinned on Page Sts)

Lt. ( ’itrl WiliinmH 
Earns Silver Win^H

REESE AIR FORCE RASE. Tex 
us. (Special)—Secniid Id Carl K. 
Williams, Jr.. Min u( Mr and Mrs 
C. E. William*. Ilux 438. lit 2, 
Sanford, Flo . was awarded the sil
ver wings of nn Air Force pilot 
during graduation ccrmonlrs held 
this morning foe mrmb.-r* of cia*s 
33-C-2 of tho IJSAF Rash' Pilot 
School ( Multi Engine nt Mil* liase 

l,t Williams completed his |irl 
m#ry training nl Gnodfellow Air 
Force Base, Texas, and was trans
ferred to Reese in November, 1032. 
He was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the Air Force on May 
1, 1033.

Tho I lent en ant graduated from 
Seminole High School, Sanford, 
in 1847. He attended Murray State 
College, Murray, Ky., where hr- 
was graduated In 1052 with n H S. 
Degree.

A large motnrlml sprayer will 
start making the round* uf the 
street* and alleyways of the Cm 
today lit an effort to destroy |*- 
tenlial breeding places for nn--. 
ipiltue*

However, City Manager t- in 
I .(-moil ealleil upon all re*nleiil' n> 
Help out since the c m  will m>i 
be aide lo go into liiilivntu.il 
van!* lie asked local homrlmhl 
er* to check slldi posMhlr lirv-i-d 
ing place* a* bu-b-t-, elf x--• v-1 -• • ■ - 
ware, uiilouioldle tlie*, amt any 
other * (Kit * holding a* mill'll a* 
IbimMi-ful of water "

"Along willi Mu- periodic spray 
mg throughout the siimmei n* i»e 
doin' by the Ulliniclpultlv, we an 
ieipicsiuig tlie eiHiperution ot ah 
person* in lielplng to elimuiali 
iirn-illng area* ami til *o doing ml 
ill the control of winged pe*t*. llo 
City Manager deelared

Ram turrets unit bird lulli* 
along willi gartiage cun* also an- 
liki-lv places, (lie offleiul pom!--.I 
out When a water cnnlamrr can 

I"
In kerosene lie 

Fl*h pools are also lirei-ilim: 
site*, beeanse even lliougli (i*li eat 
mosipillo wrigglers, lliey ilmi l cut 
tin-in it lliey are fed a jot of 
loud and if Mine is vegetation in 
Ihe pool to prevent the li-li li.-iu 
gelling lo Mit'lll," Mr I eimm 
i ommenteil

I lie city perliiillealty eli-.ut mil 
tb .image ditches of Ihe weed ui.l 
othei vegctuMun vx Inch m.ikc. 
them a good shady place loi nto*
■ piitoi's The work crew* grade
oilier dlti'lies to provide a ........ ..

Hot despite all id Hie c m  - pie 
eaiillolls, d ial old paint Imeket in 
tin- baekyard I* Just ali-ml Hm 
most likely s|M>t for iuomiiiiIi-i . to 
stall life, concluded tile Citv man 
uger

LAS VEGAS, Nev. i.P Tlie first 
firing of nn atomic shell from tin- 
lbitted Stales' 2*0-millimeter ean 
linn came off hrillluulti tiglay, 
signatmg the liegitmlng ul a new 
era in artillery warfare

riie uueienr sill’ll luir-l MS> fi-’l
abov ■ ,i large of tall ten-*, rail llefore ad optirii till' lull
n u ll c.ii* and m ilitary I'.iiopment ate lout it nv n. 2.1 1 1. Ill
on C i-m lim .in Flat. 83 nmi-) north meld by S -it \| « Arthur.
u n t of l,a« V rna« iltna. wind W Oil Id Iran-

nu long ; \\ a it t'd shot from tlie impact of th - lull.

nol In- emptied. It Is recommended 
that a llltle kerosene

t , ‘- . a . .) -*ft* * * ̂  * *
Blalf naMkara a t tha fiartaw High Rcbool band stappad off 

In Baaford foe an hour Balurday ■anting snrouta to Daytonn 
B#s«k wkara Utay narcksd In ths Maoiw parade that afUrnooa. 
Tha n n sk tiss ara shown nbove ■» Uanraturnsd to tM r chsrte*- 

last tha Yarht CtekBaad Director Hush Martin 
I Order of Mooao in rharga of srrsngs- 
tlght alia at lha yktnis.

Tha ■nnirlsna ara shown 
•4 hat after n aaarhatli 
and J. L  Gnrntt, Loyal 
mania, ara shown an uha i

Marvania Lots To 
Be Auctioned At 
Commission Meet

A public bearing and pulille iue 
lion lire Hie Ixv(■ rm -i impurtanl 
Items on tin- agenda for ihe Clly 
t Viminisslijrl inei-tlni’ loniglil at 
Cllv it.,|| starling at S ml n'elnrk 

The hearing will he in regard to 
re/milng of prnin-rly Imiuililctl by 
Lake Monroe Mt-llonillle Avc’liue 
Serund Street, anil l-'lisl Strev’l Es 
tension from It I AA In It 2 

A week ago no resident appear 
cd tn *|»'ak either for ni against 
miming ot priqierty III  Iln- Dream 
wold Subdivision 

I III sale at pollin' auetinu will go 
eigld In-t la Mar i jni.i's seeurul 
si'cMun all nf whleh are on or neai 
the lake front,

The Cnmmlssiim will also take 
iiellon on Ihe resignation liy A It 
I’i’lirsoii from Hie Sanford ludiisl 
rial Hoard In a letter to Mayor 
Knndull I'huse, Mr Peterson 
wrote "please aecrpl my resign 
u 1 ion a* a member of Hie Clly's 
Iniluslrial Hoard "

A requesi [or a loading lone on 
West Serund Stris-I lias been sub 
milled to Clly Manager Turn Lem 
nil by J W Slull lie staled thr 
Stull Farm Supply will shift Its 
feed sort- from Hio West Ttilr 
trenlh to tin West Seeonil Striv-t on 
May 27, and a loading /one will ho 
necessary

In Hie final item on the agenda. 
Commissioners will lake nt-lum mi 
a request by the .Sanford Housing 
Authority Hoard In fill vacancies 
which exist on the Hunnl due ti 
Ihe expiration of Irrmx of Jack 
Hall and Hob Harris 

The- present board recommends 
the reappointment of Mr Hall, 
and the appointment of At Wilson 
to succeed Mr Harris, who Is 
leaving Mu- clly

"M innie Annie" apparently proved
artillery experts ................  lli.it
the Imge gun can handle nuclear 
a* wi'll a* conventliinal amimim  
lion

Secretary of Defense Charles E  
Wilson, observing the hla-t from a 
ill-la m e  of los* than eight miles, 
i iMiitiietiled " II wo* extremely in 
tc*r-tuig unit I alii plea-ed with 
it* nieces*."

Another observer. Adm iral Ar 
Muir W Radford, nominee for 
chairm an ul (lie Joint Chief* of 
Staff, -a id  " I considered the test 
a m ili-tu ni- In H i’ history of 
atomic weapons and I am highly
satisf rd will) Ihe success of Ihe 
li'-i

I'lie shell linrsi priHiiiced a luiglil 
low fireball Dial lit op the gray 
peaks of the Spotted Range ring 
mg the flat, exactly at 8 to ,i m 
i lo III a i l l ,  EST> H was el-.’arly 
sc ,si ui L as Vegas toil was not 
fi ll or heard

It ila //le d  oti'i'rver* in a plane 
flying over Indian Spring* abnul 
2!l mill's away hut tin shock or 
sound was received liy Ihe pa*
sengeis

The atonile eloml ro- • v -rv 
swittlv lo a height of iim ssi f, u 
ill little oyer a miioile Wlien ll 
reached a height ol from 21MKXI 
lo g.YiMin feel ll was supposed to 
lie pierced by Iwn t)F mu ]ei droiK’ s 
firing lesi missions, hut that phase 
or tho Ir-sl wax canceled due l» i:n 
favorable surface winds at nearby 
Indian springs Ale Force Have

Ollier plane* In the filr Inrllldr’d 
12 fl 18 liomber •.

Ex-Treasury Head 
Injected Sell '  In 
Liquor Tax Uulini*

w Mouse In n ’s 
J a slorv luilai 

llore.in mice le  
eeialist* and gave 
tiling to a liquor

A m erican Red CrosH 
To Relay MeHHUgefl

The American Iteil Cross, with 
Ihe approval nf the Department nf 
tho Army and Air Korea, lias been 
alhorlzed to relay by rapid rum 
munlratlonx death messages In
volving Ihe members of Mu- im
mediate family of servlreineu in 
lhe.se two branches of Ihe service 
who ure stationed overseas.

According lo Mrs. Vet in a Glut- 
znlci, executive .secretary fur the 
local chapter, this service will tie 
Inaugurated next Monday.

This extension of service lx be
ing iinderliiken because II i< be
lieved Rial it will have a bene
ficial effect on the morale of ser
vice personnel. It does not apply 
to the Navy, Marine Cnrpifc nr 
Coast Guard because the use of 
Naval communications facilities lx 
available lo those personnel.

THOM AH LEMON TO SPEAK
Thomas L. Lemon, city manager, 

will bo the guest speaker at the 
meeting of tne Pitot Club In the 
Yacht Club tomorrow evening at 
lha first program meeting of the 
club for the new year, Mr*. M. C. 
Slone will preside and hostesses 
for tha dinner will bo Mrs. Esther 
Rlvo and Mrs. C. B. Rudd. Mra. 

ila  I

W ASI11 N< > 1 • >\
lig.ilol * tin  < topi 
llial Hie lift - - r 1111- 
versed ll - mi ii -p
a fas ora).!- t ., *
mdu-lrv hRp i .iI wtiin then Seen 
t.irv nf Hu- I n ,i- iii v Snyder gave 
personal aitctifhm in the ease

Sriydei -a ,i ipn-tt-il .is saying lli.il 
forum  fii'ti n -e S Tiolary l.iun- 
Jnlltlxim w a " l l l l r n -ti'il pi Hu 
thing if Hun-'* anything we ran 
(In, let'* H v *1, help them out '

A Ifim -. W iv* ami Mean- *uti 
com itiiitn- digging into tux (rand*, 
went into Hi-- cu» - a* part of an 
Inquiry ml' Hie extent to which 
"high Tre.i-nrv nttlcial*" may have 
intervene I in tax eases during tin 
Trum an ..........................

The cumnuHi'i- fir-t heard le-ti 
otiitiy from leeluiii'u) tax esi*‘tl> 
Mk’H flail i enun-el read exct-rpl* 
fvum a pm p. >i ted I run script of tet< 
phone «■ ■ n v e r s a I i o n * field 
by Charles ullpliant, former gen 
eral cmm-i I of Hie Revenue llo 
reau. with I'reasorv officials.

The case involved a ruling a* In 
whither any profits In .* stock deal 
should l>e ciiiiMderi'tl taxable in 
come. Jnlm I. Li lian, a vice prrsi 
deni of Selim ley Imliistries, had 
agreed to bus I'O.IIimI share* nf 
stock from live firm ai $28 30 a 
share nvii a period of 20 yi-ar* 
for a lot nl cost of t.VlO.OOO

TesMnioriy wa* llial la'lian made 
the agreeini'iil with Louis Rosen 
slid, pre nleol of Sehenl-y. in 
June. 1050 Then lie nski-l the 
Revenue Bureau in Kentemhrr of 
that year to role that if the mark d 
value o' the stuck exeeetli-l $20 Ml 
at Hie time he had actually uc 
rpilred ||. bis profit would not lie 
considered taxable Income

Katherine Nullev, of the Revo-me 
llureuu’s rulings branch, anil Syl 
van Toliolinvskv. ussislant head of 
Hie Interprctalive division In the 
bureau's legal office, testified Ihe 
roour-ili'd ruling was denied by 
feclmlcal .specialists "all along the 
line."

Ollphont’s log of telephone con 
vers at Ions showed Secret ary Sny
der culled hi in on (lei, 28, 1850. 
anil referred In the cnxo.

Knur days later after a series 
of conference.* anil telephone con 
snllallons among top officials, dr- 
vision of the technical experts was 
reversed and the bureau ruled nnv 
profits from Hie stock agrer-ment 
would uut lie taxable.

Ruth Scott is program chairman, attett

MASONIC CONVOCATION 
The regular eonvocnllorj of Mon 

roo Chapter Nn, 13. Roval Arch 
klaxons, will he held at 7:30 p in 
tomorrow at which time the Royal 
Arch Degree will bo conferred, It 
was announced today bv H. C. 
Moore 8r„ high priest. Light re
freshments will lie nerved and all 
Royal Arch Masons are Invited to 

>u.

TALL MIASSEE A'-Tlie Senate 
today passed, 370. ami sent back 
lo tin- I ion**- the administration 
tracked bill tneri-asing the state's 
take from dug racing tracks.

The House, which prc-vimtxly 
adopted the hill, must concur In 
an amendment, approved by Gov. 
McCarty, which would permit the 
track- lo keep the | | ( n).ihm) annual 
they now get from the odd penny, 
after miituii payoffs In Hu- mar- 
o*t dime

the Sen- 
amend- 
I’crttan- 
softened

e lull.
II would have cut Mu’ increased 

levy ::i the !i>” i" • bracket of the 
graduated scale to give the stale 
more ami the I racks less of the 
If etuis withhold from every dol
lar bet by the public

New 1*11*1 Spurned 
TALLAHASSEE b The House 

today r -fused. ,>l JO. lo reconsider 
and approve a proposed constitu
tional amcnilmi-nt which would 
have added a collect ir of rcvv'iiuo 
to the Slate Cabinet

I'he action apparently ended for 
tilt* session efforts to corisoltdaU- 
musl of Kb Vida's tax collection 
work under one bead, flu- llims.' 
last week virtually killed a meas
ure to set up ,i statutory stale 
revenue commission liy postponing 
further action on it until the last 
day of tlie session

Delinquent Taxes 
T VI.I \H\SSKE '.4* If you 

should ever become hind up ami 
unable to (lay t.ivrs on vour prop, 
city H i d e ' s  i [imposed law m the
Legislature which might affect 
you

It's d -signed to overhaul the 
present method ol reclaiming and 
selling delinquent tax properly. So 
far It has ullructed little atten
tion hut d could become a lively 
llltle issue In-fore the session ends. 

Just assume you haven't paid 
taxes on u piece of property you 
own. Under prrxent law. among 
other ways, you cnnlil read Hie 
delinquent lax list* published in 
some piildenllon in your area Snd 
learn about it

A lax certificate on that piece 
of properly can lx- sold to any
one at a pulille sale

If the purchaser holds that eer 
tlficatc for two icoes to- now Is 
Handed a lax deed and the proper 
tv is In* Prior tn tlie sale it you 
sciape up enough nionei to pay 
voui hack taxes you can get lui 
1h.il certificate amt clear up vour 
tax imnlili's by paving interest "it 
Mu- lax lilnntmt to tile luilder of the 
certificate Of cour*s’ von It have 
to settle up for Ihe luck taxes, 

flu- interest rates you would pay 
in reclaiming that las ciclifivjtc 
would lie 18 per cent for Hie first 
m  o and 8 per coni Mu- second 

I mtsr Hit- proposed law if ion 
didn't tuy taxes no nmi property 

11 outliiiieil on page s lil

Singletary Named 
Legion Commander 

Of Sixth District
i ion's Singletary of Sanford 

Post ill of (hi- American f.egioil 
was elected Slxtii District com
mander yesterday at the vervieu 
group* 33111 annual com riition 
m Orlando, lie will to- m*tail.-d 
next mnnlh.

Henry Wolcott nf Oviedo moved 
into Mr Singletary'* former mi* 
Hun a* executive committee of 
ilixlrirt.

1 According to Mr Singletary, 
convention was one of the be*l he 
ha* attended and a great deal of 
worthwhile planning wu* accom
plished

I Joe lined of lllaluah via* elected 
commander of the Florida Depart
ment at the I hive day convention.

Four vice corninumlei * were 
were elected: Joe Cooper, Panama 
City; Arch Thomas, Starke; iloy 
Black. Ft. Myers, Frank Gliiuto, 
Ft Lauderdale.

Hubert S. Hewitt, West Paint 
Heuch, was elected Judge advo
cate: Arthur McCarthy. I'ailahas- 
S CO, historian; llu- Rev Aaron II. 
Itrown, Daytona Reach, chapialn: 
Ed H. Htinier, Miami, sergeant 
at arms.

The department endorsed the 
Rrickrr bill in Congress which 
would amend the U. S. Conslitu- 
tiun to provide that no treaty 
would stipe ru d e  the Constitution 
unless rullflcd by tivn-lhlnl* of tha 
slates.

Officers elected by the l*'glou 
auxiliary; Mrs. L. S. Marshall, 
Tallahassee. President; Mrs. S E. 
Horseman, Lake Worth, historian; 
Mrs. George McGowan, Kissimmee, 
chaplain; and area presidents— 
Mrs A. L. Prince, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Southern: Mrs. W. L Wheeler, 
Jacksonville, Northern; Mrs. J. M. 
Armour. Pensacola. Western; Mrs, 
Earl W. Toole, La kc lam), Central.
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Birds T ransp lanted  
To F lorida J tm glo

DELEON HI'HI NOS (Special) —

he slated. "The r»»* ended 
the Spring tomato deal and while 
receipt* for the Spring deal com- 
pared favorably with Ihe 1931 re- 
uvlpt*, unfavorable weather condl- 
Uoni affected Ihe bumper crop 
*»p-clrd at ttv? bcfilnnlntf of the 
season".

Other markets reporting to L. It. 
Lewis, Director of Slate Market*, 
show good crop rendition* exist In 
Ihe Starke Slate Farmers' Market 
area with the sweet corn and pep
per deal getting off to a good start 
last week with iiunlity and demand 
(tend and volume steadily In
creasing. I’eas, hutterheana amt 
Ford Hooka will begin moving this 
week A very light volume of 
strawberries brought an average of 
13.00 per crate Ihe past week.

The Breaker Slate Farmer*' 
Market report* the cucumber crop 
about over ns unfavorable weather 
cut the crop short about 73".. I’ep 
per. Imltcrhcnn*. rorn, blackeye 
and crnw*«r peos are moving tn 
fair volume at |{ood demand Dur-

CpL W alter L* L ee  
A rrives In K orea

Good Yield Seen 
In Sweet Potato

Areas Of Fforida
WINTER HAVEN (Special) -  

"Sweet potato

WITH X CORPS IN KOREA
(Speehtl)—Army C'pl. Waller l>. 
Lee, whose wife, Nellie, and par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Marlon l„ Lee. 
live on Koute I, fin* 131, Saniu.u. 
recently arrived in Korea am) Is 
now servtnn with X Corps.

A tactical command between 
divisional and Army level, X Corps 
Is one of three corps in the com
bat lone. Special unit* attached 
to It perform duties for soma or 
nil of the combat organisations 
under Its command.

Cpt. I.ce, n member of the 7.1rd 
Engineer Combat llsttallon, enter
ed the Army In November 1017 
and received bade training at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

lie was n rlrrk with Ihe Roiimll- 
Int Si Anderson Drug Co., Sanford, 
rlu., in civilian life.

Colorful birds and rare animals of 
five continents ore being trnns- 
p lrr’eit tootsj. in « F'vibii, Jlifigii 
which will be their psrrnansnt 
liontn a* part of the state’s newest 
tourist attraction.

Poore lie l.eon Springs, which 
will open Friday, will he the set* 
ting of one of the most extensive 
jungle life exhibition* In the 
United Hiatt1*.

Th« exotlu bird* and curfoalty 
animals will bo exhibited on a 
series of 14 island* which will he 
toured l.y visitor* riding in rice- 
trlcally-operated boat*.

The wildlife list reads like a 
Who'* Who In Austtalia, Chinn, 
Tibet, Malaya, Africa, India, Cosln 
Itica, llrnili ami derma"."

To name a few, new resident* 
of the Pnnee de Leon Spring* 
[tingle Include: dancing rranrs, 
emus, gibbon*, flamingo*, ehlm* 
panxess, bear, deer, maeaws, cock
atoos, stork, vultures, crane* and 
deer, most of them of the more 
(pectacular variety.

t operations
_______.  „Ja week for

! Ike first time on the Fort Pierce 
Mala Farmer*' Market. Of the esti
mated 1300 to 1900 acres in the 
Fort Plerce-Indlantnwn area some 
t00 to 300 acrea will be processed 
at the Fort Pierce Market and 
with continued favorable wcsih-r 
a Jfood yield nl excellent rpisllly 

. potatoes i* anticipated and the 
movcihent will likely continue 
through June and July", M. K. 
Williams, Manager, reported lodoy.

"During the past weekly report 
ptriod ondlitg May 19, 33.721 cratrs 
of tomatoes moved through this 
market with F.O.B. prlcea of $10 oo 
on best quality In 00 pound wire 
hound eratea ror Oxfl and larger",

More than 100.000 packages of a 
wide variety of produce moved 
tlnniuh the Plant City Mate Farm 
ers' Market th« past week bringing 
growers in excess of 1340.000 reve
nue. Ultra, eggplant and tomatoes 
are showing a slight Increase In 
per volume tho past week boosted 
volume whereas nil other com
modities are showing a steady de
crease. Continued decrease in pep-

Rcr volume tho past week boosted 
lie average price to |l.t!0 per 
bushel. Okra continue* with a good 

selling price.
Tomato volume on the Palmetto 

market Is rapidly decreasing with 
a 1233 average price the post 
week and H on average <m pinks. 
A few field pen* moved at 11.30 
average.

Volume is derllnlnc nil the Han
ford Stale Market with only 1)7,332 
unlit valued at 1117,907.33 moving 
the past weekly report period. 
During the current week a good 
volume of corn, celery, pepper and 
n light volume of tomatoes, beans, 
eggplant, smiaxh, oranges and 
grapefruit will he available.

"Tomato price* were very good 
on our msrket the past week with 
11,974 flold crates averaging 91.10 
on greens and heller <|tinllly and 
sixes ranged up to 13 33, off grades 
brought N)e to 13 30, ami pinks os 
high a s  lit 0 0 .  However, Ihe cucum
ber deal I* about over with ap
proximately (1,700 crates averaging 
S3.33, with many sales above lb.' 
17.00 murk Pepper prices im
proved this week with 1337 field

Pltcw 
Good Mon. 

& Tues. Only
*  *  *

Quantity 
Right* 

Reserved I
*  *  *

lug the past weekly report perloC 
13,733 units brought growers 132, 
003.90.

Fernanda Lama* and KUiaketh Tsyler drink a tonal;to the hr 
seemingly Idyllic rcmonce Its thin arena from "The (Hr! Who Had 
Everything," which cornea tn Ike Hits screen thla week. William 
Powell, til* Young and Jaasea Whltwnm arc others In tho new 
M-ti-M drama, wMeb telle Ike elovy of a society girl who fhlts 
in lover with an underworld bona. Showing on tho Rita Theater 
srrern Tuesday and WedsMsday, _ _ _ _ _

T he S ta te  Farm  Insurance Co. 
IRVING I. PRYO R, R epresentative

Booth 211 Mrlnch HulMIng Phone — t-l

En& Doyle M cW horter  
R etu rn s To N orfo lk

NORFOLK, V* (FHTNCi — 
Five. Atlwntie Fleet Amphibious 
Force ship* are seheduleil to ar
rive hero thla week after a tour 
of duty In Houthern Europe and 
(he Nenr East.

Among the men returning 
aboard the high speed transport 
Hite Hordo is Navy F,ira. Doyle F. 
McWhorter, son of .Mr. or..! Sirs. 
Hlovfor.l F. McWhorter of Route 
I, Hog 187. Hanford, Fla.

The ship* left the east const In 
January and they served as the 
amphibious clamant of the Hlxth 
Fleet In the Mediterranean.

Five amphthisHW landings were 
made on foreign shore* including 
two combined operation* with 
NATO navies.

Extensive gunnery, navigation
al, engineering ami operational 
exorcises wert enndortrd during 
thn cruise.

The group vinit.-il port* in North 
Africa, Sicily. France, ([recce, 
Cyprus ami (lihiullur.

operators, extra riders, children 
playing around tractors, fails, 
petting "run over" or "crushed 
between" and unguarded power 
take-offs also take n large portion 
of the victim* each year. Collision 
wdth statlnarv objects, fires, lm- 
proper cranking, nml lightning, 
are some of the ninny other 
causes that show up In the re
cords,

All these tragedies could be 
avoided If operators would ju*t 
apply good common sense. Thn 
traeUr, is a necessary place of 
machinery on the Florida farm,

Rural Com m on Sen se
lly SPUDS JOHNSONGeneral Insurance

H. JAMES CUT AGENCY
812 BAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 7H

H. JAMES OUT JAMES II. HI

Tractor ureMeni* are liwrcnslng 
With the Increased number amt use 
, f tractor* on farm* In Florida 
i, n d elsewhere. The National 
Safety Council estimate* that 
(here are from (MW to 700 acel- 
,b-mul fatalities and 20,000 to 30,- 
non oon-fatat Injuries with trac
ts*  in tho United Hiatus annually.

Tractor* scans to be Involved In 
nl.,.at one-third of the non-futnl 
nisrhlnerv acchlont* and over one- 
half of nil the fatal mtshape with u. S. Govt. Graded "Eot-Rliamachinery. At least one- third of 
nil tractor accidents neetir on the 
highway. The average coat of 
iinii-faUl machinery accidents I* 
ii I... tit ? flt) for medical expense* 
nml 'JO days lost time. Home of 
ihe ciiininon c a uses of tractor ne- 

I rldent* lire listed here:
overturning accounts for more

PLATE-LbM IM EOGRAPH PR IN T IN G  — TYPING  
CREDIT IN VESTIG ATIO N S MADE  

A N Y W H E R E  IN U N IT E D  STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES ISO nml 1071

Haa.a 491 Hanford Atlantic National Hank llitllHIng

Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOMETRIST

III S. Patmslta Ava.

PHONE 2M 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

IIOUHHi • t s l l - l t a l

Tender
■MEAT EAT EH H 

WINTER PARK (Hoeelalt -  
Average person In the U. H., dur
ing hi" lifetime eat* about 33 
hog*, III Inmh*. eight xteefx, unit 
fnor veid calve*, according to the 
Florida Form Hurrnu.

The figure* are b n , I  upon the 
avemge life expertnoey of 1)8.3 
year* ami were compiled by tho 
research department of the stule- 
wide form organisation.

ilorn half of all the tractor arcl- 
,1ml fatalities. Losing control of 
ihe tractor du« to exces*lve speed 
I* the prineipal reason for slda 
lip,. Forcing tractor* out of 
ditches, rear wheels tend tn he. 
cniue "anchored", arcounta for 
meat of the hnrkwnrd tipping 
rumialtlc*.

Traffln collisions, under - age

Klngan'n Vlonna

lure in Friday's HeraldHome pictured

BEEN SOLD!

Ballard’s Ovon-Roady

Home pictured here in Friday's Herald
Agen Qulck-Froian.Tordhook

Home pictured here in Friday's Herald

HAS BEEN SOLD!

WEEK
END

M onthly  p a y w tn l  » f |

1  brand new, modern hem e. .
i , "I •; \  ; . ,;vri

Price drastically reduced fo r
The opportunity of a Ufetime! 
Down payment redocod by f  1000 
Coiuitrtictkm plane now 
under way for IS new homes, but 
this one must be sold ftvatl 
Wynnejrtod la North of Goneya i

PRICES!



I

'

B uild ing L ease
fCunhuvrd Fmm I ' i | i  Our) 

you feel >ou c»n invest In San- 
lord through ur and Infiicntmu 
vhethcr nr nnt you wish In invent 
under Plan A and receive capital 
stork or under Plan B. Wc wlstt to 
emphasise that. if you purchase 

NOlock under Plan A. wc do nnt 
want you to do It with the thought 
that you are making nn Invest
ment for the purpose nf rcceivlnit 
specified monetary dividends on 
that Investment.

It  la posaiblo thal at some time
wc may pay dividends, but that Is New Induitrks mean bigger pay
nnt bur objective. Our primary 
objective la the stimulation and 
promotlnn of Industry, net the 
rarnlmf of dividends for nils stock
holders. It is even altoitethcr poi- 

, g lid e  Dial purchasers of slork may 
never even net nil nf llie lr money

bring nrw Industries to Sanford 
Very truly yours,
T  E. Tucker, President 
Florida Slate Hank

yaara before setting any. VT» want to ba a p ir t  of the morement to Carw csy Andr*"- 
purrbairrs r>f our common stock 
in buy with the understanding that 
they are investing In Sanford and 
that their dividends will come in 
directly through the Increasing 
prosperity of Sanford," he rnnclud 
ml.

Editor.
SANFORD IIE K A M ),
Dear Sir.

I would like to take this op
portunity of expressing my whole 
hearted approval of the movement 
to obtain new Industries for San 
ford and Seminole County.

Castle, R  IV . .Ir
t>|«»ry City FrliiHmi i%»
rim  ip . tinntinil
Kliif Nlmi* Hhm»
»'li» 1 r#. Hornco I. 
Kolrimm. II II 
rnivifi, fl T 
<’mwf.ml A Inik*

Htnflun 
I »»•’!
III)* lit «itV ft I *|rn 1»* rs

l.unmtry 
Film 'll. i» h 
K.mi- 1 - ttruif ftloff 
KI * * I. I J».H H

S*'l *

rolls and bigger 
more employment

■ n btggc 
payrolls 

at higher
mean

wagw.

L egal N otices

High employment at high wages 
mean* a quicker turnover In the 
merchandise on our merchants' 
shelves, a belter quality of gtwtds 
md services sod a higntr stand- 

hack and niny have to wait for ard ol living for all of us.
New Industries do not come to 

u community which is stagnant or 
Inert to Its opportunities for growth 
and expansion. New Industries tend 
to locale In those communities 
which go after them, and which 
have the facilities and the labor 
pool which they require. We must 
advertise our advantages through 
out the country and we must offer 
Inducements which will appeal to 
substantial and successful business 
men.

We are glad of this opportunity

L egal N otices

1, 1,1.,

M in i  i: T li i i t i i u i
t i i e  h t a t i: in-’ KUvniHA t o .

Adstn fl-iw i-r. unit ,\|lnnl» l.*r 
Ktiiw.rs, h i. wifi*, ivhii.p plm-r of 
ri,.ldriiio In unknown

Ymi » t .  tn-ii-liv iiiillfl.il that «
null ha. Iisun l rough! hmmIuM r"<> 
i.r H K w a 1111 in t ii. <'in nit 
Imirt iif I II .  Ninth JiiiIIH hI I'lrcult 

• i f  lh<- Kt«lN uf Klnrliht, In iin,1 Inr 
Hitninulr f'niinlv. Klnrlitn, In Chun- 
i»ry, Nn. »!.)S. nn Hhliri-vlutril »tvli 
i,f .Hid i'i i ii.t* I..In *. I! V VVAftfi. 
I'lnlntlff V. «N*M KldOVEItfi 
mid M INM K 1,1: ■: I'J.MW I'.UM. 111. 
wilo, li** Id ruin m *„ n ml iin* dm tun* nf 
nmIiI unfit boltur for tin finwloiiirn  
nf Mini rrrtwlri .VIorlKJiuo daird 
Prlirimry 15, I'M*, nn>l nf r*fortl
In MnrlmiB** Monk . i. itatto •«. »*■ 
itm |Mll*l ftc remfil" nf Hirnlfinle 
Kminly. FbMlil*, fmm vtsii lb** «i*l»l 
Atlorn Flnttrr* Mint M limit Lnn 
Finn PtR, lilt* wife 1»« til* •nilil M F 
W«nl i*i*| *,nrumin*r!nK ihr full"*!- 
I Dir il»‘srrll»*Ml Inin, tillTm  nr |inf* 

A  vl.i of tarn! •Fnfttp tit Hi’mlntil* 
I ’uunijr. Flnrliln. ln>wll; l#otP nn* 
mill Iwti nf tlir nlut of ImidIm m 
I'onlt’tl In haul Hook 14. lingo ion 
tin NnVoMiln-r I ni. 1 "JS&. Iip Idm m »»ir* 
vry mml i>int of lanno • ! • • * !  hr 
Jonn J Jolkn In (Mitt* llurk* no 
■Urinary Hint. IMS. and liolnir In 
HI# 14 of HW »» of Hrrllnti !». Town* 
«li11» XI Hniith. lUnto* >1 Kn»t. and 
yon ur** hrmbv ro*iulr«<) In fllo In 
mm Id four I and Norv« nn I he At* 
iornpjr for (hr rtnlnliff. nomad 
bfllnw. vi Mir A no war to the till I f»f 
(%nn fidn ln« In dm Id rwu«i* i*n or tig* 
fore Ml# RAM* *tnv of June, I M l, unit 
In dtdmiM thrrrof i*rrrrw Fro f  nn * 

will In* #• tk r *x r *-**1 it mm In ml you.
•  IN U ITKKHH U IIKItKOK. 1 hiiv*

ItcriMinln n** 1 111 v It.1 ml mid mml of
Id fnurl ill Hun find. Klnrtdn. I hi* 

13rd tiny nf Mnv i'*f»T
i* 1* i i k i i .v* r:
A* ( ’Inr k nf Mfild I'oinl

tHKALi
Fr**d II U IIm.su 
I' o lim  r»;» ..r 
MM - 4 H.i 11 foril Aflunih 
Nallnfi.il Hank lliitldimr 
Hunf.ird FI"rlila

Attorney for I'lalntlff
\ t iT i r t :  rn

T» MI.AM IIi:  I. Ill (2IIKH alto*** 
- idiicn <if rnnltlnmn U tinktmwn

•  Vnu imp hnrrhy r•"•I 1*Ir***l t«• »*a»r%'i 
a cony nf your written defrn*»M to 
tlu* mmi!idol 111 fllnit Imridit. tirmoii

liy »it

w r i r n  u p  m ; i : T i v i  ! %>•»• 
tn \ m :iih  o f  ! i , t m  
M ill Ilia  I II II I OF U D IIM IU :  

« III  ATS . F I.Oil IH t. TO IJI.IIFT 
% HI |»F II\ FMIII Ol* 4* % 111 IIIH- 
T IIH  T.
NOTH K IH IIF IIK IIV  MIVI1N 

thin it nifisiioir .»f tht* uwnnr* *»f 
land* * It lialn in HI.AVIA DIIAIN* 
AUK IMHTHHT ..f Hrinln.»l* foiiritv.

Florida, will l.n held at Ihn Fllv  
all In MvId Io, Florida, wt *rn 
"flns k, it in .mi In* Mth dav of 
Juno, 1W'<3. fur Ihn |iur|H»iig *'f »*1'm I* 
ina one Hi i |m rv im*r for *ahl nialrlH  
for a term «»f tlirai* vrar*. at which 
elect loti evgjfy nnra of land III Hi*' 
1>Ir trlt l *ha 11 r*»|ire*ent one aha re 
and rurh owner ahull li# entitled to 
vofn |n iu tpiiii nr iiy (iroiy in writ* 
Inir duly aliffuil r«»r every m-ri* nf 
land owned Isv him In ailidi IHalrlt l: 
■ oardlaiia may reiireaenl ll>»‘lr 
ward*, cftc-siiiorii mid ndmlnlalra* 
to?a tuny rc|*rn*o*rit eatulaa of da- 
nrimed t»**raoria and nr hit to vnrtmr* 
Mtlona rniiy b»* r#*|in a mi led l»y ln»*li 
offlrnra nr duly noth"t lied n urnr - 
H im iiwuiMit nf n inajorltv *■ f tli** 
.infinite hi ruth IMatrirl ahull hr 
nrinmaarv ii* .MD*lkli|1e a ftuni HIK 
fnr the |io 1 |ini*e of iinldluu *m It 
# lent loti

Andre* imda If
Fre**l<lent
r  it t'lonta
■lariKra Wllaori
Am tlie Hoard nf Holier
vhtug of Htnvla I hiiin
a Mr I >ImI r let

m i r t r n u  f o ii i i i i m
The Hnord of Fuhtln Inatfurflnn 

fnr Hitmlunle (*nUlktV. Flnrltla, will 
r ira h *  tilde for the ftirhlahlliM nf

"Since the war, Sanfortl has hail 
.1 hig tfiowth. particularly since 
the 'lUthrrnk of the Korean con
flict," M ajor C tu jc  tleclare^. "The 
lax rolls Indicate that the growth 
has been almost entirely of non
commercial nature. In order to 
keep a better balanced economy Florida Hotel 
more business, or Industry Is need- Prasi.r *  lu it - 'i  t,() ill.a.on. It M

"The City Commission, realising !!ut!’T t ' 
this unh.itnneed condition, ap- nui. Jam». n
pointed the Industrial Hoard for the j 1 " '"m , 7 / v 1 1 .......
purpose of surveying the s Hun Hon, n,.J’rj  , n . t’
contacting industries and new bus- nm iinriinwr- ....... ..
in-ss. anti inviting litem In locate
In Sanfortl. All of this takes ...

'thought, limit anil money. In order 
to bundle nnunccs. too Industrial 
Hoard was Instrumental In crest- 
inn Sanfortl Industries, Inc The 
City government cannot legally 
spenn ptiuiie money »nd lenn or 

donate directly or indirectly public 
property f-r  a purpose which is 
nnt pulilc’ ; therefore the funds 
with which to operate must come 
ns subscriptions from the cltlrens, 
all of whom should benefit from 
'^ •d e v e lo p m e n t.

toe Cu, Commission is not 
unmindful of Us responsibilities, 
both to the cllliens and businesses 
which nm located here ami have 
been loyal to Sanford over a long 
period of time, and to Its re- 
s|umsih|]Uics to help rrrn le  a 
community with a sound City got 
eminent,* a community which will 
he attractive to new eltiiens, to 
new business and to new Industry

"Itccentiv the Cllv has under
taken an expansion anti rehabili
tation program of Its water works 
and sewer systems Aland a year 
ago there was an acute water 
shortage In Sanfortl Cllliens were

J.» Jt
I a. as

Jill* Of 
t.vie.m 

I n. el' 
In.atintic 

i ii.it. p<

It*** MU

Van), I id 
till ii I * TtiJt«H(*i Ft*r*l Hi, i 
Htil«hl*"ii W 1111 ii fit F .
I v «*y inli ii I *
Jmit’i*. A all by ' 1 >\
,F Mr k ion, F
Jlltiiligilfl, 11 <* FlltM D 
JmimDimMI I)f*|if HlMlf 

Mm nil*-1
KmliT JbHl ll V Hlt'f 
Karim, Mnh^rt K 
Kali, ilcbjitnilrt 
Klrihtmff. AMbaf A 
l.iiin v * n**rp 
1,v*till*ii, Thi.nm"
Mi’l'iiU. Kilwanl h 
M. l*a nl»*1, T F M D 
Mcl.j*i.i Id, Ilvnrv. Ir
A|nil*1 *>n, Alina i ‘ ,v Knnti 
Monk n Fitrnllnr**
Md with t* * rb Klt**ti .1 
NIclio)**>n lbii<k <**■ 
t Mini in, J I Ira It ay 
f tiler. I a* well K.

Trull*

ally or y 'a ll. rnaV n L  h , | 1,1 l*h"r> 'baterh.la .m. i i Iudimh «*•.'!
A .S .X l« ,  I * '  I l l ,  J ' T i H  in i *rrv k ‘7  f " " 1]" ! '  for ........ .. -Ki.irlit.,. ........ . f..r It,., ,.t„ini or '•* tlol'U I'lUmnntaryFHirbla, aMtitn»v*« fnr bh*1 iilnlni Iff. ami ftn* a rn|iy thar**«if nl tli# nffli e 
t if I fin f'lerk of <1 *1 rr* kill Ktnfrl Ir* III** 
t'i*U*i Mi»»i*** III HaDffU'il. FlarbJa, Dll 
or liafnfa tli a I h I It «tnv of Ju fie, 
Itf ill I, In n rlnin illvort n iirncr riling 
|i»* nn I fur ugalimf vnu In Mm* Kir* i|U 
Kritirl. tVInili sfbtftfrlal r|r» nil nf 
FI nr bln, HeDiintib* ofnnlvi m rlimi*
• I*rr. Ad abbrrvliitril 1 Hit of aald
• a  blue b r i n g :  U n n d f t l W '  w ,  M i imJi#-,  

I  H i  f V T i In f I f f ( i k  H ia m b e  | .  l l m l i * * ,
Mefetidaiil lUvnn ••

U lyiriH  my Iniml amt nfflt UI ■onl 
of oali Fmirl, al Hanford, Heinlrinle 
Kniinh'. Florbia md ibU Mm inti 
♦Iny •)* May. tV!*J.I». I* IlFHN IbiN  

I ‘lark «f 1*1 rvI*It Knurl 
Henilrwiie C<*linl V. FlnrltlaIHKAL)

Hidtmil, Hu tiff nl Fbirhln, nntiriaf Itm; 
nf 1111 r M14 s r >' t*nl Kit t ItHI w u b
idiiftibliig and in I nci1 II a iienim f uf *
nlrhlnK* and wnrk, until in nn rt.m , 
Tneixd.iy, nr ?#„ Fifll, n| ihe Knurl
liniiNis, Hnfifnril, Finrldfi. at viMah 
Mm* and i i Imi «* tb«> Idda w ilt bt 
fin bill'I y ntiHh itl ft nil mid mbii Ml 

r>ruwingi* and d im  Ifbjiitbma Din) 
be iiblalfied by I f '  rt<*
with ih* iiM lu iii,f. I!1|*<n I Muiiieb 
tun. M l HiinAud AlUiith- Niiilnnai 
Hank llulldlDM b̂UtCOfd* Flnrb1|j ft;M il* rat rif dnabtimnfN • • b I

M IT I IU  IIF  M i l t  
TH K T lli:i. 1* FoX

Wluuu V.blrevH In I nkiinWn ...
v ttr  a tit: itu iic n v  v . ,t i k i i :i > i ',t .m it ,. l  « iih• lint II soli for to.. l,sr,i I

bnniitbi aKuliMl you In flu* K lm tll i,, »„►..*!
* «'iirt 4*r thi) Ninth indlclai Klrmlt

* nf Fl|»rirbi, In And Fur Hitul note 
♦ *ufin|y. in iThani*i*rv Nn nain. An 
alibrrvJa led ill hi In t lie rain I*
Knit if Du H Fu«, Flu |nl Iff v n. Kf hid 
I* Kui, I h'f r nil aril. and vmi me or* 
tiered IIml n>r|i||re4| I f  Ml*, unit Ihr
Klerk nf *ab| Knurl ynnr writ ion 
deffimm in mild lumidifnt, If any 
you have on mt liefur* tin* 17th dm 
nf Jiim* A. 11 1 :• *»J.

Ilereli* fall md Mr fin* ran Fro 
KnnfceND will lie enli^rnl iigiiiiiel vmi,

WltneMH miv Iniml mid Rent at 
Hmtfurd. Florida, Herntiiole Kotinly,
Mila IS Ml day nf Mnv A. !> F.U3.

M. I». MKIINIMIN 
* CUrk KlrruM Knurl

l i  l»v n  1- 11uni Ii. «*,99 JHKAI.I
Howard J rilftnn  
Attorney for idalnMff 
130 Nurtli orNfiitf Ay*, 
firlwudn, Florida

ra»
.......... . IdfiadI'd* dei»naM will be refnud*f1 In 

ffirl* titrontl who k I ih iin  Mii dmn- 
mania in num*| «'*ni*iiiinn wiUilu lo 
dlij p« after | l|o bid MfieliiMU

A *‘*r ! I f }#d ehei'k or l*auk draft, 
iiuyablti to Mit* Hnurd of I'uUlt 
Inalr iiotlnn fur Heminnle Finmiy 
Florida, or a RnMnfai'iorv bid bond 
exmitad by the bidder and »* * 
ce|i|i ible Huretfen in an nmmiui iniiiat 
iu five brrienl 4if Mil* li|d N bill I be 

..... each bid 
* * fill bidder Will in* re- 

inlieil h» fnrulMb and |m> fnr «a1 
In fa ci ii ry in*rfiH'in a me ii ihI |n» vine nr 
la Mid 4»r iMiritlM,

Tt*e il'oird nf Fntdb I lief ciicdbin 
for Heoilmde fToirtifv, Flu rid a, re* 
■ervea the right t« »rjs «l an* nl 
alt bid- Mr In w aive any lnf<t*mu!i. 
lie* In Mi a IdrltllDw.

John I .  Hrilfii'n*. i1!, * ,*an 
llnard of Fuldlt Inetrm rfi'ti 

for Heinlrtoli* fbniiiiy,
F|m, li|a

II T. 3 ||lwee, Hei ielm v 
HtiiM»rlniend»*ni **f I'nbllc 

Inalrurlluti

and wen* roqucitcd lo conserve 
water in every way. The farilitles 
were laxetl heyontl their limit to 
supply, so the use of water Itatl In 
lie reduced. Since that lime. Him 
I he installation of new pit inns, a 
new well, a new aerator anil new 
power facilities, the capacity has 
hern almost doubled. Wills Hie 
steady increase in consumption of 
water already nearly lit': of tills 
increased capacity is being con
sumed The City has plans for 
developing new well-firms, anil is 
planning a new main and a slur 
age tank

' d m  sewer system is effective 
Is serving only about no*: of the 
residences, anil a little less titan 
half of the area The Commission 
tins plans to completely rehabili
tate our sever system, rebuild the 
old where it Is needed, muking 
some outright replacements, amt 
extending tlie system so that all 
homes amt huslm I srs .within the 
eonmrote limits will be served

"These are some of the primary, 
tiaslc^_tilings that should bo done 
to timer to make Sanford aHrac- 
live to new eltiiens, new business, 
os ami new Industry.

"There ty another very lin|tor- 
lant. basic (actor w-ltich must not 
lie overt,wiked Sanford is in the 
center of the largest population In 
central Florida, tty grltlng our own 
house in order, par! of whlrh has 
been started, and by a reduction 
in taxes, urlm arll) the Inventory 
tax—sometimes known as personal 
nroperty tnx Sanford will realty 
have something concrete to of
fer which would attract new Inis 
lliess and new activities "
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Ilia population i*l Ilia I ruled Sin THU SlNFUItH HEtl.ll.D 
l«'« Is Inepaasing at the rule of 1 T1 Mon. May 2.">, ta.M I'sg* 1
per cent a year

It is .•stinmted tli.'t the woiid'. !liv.-s of bees often have many 
oceans hold i.*mit.H;tn.lJl.!»si,ooo workers assigned to carry water
ions of uiiigucsiuni.

• x•  •
into the hist* ■ I

No I )  Hsnry V RuUd (nglnnd 141). 1411.

| *— | //» HI >1 it • ll
UMIlfZt |/*< 1"f"i|blf*
|f I » /»t iul>*• - Z ll* 4 h/>
fb* /»ort'/ft IticHt
fl* f Jf*» *!•»"»/ 1 Kiflll'f ^

ftoin 1JI7, I«n M«mv IV by Kit firtt 
w i U ,  M a t y  » * K m d  T K *  w i l d  « K n r o i l t f  
Ha it «»*•* In IK«K««r«o i# * P*«V «P-
pinrt uniuififliadi HiitfV appliad himtflf 
diligently ta a*«|ulflng (ifaflliani? In tK# 
military a»l and befar* K# wai I?, He 
(ommomliil an tiiii in Ih i fiaid During 
lb* Inti yenrt al Minry IV t reign, Henry 
mim  allowed by Hit laiHtf la let# o ltm  
par* in Male toorudt Co4»»enu*n»»v 
whin Ha became Maury V In 1413, *• 
•  at %«ilH training and a ttnt# ol re- 
ipontibilily wnutuai in *» n**<em if 10 
tho ihiona Manry l c« m  1 I 1 a I a z 
manturat Healad iHf braaih ailH pobri- 
tal ot»|iananltl With a ynilad Ingliind 
be Hind Him, Henry raatlirlad an aid 
claim of InglitH king* i f  iHt French 
down and ineadid fto n il in M i l  Me 
won a coUbratod victory at Agintowri 
Though outnumbered I  lo 1. Hvnry * 
Ii awn men and Infantfy onniHilaled |H* 
flower of Pie null H nig Hi hood Trench
tutunlbei wore ^00(1 dead and 1 1001 
captured lo 113 tluin (nglltHrm*n Par 
HainnDl |irum|t)Hy *oled Henry IH# ttn 
rnamet on wool nod feather for Id*' 
DKiknig him an# of iHe li»i* lngb%b 
moDdiifit la be eirlually indc|n*ntliml oi 
«of*d fun tli

sa t isf y in g ; sp r in t ; s n a c k s

CHILLED RIDE TOMATO

69
s t i  k I 'KI) w i t h  i i a m . *•:«;<; o n

t'HISI* I l fAt ' KKHS 
l HI CKKN S VI All
c n i 'T K K  n i t  i t : a

P p u i n i l l a t  A  A r n k n o n
"On T ile  Corner i l '  Tlie Clock"

T l i j t  in tint a c le v e r ViTee,

Kntert it nng lity  wcore,
I ’or vvltui is l o s t -------

W e pu> lltc cost.
W ln tl itta i coulil ask for tnore?

=0 = 4 » r
r r  wAtM’r majnino w n t n ,

BUILT THtABK  r . 7
\nclrew ( an away Agency
HON K 121 111 N«MM H I* '  UK

" lll'iti ,i m i* FIDN S f l 'i * *4"

(/0UA.faurUjft/

( f$ U A. C & fK m U jd f i /

TOMORROW Henry VI
i.ti* i i- Kd t ► •» ' •

Chrysler lluihlin^’s 
Sale Is Seen I'endinkT

NEW Vi tit K '.I* Ncgulliitliiio  
were nyMirti'tl in the I mat stag a 
litflny fur i i i i it  of New York City'*  
biggest real estate deals — the salt 
nf three Manhattan skyscraper' 

Ihnul in milium dollars was said 
tn tie invnlvrd In ths traiisncliun  

the buildings are the 77 slur) 
rhryslpr llidlolng sentnil tallest In 
il. • world; the 12-story Chrysler  
building East, and the .1) slur* 
(Jrnvtiar ilullding. all In iiildtown 
Manhattan '* f | 0

The prospeettve purchaser I'

Weltli A Knapp, tile a reall* in 
n -»iin .’iil and operating coin cm  
with smite in.iMNi situ khnlilers 

U Ilham  /eck viu liirl, bead ,,t tin 
enrnpany. said iiisiiiliiitliuis bn ttn 
sale now "are in the papci Ut ill 
mg stage "

I think it in Do- largest pm  ■ 1 s-1> 
negotiated real estate sale mil town 
lias ever known." Ik* *al>l ’ l l 1* 
part ol a gradual trend l< :.u je
I, null) prnpS’.'ltles lo go 1 ■ • pnlitn 
company ownrrshqi "

1 f ‘ 3 " ’
Ails are nod It-lug placed -at 

parking meters ritiladcljdila t< lie
II. *ved to tie the Mr-4 largo ettv to 
trv it

(ly tU K dt
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A tier** I -  Ka» Mil Mb Mill ttn
m tit Jr Navy at i d|mh I iui ua
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Summer Dance Classe,s
I ' c y i i n  .1 i i  l i t 1 S

I >uxl»ury S c h o o l  o f  h n n e i m r

C o rn er Ouls an il C o m n iere iu l 

I ’hone 1721 or :I12-.I

Arcade
Package

Store
O . D . F a r r e l l

Owner

3 1 0  K a m i F ir a l  8 t r« « t

4

Dependable

USED

A N D

TRUCKS
, « s p  

Seminole
* j ? ‘

C o u n ty
Motors

m  % y
IT'S CHEAPER... 

EASIER... B ET T ER ...
TO USE A  PENCIL ON 

YOUR PLANS THAN TO USE 
TOOLS AND PATCHING 

PLASTER LATER I

ajis

M O D E R N  O i l  
HOUSE HEATING
keept you wsrm...guards your 
hcslih ,,,iive«  you money. 
Remember^-your electric

!s

ly itcm  i i  nm  designed to
supply house heating. There pU t  g |4  N IA D M  RW RI I f f #  T0 UI M r ?  COMT M  NIATIN! NOMtl WfTN
limply are nm'romigh col.l M M .  its*. « .  -*4*h m m  ^  k . . .  ..4  ILKTIKITY, Ihmg ifiof kiirtlfi n*d *009#' »f4W
dsjrt in Florida to justify it b**dg4fp* idyHMl baFFRaafya apkH atadaRi! 1- to*-cm du*l*g »aM i-Kp« m* ***#'1(404 f9u* fiprlHf iy!*l**

Here’s How You JOIN . . , S im p ly  d rive into
out Sri vice Department. Yoltr cur will be given n 
10-point xnfrty cheek. If It’s O.K., yon receive n 
caul certifying your pnrticipntion in the program,

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Second Street nnd I'nlitieMo Avenue

it "J
fi* \
• r*

i \
-*  t•̂ * . j  #i

•t
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Organized Gambling T ff£  JU D O S  W ILL loavilto, North***!; W. I .  May, dlmtor* for* ilvo-y«*r tarn ; and 
New Smyrna Beach, Eait Central; Claude Johnson, Tallabasa**, trui- 
Richard Demott Jr., Winter Haven te* to tha true* fund fo ra (even- 
West Central

R e-N am ed E lk s H ead
ST. AUGUSTINE un -  Florida 

Elks re elected Circuit Judge Vic 
lor O. Weble, St. Petersburg, pres

Tha a laying of Orlando gambler Ed Milam In typical 
gangland style points up a lesson to SamJnole County which 
It would be wall for everyone to heed. The murder of a man 
Is bad enough but the implication that his slaying waa the 
result of a sanguinary atruggle for control of the numbers 
racket adds to Ita seriousness and should arouse us to tha 
evils of organized wambling and beatir ua In our efforta to 
see that our community does not become involved.

We have heard some respected citizens maintain that 
a few dollars now and then for a bolitu tick t la not par
ticularly harmful; we have even heard it contended that tho 
numbers boys und their customers contribute to the econo
mic well-being by keeping money In circulation. These are 
specious arguments but they do give un Idea how crime la 
sometimes excused.

Gambling, first of all, in moat of ita phases, la unlaw
ful and those who make a livelihood out or such illegal en
terprises almost always fail Into the general pattern of de- ; 
gradation which starts with a more .or less easy buck and 1 
proceeds through the varying stages of official bribery, 
violence over control of certain territories, and then gang
land war with murder Inevitable.

The most effective wav to prevent the development of 
what happened in Orlando la to see that the seeds don't get 
started in the first place. If the petty gamblers are not 
allowed to operate, if their activities are constantly haras
sed, if their efforts cannot become lucrative, then the urge 
for gang organization, corruption, violence and murder does 
not arise.

It is up to our law enforcement officers, our civic 
leaders und our good citizens to be always alert in prevent
ing Sanford and Seminole County from becoming a mecca 
for shudy characters who start by taking money and end 
up taking lives.

T he S an ford  H erald sholder Explains Why Suit Wa* 
Started To Collect Sheriff’s Fees

Wait Central; Hobart T. banes, 
Lika Worth, South Central; John 
ny Rosasco, Coral Gables, South 

Claude L. Johnson, Tallahassee, 
was re-elected treasurer and 
James J. Fernandes, Tampa, ex
ecutive secretary. New officers In- 

lude Marlon Carnes, St. Augus
tine, tylvr; llownll Davis. Palatka, 
hi storian; Walter J. Motherly. 
Gainesville, named to the board of

in drilling deep oil wells, more 
time Is used taking tools out of 
the well to change bits and putting 
them back than la actual drilling.

Ident Sunday.
The 47th annual convention 

closes today with selection of the* 
1854 convention city.

Six vi presidents were named. 
Fred Wagner, Tallahassee, North
west Division; Jack Rlorilan, Jack-

Ernest Housholder, attorney ofr 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby In the Itlgatlon 
growing out of fees presented for 
payment to the County Commis
sion, Issued a atatament Saturday 
afternoon shortly before leaving for 
Tallahassco, explaining his sldu of 
the controversy.

The County Commissioners, after 
first declining to pay the fees upon 
advice of their attorney, consented 
Tuesday morning to pay them, bul 
aftre being served with a writ of 
mandamus Tuesday afternoon, de 

Irlded to leave the matter In the
Jtjfu l* i»f ill** C'lMlft

"The procedure I have taken will 
present the cause In a proprr man 
ner to Judge Smith", Mr. Ifous 
holder declared, "and when he 
speaks that will not Just bfc an o 
pinion but will be the law of the 
case".

Mr. Housholder'* stalemrsit In 
full Is as follows:

“I might say I hxve never tried 
my client's eases In the newspaper 
and were this Involving Individuals 
rather than yuur public officials 
I would remain quiet. However as 
expressed by many because of th- 
numerous statements that have 
been published, “the whole thing 
seems to he In a muddle" and that 
I might lie, the one causing tin- 
litigation.

"On May Qth I was employed »iy 
Sheriff Hobby by written agree 
merit and instruction, after con i 
suiting with me and being advised 
by me as to the course he should 
follow, to do Just what I am doing 
now.

‘ I left the office of the Sheriff 
on Tuesday morning at H:30 after 
hr had signed ami sworn to all 
necessary paper* to present to 
secure a writ of mandamus, and I 
stated I would have an alternative 
writ of mandamus ready to serve 
the County Commissioners after 
ilinnre.

"I proceeded to Titusville and 
presented the petition to Judge 
Smith and he signed an alternative 
writ of mandamus about 10.30. I 
returned to Hanford and nail an 
engagement with the County 
Hoard on another matter for 1:30, 
and I proceeded directly to their 
office after filing of the petition 
for mandamus with the Clerk of 
Court, with the original alterna
tive writ of mandamus and copies 
(hereof to be served upon the 
Hoard of County Commissioner*.

"I advised the Hoard that I had 
secured the writ and asked that 
they accept service of sanwi to 
which they graciously agreed, I 
did not seek out the Sheriff Upon 
my return as I did not have any 
necessity to do so. I hail been am- 
ployed and he had signed the M il
lion for the writ and from were 
on the matter was directly undet 
my charge and rontrol and from 
now on out will so remain subject 
to the orders of Judgv Smith who 
has taken Jurisdiction..

"I do not expect to glvd.'my 
opinion a t to tha merit* or ,’|l»- 
merit* of this controversy. • atily 
to say that If the Hoard of Cminty 
Commissioners were convinced 
that all the bills filed by Sheriff

not presumed to be trained In the 
law and the .fore have a county 
attorney and from the articles In 
he press It appear* that th* Board 
idvUed with their attorney and 
acted accordingly, which In normal 
procedure would follow.

"The Sheriff had followed the 
usual procedure aa approved by a 
special auditor In Sheriff account- 
•ng. He feels every charge he has 
made'Is correct and should be paid 
•o him and should have Men paid 
*hen presented.

rh* procedure I have taken 
•vill present the cause in a proper 
manner to Judge Smith and when 

"peaks that will not Just be an 
opinion hut will be the law of the 
-aae.

"The writ simply commands the 
..ounty Commissioners the fee* 
represented by his cost hills or 
now Judge Smith a legal reason 

why they refuse.
"I might say that so for aa I 

inderstand the Attorney General 
o*s not hava anything to do with 

Deputes between County Officials 
ind that his opinion would not he 
binding upon either party, and 
would not be the jaw, as only the 
Court can construe the law and 
make it effective.

"When this case has Men pres
ented to the Court I will M glad 
p give to the Interested eltlsen* 
he farts and the law Involved 

:herein, Inasmnrh as R Inv-lvr* 
"*ur Intertest and offlclab."

st'iisinimniv warn*Nr Carrier ......    • .in(Im  M«alh . .............  I .So
Tkrre Hnalk#   S.n«Ola SSaatha ..............  I l lUa* Year .............. . II *Sll akltaarr aoilaaa. rarSs ml Ikaaka. rraalallaaa aa* mmllrmm ml 
aaierlalamsal fur Ika uur*«*r a valaiae faaSa, will k» rkaraa* far ■ l , t ia la ,  aSorilsIaa ratra.

TOD A VS HIHLR VKKHB
This Is probably tha earliest re

cord of clalrauditnce and clair
voyance In recorded history. It 
was handed down by word of 
rnouth probably before the alpha* 
Mt was Invented. Story tellers 
were the first historians. And 
then the U rd  opened the eyea of 
Helesm, end he saw th* angel of 
the l.ord standing In the way.— 
Numbers 27:21-31.

Sound Senfie
in his firpnlilc talk to thu American people Prenirient

KSneiiiiowur .-suiti niuinly that there will be no income tax 
cutfi before next January 1. He ulxo wild that he wants the 
cxceHM profitn tux, which Ih ucheduletl to expire on June 1, 
to lie extended for tdx more months.

The President would like to reduce taxes immediately 
und do uwnv with the excowt profits tax. He han said so 
repeatedly. Hut he huu also said that a balanced budget 
comen first. In taking this stand he demonstrates good sense 
and judgment. It is never wlso to reduce Income until 
spending enn be brought In line.

Somo Congressmen, however, nro determined to push 
n bill which would muke Income tax cuts effective immedi
ately. TheMo legislators have hinted that If they are frus
trated In their effort to push through tax cuts they will de- 
lay legislation which thu administration wants passed as 
soon us ]H)SHihlu,

Why not give tho President nml his advisors a chance? 
They huvo studied tho problem ami have reached the con
clusion thnt no Immediate tax relief Is possible without cut
ting down on defense spending to the extent that our se
curity might he endangered. Last Novomber the American 
people demonstrated their confidence In tho Judgment and 
ability of President Elsenhower hv giving him a decisive 
majority. Congress should be willing to demonstrate the 
sumo confidence ut least until theru Is some reason to be* 
lievo thnt it is misplaced.

As soon as it Is possible taxes should be reduced. But 
the reductions should not lie mudo with such haste that 
other fuctors such as national security and economic atA- 
billty are forgotten in the rush.

I’l.AINH DRIVE
(Crum The Colorado Quarterly!

SPACE and sweep and speed 
and silent*— Oh, these are 

Wonderfully good,
Hiding in a ta r

T he W eather

Seventy miles an hour.

Over Mark and brown,
By grain, by gold, by green 
Only rarely here,
Where the lllfht and air 
Lift the heavy mood.

Even the great, tha strong, 
W* have heard, go down 
To the deep, dark water, 
Mark and very hitter. 
Here no water lies,
No great mountain* rise.

We must turn, w* know, 
Hack where wo belong, 
Toward th* little town 
At the mountain'* base, 
Faring peak nqd cloud.

P rotect Y our Kara 
W hen Sw im m in g

By
W. V. HITTING 

Touchton Drug Co.

Germa in th* water cause 
ear Infections, and they are 
more dangerous when they en
ter through the nasal passage. 
So one of th* best precautions 
Is | to breathe through the 
mouth and exhale only through 
the noxe.

Bathing caps do not keep

Jerms out. oar pluga or eotton 
a a good Job. I*av* the m l.  
ter before your body la emal 

•d, and avoid eatchlng cold and 
lowering vour resistance to In
fection. Don't awlm In contami
nated water.

A reliable pharmacist never 
prescribes medicine but he will 
help you In any wav he can.

Tkla I* Ike IKlb ml a ml
HSIterlal a*.rnU«mraU a**eer- 
lea la tkl* pmptr eark week.

Use (he ’YELLOW PAGES’ of Your New Telephone Directory to Find:Turn eouthwestward, fare 
Slant of storm, und loud 
rushing mighty wind, 
Only, as we go, • Who buys, sells, rents ur repair*

• A  certain brand of product or service .

• A  list of dealers .

•. Whatever you need whenever you ueed itSinging Judge ,.
Aa a United Staten Court of Appeal* Judge, Learned 

Hand won an enviable reputation. Recently It waa revealed 
that he In not without other talents. The Library of Con-
urea* released un album of folk music.- Two of the baliard 
in the ulbum uro tiung by former Judge Hand.

The bnllurdit recorded by tho Jurist are "The Iroi 
Merrimac,” and "Phil Sheridan” — both popular durhn 
und after tho War Detwcen tho States. Judgo Hand hear
the MongH when he wun it hoy und remembered them.

For n long tlmo no effort wan made to collect American 
folk music. It was considered by moat mimlcInnH und music 
lovers us not very Important. Hut In recent years many 
people have coma to reallzo that the type of songs people 
sing Ceil ituiiieihing about tho kind of people they are.

The Library of Congress Is making an-effort to get aa 
much of our folic music recorded as possible. Much of it has 
already been forgotten and lost. It Is well to seo an attempt 
made to preservo whutever traces remain of this part of 
our cultural h e r l t a g o . ___________________ *_

You're a yuan
men during an Interview Sunday 
that "Wilson can’t *v*n convince 
th* Republican* that ws can cut 
five billion dollars from tho Air 
Force budget and still have enough 
air powtr.

Smathers said "Wllaon hasn't 
evidenced any particular ability 
to run the Defenie Department, 
lie hasn't shown any particular 
rcorganlxatlonal ability or ability 
at a salesman."

D efen se  S ecretary  
Called Sq uare P eg

MIAMI UR—Defense Secretary 
Charits B. Wilson la a "square 
peg In a round hols who may gat 
President Blsenhower In a lot of 
trouble," Sen. George Smathers

'j'he Florida aenator told news-

DEPENDABLE

m  1933 Bmlik Smpti CammrruHl. Wirt w M  ttrtri *j

D r o p  your ctrtt tnd con* have fun. 
You’re in the month o l M ay. The
belmy weethfr Mu®

And here's this gap awl gorgaous 
Buick Convertible,^jreedy, willing 
and definitely able tfrJtft I f * * *  and 
malm, the most of Wt*  happy thing*.

With it you get the exhilarating power 
o l the w orld's new est and maet 
advanced V8 engine-and the highest 
compression on the American passen* 
ger-cur scene today.
With it you oan have the soaring get
away of TWinsTlirbiije Dyne flow* -

Special
1960 Chevrolet Sedan  

Power Drive, Radio, 
Heater, Special........

1947 Baick Super Sedan
1948 Buick Special Sedan 
|948 Buick Super Sedan
1949 Buick Super Sedan 

Extra Clean :
Sedan

zestful Buick and sample 
lift it brings to heart
We’re ready to do the bonomga hoot 
Why not visit us this week for a guest 
ride in the most spectoeutar Buick
yet bu ilt?
‘ SltmJmrd om R o m Jm tilrr .o b iio n J
*T*xAc*ro//**io/A*vJ*vwi.W*H- W  
A lt tl mUUionml con on S»p*f m * 
ftotdmmltr mtJtb ox/j.

f stoWiio* Inal-lk* lU ICt QIKUtHOi

stirring

U P f e M
pod character. Thi* 
>ad anyone, who ii

B u t this is aa a  
morg then just 
Spring and the j
This is an iuitoi 
smooth going, o  
of dazzling geta

Bide — sit In ftslaxct 

consummate m i•  ^
and Power Brakt*.t

•wly N*w, i

'

Asheville
l/>w High Prerlp. 

54 aa
Uoston 57 76 '
Thlcato et 70 .18
Cleveland 52 71 .02
l-o* Angeles 50 57
New Orleans 72 02
New York 50 75
Seattle 41 40 30
Washington 53 75
Jacksonville 77 08
Miami 78 84
Tallahassee 73 07

J 1 i

H

t f r  i
|  I f
------- L .



After hating donated blood at tha Ited Cron i
I'hatr* by Klrshm-r/Raymond Studio 

Blood Hank on Thursday, thrrv unldrntlflrd 
ar* nerved a Coen Cola and rooklea by Mr*.membern nf (he Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air S ln ii_____  - ________ ___________________

Rudy L. Sloan. Mra. Date Seott Jr.. Mra. Ralph Wight 11 and Mr*. John Morgan of tha Bela Hlgma 
Phi aororltjr, which waa In charg* of tha canteen f ir the day. Tha Medical Auxiliary waa, an uaual, 
In charge of netting up tha blood hank under th e  direction of Mra. T. F. McDaniel, nrealdent; and 
aacurlng of the the dnnnra waa directed hy tha Civic Itepartmenl of the Sanford Woman'a Cluh, 
Mra. II. Wayde Kurker chairman.

Stineciphers Have 
Party For Nephew, 

Koher t  M o r r i s
Mr. nml Mm. .1. M. SUnrelplu-r 

ml daughter, Mii» tim er Marie
Stlneelpher, entertained nn Friday 
evening with » buffet supper hull 
orlng Kohert Morris, wlm la n 
member nf the graduating cl«** of
1053. The aunn»r w «  -crv«d from 
(tie dining table which waa over
laid with a Madiera cloth centered 
with imrtde nml white gladioli 
flanked with nJIvrr cuniHesljrk* 
holding while tatter*. Funning 
further decnrntlnn on the table 
wax it miniature aenlnr pointing 
to ft globe of tile world,

The guests were Heated at eartl 
table* centered with miniature re
plica* of the dining table center- 
ideer. The Mlinen fleverly Cooper, 
Nancy Kimnlree uml Rosemary 
(lamer assisted In earing for the 
gurat*.

During the evening eurlv school 
picture* were displayed nml a me*- 
m gr for Mr. Morn* wb* written 
by each gueat. Mr. and Sir*. Stine- I 
cipher and their dniieMer present- I 
ed the honor gueat with a piece of 
lugftngc.

Thoae attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. Herman E. Morrl*. i-'rni" 
'forrla, the |{ev. and Mr*. W. P. 
Hrooks, Mr. and Mra. W, It. Fort 
ami the Ml.iaei Juan Wright, Syl
via Haven, Colleen Kngehretaon, 
Elizabeth Woodruff, Kitty Nix, 
Eloign Kenton, Saldee William*, 
Slafv I.nu Copeland. Mary Jane 
Hoyle, Judy Irvin, Margaret Mor- 
rWuiCAleo (Jeorge Harden, Melvin 
kirl*ehrr, Henry Cordell, Kohert 
•MnOlli, ■ Mike Hot undo, Harvey 
Wllklntpn, (Jeorge Patterson, 
Stewart Muthleux, Phlljlp Iloyd, 
Jirtimr Matt* and Hammy Jacob
son,’ A l*<* .Ml** Cooper Ml** P*"u. 
tide, MM* Garner, Mr. and Mn. 
Stlnecipher and Alla* rftinecipmo.

Graduation P lants  
Revealed A t Lyman

I.ONUWOoi) (Special| — Plan* 
for tile graduation exerclie* at 
I.ymun School were announced 
Saturday by Principal K. H. Doug
ina*.

The harralaureatu aervlce will 
he held Slny 31, with the Rev. II. 
I.yttleton Zimmerman, rector of 
Holy Crn** Episcopal Church, San
ford, delivering the aermon, The 
Invocation will he given hy the

Mallem Students 
Present Recital 
At Woman’* Cluh*.

D u x b u r y  Dance 
P u p i l s  Perform
For Cancer Drive

About t'dO tickets were sold for 
the annual Duxbury School nf 
I lancing recital held on Thursday 
night at the Seminole High School 
auditorium and about $100.50. 
minu* expenses, win made for the 
Cancer Crusade under the dlrec 
tlon of thr Hotn Sigma Phi »orori 
tv. The reeltnl , marked the I*"' 
vent in nn active cancer fund 

drive under the direction of the 
mrurily which ha* boon ahh 
managed hy Mr*. Wight Klrttcy 
Mr*. Janie* Horton aerved a* 
chairman of the dunce cent nil He--.

The dance pupil* of Mr*. A. K 
Duxbury displayed their prugn’-* 
n the terpxlchorean art In an out 

standing presentation of dancing, 
highlighted with beautiful Co
lum n nml lighting effect*. The 
le'-ilnl begun ill S:IM) p.m.

The program waa divided into
four theme* "Rnln
Rhythm*", "Jungle Drum*’’, “ Wi/ 
ard of Ox" and "Way Down 
South*’. Taking part In the Bain 
Rhythm pre*enlutlon wive Daann.i 
Nichols, Cimln Pnmlrr, Michael 
Pope, Sally Itnhli, Jeanne South 
ward, Mary Helen Washburn, Jnul 
Sniinder, Judy Kurtehall, ButhL- 
Carlton Lynn Crabtree. Sondra
Estrldgf, Judy Robb, Debbie Scull 
Carolyn and Marilyn Wa»hburn 
Maggie Jane Lawson, Carl Nutt. 
Ilc<ty Lynn Selvidgr, June Jen

Frit* mt< (II I 
i

.It tier home at ’J

s o r r y  to li'firlt
t n.uglieil i* SI 
10 Sanford A vr-

The piano uml clarinet student* n,,e. 
of Mis* Madeline Mallem w ere1
presented In Ihjic annual recital it  
th f Woman’* Club on Friday evo- 
nine at 7:30 p.m. before a capacity 
and  enthusiastic audience.

Guest artist nn the program was 
Roger Harris, well-known Sanford 
lenor, who has impressed hia audi
ences with hi* volume and fine 
tonal miallly, A vocal teacher and 
a faculty num ber of Seminole High 
School, Mr Harris is also director 
of the First Methodist Church 
choir. An encore entitled "Old 
Mother Hubbard" by Hutchinson, a 
composition In Handel »tyk», was 
sung by Mr. Harris. Miss Mallem 
accompanied the vocal selection*

Potted palms, fern and prsleMal 
baskets nf red gladioli decorated 
the platform amf auditorium. The 
program was as follows:

Program
"Kewpk* Dance", uay. Sarah 

Dunn; "Illtte Danube Walts", 
Strauss, Marchelta Campbell; 
"Smokoy The Bear", Rollins. Wll 
Ham Hc-ftren*; "Meadow Song", 
Uoscnvlti, Joyce Cullum; "At The 
Camp Fire op. 124", Krcntiiln, 
If undull Priest; "Home On The 
Range", Cowboy Song; "Listen To 
The Mocking Bird", Hawthorne, 
Patricia Kudebaush; "Dance Of 

• Story,.luteThe Sun-Flower* , 
Yates; "Loch Lomond*

(Jwyn
Scotch

k7ui4||t juv raviVy raTiapHi * amu*
mann, (Jury Swaim; "The Walt*". 
Brother John from "Music Play". 
Bandall Jones; "(load Night 

. , Streabbaf. Diana Ha 
nln

Walts", Streibbog, Diana llaynea; 
'.’Twining lloneysuekl “ “

Lou Kngllsh;
lloneysuekla", Sawyor, 
I Kngllsh; "Beautiful 

Cooke, Marcia Bumgarner; 
Song Of The Rose—From ’Music
law' Ml '

a ?
Play "Jumping Frogs", Kirn,

Rev, M. D. Jackson of l.n igy-W R  
end the benediction by tha Rev. 
Darwin She*, of CnN*ci berry.
.  H<,nlur Wight will be held

CaJandah.
TUESDAY

The Chapel Choir will hold re
heat wi) at the First Baptist 
Church at fl:45 p.m.

The First Baptist Training Ufl- 
n will meet 
etnorlal Kd>
Initiation Nl flit at 7:00 p.m,

.luh wl...............

.... i f  Un
ion will meet at the Chapel In the 
Memorial Kd'ieatiqnal Building for 
VI .............................

Thy Pilot cluh will hold it* dln- 
i* meeting m the Yacht Club a t 
t:?0 o.«-' ' : .

Bose Marie Skully; "Snow While", 
Lo (Iraml, Diane Smith.

"Early Spring Walls", Browne, 
Surar Priest; "Mama's Birthday 
Walts", Streulrtiog, Rosemary 
Southward; "Little Fairy Schot- 
tl.xche", Strcabbog, Linda Silsby; 
"All In Play", Adair; "Playing 
Ball", Itebe, Billy Johnson; "My 
Buddy", Donaldson, Cynthia Bou- 
mlllat; "Mlo Carlta , (Jroton, 
Frances Jobr-; "Young Patriot's 
March", Miller, Harry Sliiby; 
"Teeter-Totter wall*", Le Grand, 
Sandra Price; "Moon Rocket", 
Holfe, Iris Causey; "Toreador 
Song From 'Carmen* ", Blict, 
Yvette Barron; " Mignonette” , 
Llchncr, Judy Singer; "Ttco-TIco” , 
Abreu, Sandra McKinney; "The 
Wild Horseman", Schumann; ” L' 
Avalanche", llcllcr. Pete? Rankin; 
"Sabbath Bells", Kllckmann, Mar-

Raret Jones: "Sweet Kits Polka", 
inkel, Michael Pope; "G aleW , 
Garland, Jean Parker,
Alto "La CHnnuantaina", Ga

briel-Marly, by Joseph Menendei; 
"Springtime Fancies Walla", Her- 
man, Edith llanson; "The Coming 
of Spring", Brouwers, Virginia 
Thomas; "Tha Charmer", Booe,Thomas; 
Pauline Hans; "Prelude
Minor Op. n  No. 5". Rachma £ 2  
Shirley Tyre; "Indian Love Call", 
Frlml, Bobby Little, "Blue Tango", 
Anderson. Patsy lfaught; 'T he 
Glow worm", Llncke, Norma 
Bant; "Prelude In C Sharp Minor", 
Rachmaninoff, Dana Lee Rankin; 

Prayer meeting at the First "William W l Overture'', Rossini, 
Baptist Church will begin at BtOO p o m  as Bower: "Polish Dsnce Op. 
n,(n..ln the Memorial Educational J , Wo. 4 ftcharwenki, Mann 
Building. The Nursery will be open Menendei; "Polonslse in B H at 
luring the service. Mnor Op. T", De '* —

The Ka

to attend,
WEDNESDAY

Pray re meeting at the First

during the service,
.The Executive Committee of the 

First Baptist Training Union will 
meet In the Chapel after the
MS?** Meeting: service. 
, A religious program Is 

for the regular meCJt

vice, 
m it scheduled 

meWlnj of thefor the regular meeting of tha

R f t u m t t i i ' sIjio p. m. at Um club house, Mrs.
" / A n * ,

la un«g  the d

k  B™*
duplicate 
at 7:N

George
"Women

at 7:20 p. m, 
ford Woman£

Tha JuniorWA-SSKriiSSY,
pm.

The Junior Brotherhood will 
mset a t the Flret Baptist Church
a* 7tP0 am* J,rt

Menendei; 
Mnor Op . 7", 
Hans; "Deep Purple",

Mob*

ushersi Miss Irene While end Miss 
Emily Spivey; programs: Wallace 
Pope,

on June g, a t which lima a* 
for the year will be presents 

Commencement la »«h»dul 
I  p.m. June 4, with K arly le ------

4older, prosecuting attorney of 
smlnole County, as tha speaker, 
The last day of school will be 

June 4. The busses will arris 
ths school at 0 a.m. that day.
IRh grade graduation will bs 
In tne auditorium with theIn the auditorium wftn tne Rev,MJtfriSJKPJPsS
busses will leave at 10:30 ajn.

51. W. Castle left yealrnlay fur 
I^s Angclc*, Calif, where he will 
visit with relative* lor about u 
month.

F. C. Jat-kaon of Arlpi-kn on the 
Florida Gulf Com! I* spending u 
few day* In Sanford with friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Dague uml 
anilly have moved bnek to their 

home nn Real dull Avenue where 
they have milled ronina nnd uinde 
iimny improvement*.

Ml** Carol Skinner of I'rlnre- 
ton, N. J. i* expected to arrive 
nn Wednesday to spend some time 
In Sanford with her parents, Mr 
and Mr*. A. L Skinner

Mra. Roy Lester Chase left ye<- 
erday to Join her huslmnil who I* 

now stationed with the Navy »l 
‘he Horn Chirn Naval Base In Key 
West.

Mr and Mr*. Ira K South
ward have as their guests, Mr 
Southward's parent*. Mr anil Mr* 
W. S. Southward nf Bean*vllle, Ont 
ario, Canada.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hccken- 
liach and son Jimmy and Mr, and 
Mr*. Bake Sawyer ami daughter 
Cliyle spent the weekend nt New 
Smyrna Beach a* the guest* of 
Mr*. R. T. Humphrey.

nlng*. nnd Claudette Wait*.
Jungle* Drum* wu* made up of 

Ihrej dances with the (hemes Jun 
tie Maid* Native Ritual Dant-e 
and F ir'bu  d Taking party w tin 
practiced ability were Samir i 
Hells, Ruthin Carlton, Mary Jane 
Flynt. June .lennlng*. Mary Jean 
King, Catol Nutt, Cimla Pondei 
Michael Pope, Sue Ann Radford 
Judy Robb. Sully Robb Geraldine 
Spivey, Claudette Walt*, Phllhp 
Boyd, and Ray l>avl*

Tito Wlrnril of Ot told tho fn«
I diluting and well known tale in 
dance will: numbers by Carol Nutt, 
Dottle Williams. Cluudclle Watt- 

.Sue Ann Jtndficd, .IonI Saunders 
Janire Klnluw. Mary Jane Flynt 
Maggie June Lawson, Nancy Rich 
urd*. June Jeimlnu* and Relit 
l.ynri Selvidgi-

Way Down South pirtrayed the 
old-fashioned southern iilantallen 
days uml scenes on the show h" -t 
On the plantation wore Judy 
llurlchnll. Rut hie Carllon, Lynn 
Crabtree, Sondra Kstrldge, Jinls 
Rohh, Dibble Scott, Carolyn pint 
Mnrilvn Washburn, Deivnna Nlcli 
tils, Mary Jane Flynt, Linda Kan 
ner, Genrglana Junes, Geraldine 
Spivey, Klalne Sullivan, Itarbnr.i 
Tmdty, and Myrnu William- 
Scene* from the “Show Boat" 
setting were expi-rtlv danced hv 
Joy Duggur. Gladys Hasty, Jonell« 
Lee, Burluira I .owe. Carol Nutt 
Hotly Odham, Mary Helene Wa-li 
burn. Michael Pope. Jonl SauniF r- 
Nancy Cash. Kay Ivey, Michael. 
Pope. Sally Robb, Jeanne’South 
ward, Mary Helen Washburn, Cin 
dy May, Phillip Boyd. Mary Jane 
Flynt, June Jennings, Maggie June 
Lawson, Deanna Nichnf), Carnl

I‘li.>t„ hi Cox
Mrs. Brorr Davis, rhnlrman of the Jarnran In Circle »( the Sanford Garden t tub; Mrs. 

Charles Wilke, Inromlng ihairnmn of the Hone Circle: and Mu l<„- Mn-«. ubiol esehnnue eommlt- 
ire. ehilrmao, dlsrosn Gulden Club affair* In the garden >>f Mrs. i harles I'. Ginn dniini: the last 
general Hireling of the Sanford Garden Club las, Tliinsil.it ■ f mam The Imsiiiess aiieiiint ntn- 
slsied of rrports from the various rtrrlrs and romiultlres nlmig with the report of tin- prenldrot, 
Air*. George C. Harden. A covered dish luneheo o was served at mam,

Ml»» Margaret Dlngfclder plan* 
to leave thl* week for NovJ Or- 
Irani, La, tu finish her work In the

f rxduxte school ol social week ol 
ulane University. Sh* plan* to 

return tn Sanford in a short time

F. D. Scott of Sanford nml linger 
Welherlngloti "f Valdosta. Ox 
were guest Jobber* at the South 
east Automotive Show held In Mi
ami Friday through yesterday.

Null, Nancy Richard, Jnnl Sauml 
er*. Hetty Lynn Selvlrlge, CtatidcRc 
Wait*. Dottle Williams, Dorl* flux-

T h r e e  Graduates 
Honored A t Party 
By Mrs. Galloway
Three Seminole High School grad 

nates were honored on Saturday 
im .nlng at t o  i n i  o'clock when Mr- 
John Galloway tolerluiiK'd with a 
Coca Cola party at her home on 
Magnolia Avenue The lumoree- 
were Miss llova Coke lloyle. Ml-' 
Gall Hitting and Miss Juan Wright 

Attractive pastel roses uml slias 
la daises were used In decorating 
throughout the home. The dining 
table from which refreshments 
were served was covered with « 
eolwnrk cloth nml decorated with 
a low arrangement of white gar 
denial and deep grcisi migmilla 
leave- Mr* Galloway win asslsl 
ed by Mrs T F McDaniel, Mr- 
W. v. Hilling and Mrs James A 
Wright.

Gifts were presented to each of 
the three hnunrem and, during the 
morning a priie waa won by Miss 
Alice Brown. Those enloyltig Hie 
morning with Mis* Wright. Mis* 
Hitting " '
Dial cl 
Ing,
'iHcman

Miss Bettye Rene Ball Honored
With Tea At R. E. True Home

Mr. and Mr* W. F. Gablcr left 
today for their home In Royal Oak, 
Mich, near Detroit to spend the 
aummer months They plan to re
turn In the fall to their home In 
DeBiry.

Mis* Pat Webster of Mars Hill, 
N. C. hn» arrived to visit with Mr. 
■ ml Mr*. It. F. Cooper. The 
Cooper* also had as their weekend 
guest, Mis* Jo Boyce of Tallahas
see.

Mary Lou, Jones, of Sanford, 
ha* received no award from the 
Physical Education Department 
for Women at Stetson University 
for participating in the required 
number of Intramural sport* dur
ing the year.

hury. Ueryl Coffin, Jimmy F io-t  
son, Jnhnuv Emerson, Goorgiana 
Jones. Linda Kanner, Mary J *an 
King. Marcia Uirchelt, Sue Ann 
Radford, Rede Sharon, Geraldine 
Spivey. Klaln-- Sullivan. Janet Sul
livan, llnrhitfn Tunlty, nnd My run 
William*

Costumcx for the entire program 
were under the direction of i (iris 
line Blankenship nnd made hy 
Mr*. H S. I) tig gar. Mr* tv it 
Jennlnga. Mr*. J. II. Lo?chcll Mra. 
M L Nlcholi and the mothcra. 
Scenery wai done by Chandler Vail 
and decoration* by Mr*. Robert 
Wnvliburn and Mr*. Fred llehb. 
Lighting was hy Ihe Proledlun 
Club of Ihe high school, FI ■ uni 
Friend, chairman; and u*lv r- wen 
memlu-r* of Beta Sigma Phi wilh 
Mr* Jnme* Hnrtnn a* cliairmao

Bitting and Mi** Btyle were tlr* 

MeDunlcfl
iray, Mr*. 

Mis*

iyi
Wright, Mr* Hit 

Mrs Iloyd 
Hehceca Sloven*

Friend* of A) Doudncy will bo 
Intonrxtcd In learn that he h«* 
b iin

.h-L—•
romoted \o thu rank of lieu*

jfj
ImUtuto nf Technology In

Pi
tenant. He U at present completing 

engineering at the Air•  courie li 
Force Inn 
Dayton, O. *

Ini cum  v 
given by t 
k In the 

room at the »i 
|l Mua Barbu 
inetruoted the g 

i of c m l i i ,  
inning. Five t 
ly a «  to disp

Home Ec Students 
Entertain A t Tea

Motben of icnlor home econ
omic) xtudents, faculty member* 
and frlendx of the high *chool grad
uating cum  were honored with a 
tee given by the senior group lari 

In the Homo Economic! 
•I the *chool. The Imtructor 

Barbara Ruprecht who had 
roup tn the proper 

, chine, and meal 
table* ware heautl-

______ .nplay the Infraction
ib the etudenU bid been given. 

, *Uv#r end cryitil w u  do- 
‘ ‘ riorea frr thin u*e,

. ng pert In the en- 
event were Mry Thoipaa, 

Brewer, Jovre Mnrria. 
Bakur, Barbara B' 

Klolee Benton
atriee Brown, J a n e ___
Kennedy, Marie Martin, 

Neil Hardin,. M*ry Oldham. 
Bennett, Lucille Norman, 

Iran* White, Betlv Patterann,.Sy
lvie Hmtb and Violet Locltheil 

Alan Thelma Myera, Mary Loo 
Gatlin, Yvonne Ku- 

ogh, Marv J«ne Boy* 
knaon, Delorea White, 

Violet Rolvay, Caro- 
Loulae Jobnaon end

oSSJJR:
te Eng-

ting, Mr*
il-

urnl (he 5tl*«<>s Janice Reel, llevrr 
Iv Gray, Ann Kabnrn. Lucie Goff, 
Mary Ann Wilke. Jo Ann Moore, 
Alice llrowii. Margaret Morrison. 
Ilel-y Ann Carter. Sylvia Day-'-, 
Judy Irvin, Palsy Edwards, Bev
erly Huger-. Mary Ann Hoyle, Kll 
iy Nix, Mary Lou Co|H'loml, Elolse 
ilenlon, Hevsvly Henlon. Mi-rtle 
Cr Issey, June Vntirc, Harhara 
Flynt, Put Green, Dorothy John 
-mi ami llratrlrc llrowo

E a r I s To Celebrate 
50th A n n i v e r s a  ry

S a r a  H e l l  Hardin 
Honored A t Parties

Ml** Kitty Nix! Mia* EloUr Km-

Friend* will tie inti vested to 
know that Mr and Mrs C. Earl 
will cekibralc their 50th wedding 
anniversary on May 27. They have 
hern rcsidenls of Sanford for the 
past III year*.

No celebration ha* been planned 
because of Mr. Earl's health, toil 
they will welcome any of lliclr 
friend* who wish to rail upon 
them.

The Earl* have one daughter.

Inn and Mr*. Myrtle Ifelntz enter- 
ay wit'

...... .. .......  Sara Nell llanlln,
whom marriage tn Bay Irlatol will

talned nn Friday with a p art* hon- 
Nellnring Ml** Sara

take place on June T. Tho part: 
waa held at tha Nla home

The party
a — v— ■— —  .....nr at IHB 
Douglaa Avenue. About 43 fnrudi 
and member* of tha family enjoyed 
the event.

Mlia Hardin waa alio honor -d on 
•Thunday with a ahoW4r given 
M n. 8ldnev Emanuel,'Mr*,
Jnne* and M n. S. L. Lea n f .... . . .
prl*e. The club home of the Flor
ida Power Corporation in i: nicy- 
prlie wai tho letting for the party. 
Game* and conteita were enlnyed 
after which refreshmanh wen -or- 
veil by the hoiteta m lite d  by Mn, 
Helen Snndgraia, Mra. Don Uur- 
kye and Ml** Catherine ErmmufL 
M in Sara Burn* waa In chacgo of 
the bride'* book.

About 35 friend* enlnyed the ev
ening wilh Mlia Hardin.

v«-n tnr 

Enter'

Local Women Return 
Froth Washington

Kr«- Loulae B. Carman, Mr* 8. 
C- Graham, Mn, J. A/ Howard,
KK; P u,AV,R,:wlfwlt and Mr*. 
Wilbur W, C. Smith nave Just re
turned from Washington. D C„ 
wkar*. for tha na*$ week, they 
b5Vf bean attending tM SUth An- 
?ual Grand Council Set*Ion of the 
tuAea of the Oriental Shrine of

entertained on Turn
In Waahlngian they werd 

v^u fui Tueaday l. —  
a t the White Houae, where they

afternoon
n u t Mr*. Klianhowar. and f«un5 
ju r  a lovely hoiteaa with a charm- 
log peraonaiity^thay reported.

__
Miss Hi Stye Rene Hall wu- the 

gursi of honor on S;itm■!.,- .ill r 
iiooii when n beautiful im w.n 
given in Lake Mary .it tin tiume 
of Mrs R K True oM-rinoklug 
Crystal Lake Mi-- It.iII wilt In- 
married In June In l.t l x lei iu-d 
man who I- currently -latum M m 
Jaeksotivlllr-

Ho»1-.sscs for the tea with Mr- 
True were Mrs W E R.iker Mi
ll M Cochran, Mrs Frank Evan*.

Miss Sylvia Hayes 
| I s Hon ore  e A ( 

Graduation Party
Ml-- Sylvia Hayes impulnr 

meiiilHf ol tlto high -cluxd gr.itl 
uuling class, was the gm-.l of him 
or on Saturday when Mr- A K 
Moron and Mrs. J W Brown en 
tertained at the Moran home nn 
Sanford Avenuu l.o'.ely decor
ation* were of p.isk'l mirouliont 
ond lilldicn*. Hie dining labia 
from which Mfrathmcnla - n - ** 
veil wu* coverctl with u luge cloth 
ami centered with th- pn-lel e,> *••»* 
lions The im-tes-e- were a-sisl 
ed In serving liy Mr- W 51 Mils 
m-iwhite. uml Mr- J N A/zurelln

Mi-* llnye* w'n- presented with « 
gift liy the - Tho-e ell
joying Ihe parly with Ml-- Have* 
were Hie Mis-e- \nn Ralioru Gail 
H v  ng Ito-u Coke Hoyle, l.iiein 
Goff. Beverly Gray. Judy Irvin, 
Janlcr- Reel, l‘;,l*\ Edward*, Mary 
Ann Wilke, Joan "'rt-*-* *•
Brown, Mary Lou Copelund, Ret- 
*v Ann Cart -r Murgmet .tioiri- ui 
Kitty Nix, Kloixe Henlon. lum 
Vance, Dorothy Johnxon. tlever 
ly Henlon, Mary lane Boyle, Jo 
Ann Moure ami Beverly itoger-

Mi - II M Gleason ,iul Mrs .1 \l 
liiiim p-oo

Vellow uml while a n - th - -In k  
lug color -eoetoe i i - i >11 l!,iw( . 
,i i  raiigeiiu-nt- tliroiigiiiuil the Trio 
home G o e -I- wet no t at Ihe tluar 
In M r- F v n il- anil -how ii to the 
receiving line in Ho living room 
i ninpo-cd of Mi-> Hall M r-, 'True 
aiul the glte-1 of liuiioi's mother
Mi- Raymond M lull

Tin' attractive I.... ... .. wore an
ankle Lnutti frock ol n il and white 
■lotted organ’.’.i with while arce- 
-i- les and a bright red t arnation 
i or-age

The tea (able w i» overlaid vvilli 
a white hti-'ii eulvvoik rlolli and 
eenterisl with vellow io -e -, eliry 
-antlh illillils and il.ii-i -  'Tea and 
coffee were served (mm silver 
-erviee- ill each end of Hie table 
presiih«l over iliiring Hie afternoon 
iiv M r- linker, M r- Tim m twill).

I Mr* (ileaMin ami Mrs Coennin  
, Coiii|iletlllg Hie t dill dei oration- 

were -liver eandtelira holding yet 
low and while candle-, anil silver 
u|i|Hiinlment- H efre-hnurils served 

| al-o follow d Hie vellow and white 
lliedie 

\ - - i  -ling 
Mr.- 'l l ne' 
ell In -  
Re w i - 
Inn no- 
1 I'iv I II 
li‘--i"

At.on 
till- lio>

III *-M ta-It ,'i liuliu were 
iltmgliter, Mr- Ever 

l Molly Hill M r- G F 
>1 Mi- I. IJ I’lekis'illg

li. afl 
It ol

Ilium Ml -  Hall re 
-llv er (non Hu- ho-

IKI g l l i - -
,|| I ml

. I a J 111 I lirt’v ecu
and i. Oil uYlm-k
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Two G r a d u a t e s  
Are Honored By 
Mrs. George Stine.
Mr* George Still,- entertained

on S.itiirilny nooning with a 
“Shinty" hrenhfuj-l honor ing Ml** 
Mar) Aim Wilke and Mis* Ann 
Kahnrii, who urc niemher* of the 
lone eradiiHiing elas* of Sem 
inole High School. Tin- young 
guest* were lOinfortuMy attired in 
-horls vvto-ii * lit-y arrived at Ihe 
Stine home, I2B Summerlin A ve
nue, id U eo n.m Lovely flower 
m iungeiiieiiis win- of purple and 
while gladioli, hougainvllla and 
zinnia*, euitviog out ihe <•!«** 
'•olio-, idling vv i th l.eailtiflll pale*t 
pink Bride's lotiisiu*

CoiMls vu-'i- - e l i t e , I ut till- Ill-ail-
ii('d  I-Im-L  vvimight iron dining  
tuhle ,-l.u li told imrpte hoiigain- 
y llii nml while pom pom zinnia*. 
'Tiliiles w. re n i-o  |,Inet-,1 on (he 
" ”i 'h vviili t ie  i ' 1111»(, ■ nnd white 
Mo sm o ii, heiug idneeil In crystal 
swao* \t i-ie-h iviiK'c vv-iis n favor, 
a -in all l>lnek hook nn the front 
of wliiih v ns u nt I nut ture diploma 
tied with purple rilihons, nnd In
side vvn- a pastel handkerchief. 

Gifts were presented to each of 
| the lioliori-es i.v the ho*te**. Mr*.
, Stine vvn- iis-isled  in entertaining  

Mr« \| |„ Ralioru nml Mr*.
Chillies Wilke, mothers of the 
Imnorees

Tlmse i moving tin- morning 
with M i -  Wilke nn.1 Miss Ruhorn 
'* 'i-' 'to Mi i n  \ tiei* Itrovvn, Gal] 
Bitting, it- i.v  Von f in  ter. Roan 
1 oi.i livio, loan vy n g n i, .Inntci* 
R iel. I Hem tii.ff in von Moore, 
Mu ii 'i i h i  M ,o i.-o il, sylvin  Hayes, 
Ih v»■ 1 1y liin v . tmlv Irv lli nod 
Iteyerly Roueis

Miss Irvin And 
Miss Boyle Are 
Honored At Party
M* I v in  Ml I’hti'ffnloed

n f rnto\ jifN’irumn n ith  n Coen
* '••I'l unit'- hnino mu two yoiinu

oittiMl - M i-1. S* I* •*»l mliiali'A,
Mmh l! ‘ ii i >>ki |lii v mitt MIm

I Ml I hi (lilt ' V \V|| <4 lll'ltl nt
to* I * • t *"m um I IlioM A VOltllf*

mi i 11* Mm . v ti.iii Hie cIn*4*♦
* •dio - . f |(MI (* I * * H ill \S llil 4‘ wore
* o 10  •' -it m i Ih IimIi , i iirnntIons, 
kfiu l* i".» - i<iir| 41i$fi»’t* which wore
u '• 11 ! In hoc lo to I (he ruiOiM,

I’l1'"' t • • ii hi Mo win covered with
00 hoc tdtttli and hidd n 
h-w jtii ii»i»• oo nt |uiT|ilc and 
A h t. Mm* imoi Silv* i ctind(dnhr«

lO'ld while tSlOll 4 |C 4* f I 1
on <d •oil I In luirph* mid whlto 

ilooo i J ’ i» ,M»* hull I'rn v, M H
Ih>> I» c f iiothoiil Iter jin'sldcd tti
ihr i• i■ m )i howl dm iiu; tin* lifter* 
ooofi | lo IumI •'•■w' niece, lillh* MIm 
IB !cn \j.nn» dm iuhlcr of Mr, and 

f •* Bov Mmin, iHHUlml in 
■ o-isnn thl-•'•i .l In ii Invomler 
Nljticlhd o ii?m olv frock triinmcd 
vifth <1*- ii jniridc Itoih honoref.i 
w iip in cHciiicd with jiiftrt Iiv Mm .
1 VCH

T I iohc c ii joyinrr ih»* rtflernoon 
with Mite I t viii and M m  lloyle 
\icro Mrw. the MIkmi* M«*vor-
>y G ia y . Incut (ioff, Anti Buhorii. 
ind Ihttiiur. \ |m u o n t  Morrison, 

lim it»' 11 c d , .11 in ii W iiiflil, Jo  Ann 
Moon-, Mel - v \ tin i*m lcr , Mary 
A rin \\ tlhf, Vlu'*1 I h own, Sylvia  
I In \ •**, Mjii \ I on  ( ’o p c lm i ih  llcvcr* 
H‘ Mini Mr III nil, PutAV
IM vvumI*. Iio ro ihy hdiruim, and 
lone V ulicc, altmv wilh yomHf 
\\ h Mmin mol the IuM chn

SOLID “COOI.” COMFORT!

Mr* A J. Grant Sr uf lavshiirg. 
four grandeliildren, Jack Grant 
and Ml** Inno Grant uf Lc«*burg 
Giirdon Grant of Gulfport uml 
Grant of Berkley. Mil’ll Al-o in 
the family are six great grand 
children

c o m E s s

SHOWING r o i l  TIIK LAST TI.MKS TODAY!

T I T A N I Cn w iw s iM n
ROBERT AUDREY THELMA

WAGNER - DALTON RITTEH
f’t ( « i t  It

CH A R LES HHACKETT

C()i\IIN(i TOMOKUOW and VVKNDKSDAY!

> * -Iiv
STRIP TOES . . . .

Put your little foot right o u t wliero the hub 
can light up your tawny tan, your red-red 
too nalla. Barefoot freedom and fun aro yours 
in thlH cIahhIc thong Randal. Brilliant 
glazed kid leather to match or contriiHt your 
delightfully cuaual clothea. All this care
free faahlon for only

W liu l miikoy u u h l
nlw, tun «n*rylhiny wunl nicnt?

Ihll it 
lh« itory 
oflhttltonga  
lov* affair that 
wai cfaillnad 
for Fag* On* I

t̂lfilOVNi’IJUiniHIIIIIK
* • " ■ " -* * 1  «*»•< ■ mulSZlTZli

-  ADDED ENTERTAINMENT — 
COLOR CARTOON — "HOT RODS"

PARAMOUNT N1WS _____J
!4%  *■ f, r' ;i.'i • ,-11 -i.;''iVH fi$' % 'M' ■
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Violence Erupts In 
Syracuse Plant Of 
G en er a l  Electric

(Continued front Pane One) 
to the tax collector hr- would noil 
you by mall nnd then If you
didn't'pay up he woud declare
It rieuntju .....................

a (a
lUcnt After that he would 

file
with the cl

■y Tile Associated Presa
Violence broke out today on Uk: 

nation’! labor scene, where strike* 
have nude mare than 100,000 work- 
eraldle.

Three picket! and a sheriff’* dep
uty ware injured at Syracuse. N. 
Y„ whan white collar workr-.-* 
pasted through picket Unci at two 

'ke-bound General Electric Com- 
y plant*. Knur tneinlx-.** of the 

J international Union of Elec- 
leal Worker* were h.’ld for ques

tioning.
OK. which had invited it* 1,000 

allarled employe! to return, laid 
4 n  while collar worktv* had pa**ed 
through 500 to 1,000 picket!. Them 
ware report! that nicketi turned 
M tk  hundrvd* of other*.

I oiim 7.000 OK production work- 
i n  represented by IUE struck 
•even Week! ago over local grlcv-

The* flrit break In a *crle* of 
lUfplkr ifrlke* that haw  crippl’d 
a large aegment of Ihe aulo In- 
Matry eama Sunday when a CIO 
United Auto Worker* local In De
troit ended a walkout at the lludd 
Co., eauied by a Jurisdictional dis
pute between II* unit*.

Tm  and of llm walkout, culled 
on on ordcri from Ihe UAW Inter 
national. Is cspecled to permit 
lotne 44,000 Chrysler worker* to 
m u rn  to thrlr Jobs in a (lay nr

T^owaver, a strike at the Knrd 
Motor Company'* forglnu plant In 
Clnton, O., ha* kept hi,mo work- 
era In the Kord *yi('*n Idle. An- 
Otter atrika at the Warner Gear 
C«. In Muncle, Ind.. tins effected 
auto production at Studrbakcr 
wttfyi, Naih and some General 
Motor* plant*.

About It.OOB AFL brrwerv wr-.-k- 
art stayed off Ihe |nh In Newark. 
N, J„  while* their joint hoard met 
to map stratrgy In a dispute with 
l i t  brewerlei over retroacllvM 
Wine*. Tha romnany offered a 2.1 
cant* hourly boost that would bring 
minimum weekly wage* to $ni M> 
to 37W hour*, n company *nok«*- 
man aald. The union want* the 
Kitlre booit retroactive to April 
1, 1M2.

The St. Louis building lndii>*rv. 
nearly nsrolyscd hy n truck driv
e n  (Irlko, suffered u new blow

DR. L. T. DOSS
CTIIKOPKACTOK

K . HOURS 9 to 12 — 2 to R
Phone 769

185 Atlantic Bank Building

ax II:n on tho property 
clerk of Iho Circuit Court 

Anytime within two yea-.**, you- 
and no one else— could pay up 
your tnxe*, pay 12 per cent on 
the tax amount the t in t  year and 
5 per cent the iccond year end 
g :t your property beck.

The collector would refuie to 
aceept any currant taxca until you 
had settled up with him on baek 
tnxea.

Actually ynu could repoa*en Ihe 
properly by paying up anytime up 
until ine mlnule of 11* 111  by 
the rounty. It probably would lake 
nnothre »tx month* after the two- 
yoay period of delinquency before 
Ite  proparty woud he sold.

The propoied mvrhai'l of han'11- 
Ing tax propertlei would ilop sale 
of oil tax certificate* to Ihe pub
lic afler Jan. 1, 105f.

Sav ihe property I* sold at a 
public late. The county then would 
give the new owner n title. Spon
sor* of the bill »*y iho title 
would be airtight nnd there would 
ho no cloud* on It. These spon
sor* claim you can’t say the same 
for tax deed* Issued under present
Is w.

Proposed chances In the delln- 
*iupnl fz-op-vlv sale law1 are incud- 
cd In n bulky hill which would 
bring up to date nil laws pertain 
lug to ad valorem la*’*

The revision or rprodiflrntiun 
eliminate* 54 obsolete sections of 
law pr talnlng to property taxes 
S mir of Ihe old laws which would 
b> taken olf the honks date hack 
to 1007.
■ The bill, worked on for four 

year* hy Interim legislative com
mittee*, was nut Into Ihe house 
hy Hep, Williams, Seminole Coun
ty j nnd In Ihr- Srnnle hv Sen 
Gautier, New Bmvmn Dench.

It rest* on Iho Hrnnlr calendar. 
A House suh-cnminlllrc headed hy 
Hep Kee. St, Lucie County, I* 
studying the measure nrnl ha* pr?- 
pnred several amendment*, most 
of them of n minor nature.

County tax officials and clerk* 
of court* In arger counties have 
been Ihe hill’s stronge«l barker* 

Those who like the hill say It 
will:

Eliminate speculator* In lax cer
tificates, reduce costs hy aleiHsh- 
lm< 1h’ present legal provision 
lint ilrllnouenl Inx roll* lie n'*b. 
IMird and the general publlr 
will benc'll on proceed* from de
linquent property rather than Just 
one Individual ns at present, 

Opnnnrnts say II will put coup 
l lu  Into (ho real estate builne**.

Joday when about SOO AFL Iron- 
I worker* went nut, demanding a 25 
ctnl* hourly pay boost.

M r. p j t rson
(Continued Prom Pag* One)

Kith
ver]

In i teacher at Scminnlo 
School where ho had been very 
close to the student* who mntrl 
culalcd under him.

Mr. Pierian, a director of cn« 
del* for the Central Florida Group 
of tho Civil Air I'Rlrol. had lust 
been aelected a* one of tho three 
teacher* who were to attend a 
month'! training course at Moul
der, Colo, thla summer which I* 
sponsored Jointly hy the Civil Air 
Patrol and tho Ui 
rado.

fo r  the pa*t month ho had serv
ed ni an assistant to the manager 
of the Chamber of 
veteran*' vocational 
Instructor.

A veteran* of World War II, he 
served In the Meuse-Argonne cam
paign. He was an officer ' , r  Post 
52 of tho American te ilon  and

Jnivcriity of Colo-

e Chamber of Commerce as 
agricultural

East commander of an American 
egltm nnst In Minnesota.
In audition In being a member of 

40 et 8 here, he was a past state 
quartermaster of the Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars. Mr. Pierson was 
alio n member of tho Halifax 
Igidgo Ml, K. nnd 5!., of Daytona 
Beach.

The civic leader was a paat pre
sident of the Seminole County 
Farm Bureau, a member of the 
Klwanla Club, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and also the Sanford 
Tourist Club, lie belonged to Ihe 
National Aeronautic Association.

lie rereived hath Id* bachelor 
nnd masler’a degrees from Penn 
.Stale College and wa* honored hy 
being nwarded n Cm happa Piii 
key fnr discoveries In connection 
with the nutritional content of

n  product*. He received hi* 
i t  s  degree In dairy hus
bandry.

Mr. Pierson was chairman of the 
nn«t two Armed Forces Hoy pa- 
«6de* ns well a* being chairman 
or the Christmas parades last year 
nnd III 1(1.11. Ho wn* also In charge 
of the livestock exhibition* at the 
annual Seminole County fair.

HI* wifn dlcihfrt 1M7. In addition 
In three sons, be I.* survived hy 
two brother*, August Pierson of 
Easton. Pa. and Andrew Pierson 
of Plllshurgh. nnd llircc sister*. 
Mrs, W. O. Duff of Tvrun, Pa.. 
Mr*. Goorgu (!arrow of West Has- 
cllon, i 11., and Mr* Edward linns-

Nearly all counties are cnllccllng 
DU p?r ci-.it of Ihcir taxes now 
and since there’s llllln properly 
being sold for nonpayment of 
tn*c», why change?

V eteran  L eg is la tor  
S u ffer s  H em orrhage
TALLAHASSEE lift — IIto, 

Charles E. Sheppcrd, veteran St. 
Johns County legislator, la m crit
ical condition at Tallahassee Mem
orial Hospital alter a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

Ho was stricken with a slight 
attack Friday nnd taken to fh-s 
hospital, where- hla condition 
worsened after an Intestinal hem
orrhage Sunday afternoon.

Mr*, Shcpperd said It will be 
perhaps 48 hours before the doc
tors can fully diagnose his condi
tion. *

Shopped, who I* prraldf.it of 
the Benin! Press, St. Augustine 
job printing establishment, Is serv
ing his fifth term ns a member 
of Ihe llnu.se.

lie has been in III health sineo 
he wn* strlck;n with a cerebral 
hemorrhage II months ago.

Bheptiard’s physician said later 
that the ccrchral and Intestinal 
hemorrhages were coincidental, 
and tho brain stroke waa the more 
serious.

C liff Ablet*

Tlwv also point out that hull

. .[Ida . ______
lUned lists were dune awny with

lending money on mort
gage.* would not lw able In cheek 
delinquent tax propertlei If pub-

said for tho properly owner him
self.

on I
bln

(Continued Trow Page IBle)
re-elected to serve ogam for the 
coming year. William Hutchison 
Jr. was re elected first vice presi
dent while James Gut Jr. was 
chosen again fnr treasurer nnd 
Gordon Frederic^ was returned a* 
secretary.

Gordon Sweeney was installed ns 
second vice-president replacing 
Mr. Abies. Only Mack Cleveland 
Jr. returned in Hie five-man board 
of directors. Dr. Harold Bing Bill

Duplicate Bridge Club
W ednesday N ig h ts  — 7:30 P. M. 

Sanford  W om en’s Club 

P rice —  25c P er Person
For lleMervnllonH Phone Mrn. Fcinhurg — 2057

*

FENCE POSTS 
HEART CYPRESS

7 nnd K FI. LenKths

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE
Corner Second nnd Stanford Avenue Phone 558

Ifersehel, George Andrew Speer 
nnd Don Rider supplanted 
Knder, Elton Mouuntnn Ji.. .... 
Chindr. Charles Atkinson and Mr.

John 
Jr., M.

Sweeney on the board of directors
In turning over tho gavel, sym

bolic of Ihe presidential duties, to 
Mr. Able*, Judge Slcnstrom ex- 
pressed his appreclstinn to all Ihe 
member* fnr making hi* tenure In 
office a successful one. Ho urned 
nil the memhern In back Mr. Ahlca 
lo m ate  next year’s administration 
Ihe test over.

Thanking Judge fitenstrom nnd 
the club. Mr. Able* said, "I hope 
we cun nccnmtdlxh ns much as 
last year’s administration. 1 know 
I have n floe group of officers nnd 
directors to work with nnd any 
success | have will bo because of 
their Imln "

Mr. Able* also cited Judge Sten 
strom fur being jtlrkcd a* nno of

man of Drums, Pa.
Funeral services will be held In 

Sanford with interment lo he In 
Greenwood Cemetery In Orlando 
where hls wife Is hurled.

The Brlsson Funeral llnitia is 
III ehnrgc of arrangement*.

Sandra Burn*. 18, daughter of George Burn* and Grade 
\ Men, relaxes at a pnnlslde In Hally wood with Young Wllhaita 
It), 33, after their engagement was announced. Wllholta I* the 
•on or * Los Angclra rlnlhing wh»h-«i»l*r Ml** llurna attend* 
Santa Monica City College. No dale ha* bern »*t for Ihe wedding. 
(,\P Wirephoto)

the five outstanding men in the 
stale this past year.

Among ihe many gucsta were 
City Commissioner J. Denver Cor
dell arid Mr*. Cordell City Maigger 
Tom Lemon nnd hi* wife and Kl- 
wnnl* Club President Earl Hig
ginbotham nnd Mrs. Higgin
botham,

With the Installation of Mr. 
Aides, them are nine men who 
have served a* president of the 
Junior Chamber since 11 was re

activated bark In 1015. Other pre
sident* and the years they served 
are ns follows: Julian Stenstrnm, 
1045-40; Jack Katlgun, 1040-47; 
Rrnllcy Odhnm. 1047-48; Gordon 
Bradley, 1048-40; John Scnkarlk, 
1040 50; William II. Btcmner, 1050- 
SI: John Knr.'r and Tim Crawford, 
1051-52; Douglas Stenatrnm, 1052- 
93.

If. S. corn product loo in 1052 was 
1.900,000 hushc-1*

DON’T MISS TIIK

COUNTRY STORE
T H U R SD A Y  — M AY 28 — 8 P . M. f  t

.Snuthniric Primary School Auditorium 

FINE TALENT — FUN — PRIZES I 

Hcneftl Pilot Cluli’a Milk Fund

Admlanion 7Bc

RADIATOR
R EPA IR S

COMPLETE
REPAIRING

AND
RECORINC

RED’S PAINT & BODY WORIfS
1201 SO UTH  SA N F O R D  A V E N U E  

P H O N E  1196-J .

|4 0 W  T O  D IS C O V E R  F O B  VOURM M LF... T H B  F I N I I T  C A R  AM KNtCA H A S  YKT P R O D U C E D

1 • Look fo r Pow er. Not it
"iioroepower," . . ,  hut actual or

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

___ ______________ _Juat
horoepower," . . ,  hut actual drive |*owor. 

Hern, in tho Iin|xirinl, in n n»w klmt of 
power found nowhnro elan exrepf in mime 
Continental eporta earn. Wo Invito you

TVm  MgM dWy Met* awdtk,
H  i m  to M 0 0  lbs. O V W ,  7 H  
•*d SH-Im I kadi**.

I 1

' J

W \
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lla ia  Ike  »»r lla a  li 
Haiaa la *  a»r lla a  Ib h u I m

rtlaa
___  .. . .  ___ ___  ____r«laa

H a ifa  Hr e»r lla a  laaartlaa  
M  H aifa  Mr f t r  lla a  laaarH aa  
l r  k * r  lla a  (« r  V aartr i 'a a lra c l  

n « e  W nfda la  Ika  llaa. 
inakle M a la H it N lnrk  K ara f  a ta

PH O N E  148
a r r a a l f i l. W a a l Ada w ill h r  

» * t r  Ik a  Trla iihuoe i 
raa ila a i r k a ra r  I f  r m if  aaiaa la 
Hal ad la  Ik a  trlap haae hoak. la

a d r a r l la f f  la a tp a r la d  la  par  
■apllr. la  a rdar la r  aa la  

• H i  lha haal paaalfcla arrv lev

ralara far
iSa

1____________________Waal Ada a w l  ba la aijr•(lira aa Ika fa r  fcalara pal
Ptoaaa a a l l f r  aa la a w fd la lf lr  

■ I  a a  a r ra r  a rra ra  la  r e a r  aa 
■W a ra a a u l ka raapaaalkla farra a a a l

aiara t l  “  o a r la r a r l r r l  la a rr*  
lla a .

T H E
SA N F O R D
H E R A L D

OPEN HOUSE
New suburban 3-bedroom mas
onry homa nestled admlst beau 
tkful shady oaks on a large log, 
133 by 140. Jalousie windows, 
(tie bath, colored fixtures, large 
screened porch, utility room It 
ear porto. City water—low tax
es Small down payment. U. 9 
IT south tn Wild mere Ave-sign 
to property. Longacres Inc., 
Lon*wood, Florida.

SPECIAL SERVICES 14-

Phone flll-W . llimte 1, Raufi

1 - POR RENT
,s r .
- I

L A K A  Apartmonta. 114 W 
First Street. Phone 4ao-W.

.OIXAWAY AND BARY BEDS 
Day, week or month — Tel. 1423. 

Furniture Center, l i t  W, First.

ONE ROOM efficiency apt. suit- 
able for working couple. Ideally 
located across from Poet Office. 
Private bath. Inquire Manual 
Jacobson’s Dept. Store.

<#ROOM furnished apartment, 500 
Park Ave. _______

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
217 Oak API., Phone 018.

2 ROOM" efficiency apartment; el
ectric hoi water furnished. 135.00 
112 Elm Avo. Phone 1787-W.

IP a t t r a c t iv e

3 Bed Room Tlomca on wed 
shaded lots Each home Indiv
idually designed. Masonry or 
frame, 3 closets, walk In pan
try, living room 12 X IP, largo 
master bed room. Outstanding 
colorful kitchens made for the 
housewife.

WHY PAV HF.NT 
$800, down — part now. 
part later — $4P. a mo

OZIER-WKLLKH HOMER, INC 
17th A Mcllonvllle 

Phone-1992

SECTIONAL sofa; in x 12 all wool 1 
fug; Ken more table model sew-’ 
Ing machine; also 2 bedroom 
frame bouse Inquire 140! Pal 
motto Ave.

GENERAL combination I cu. ft. I 
ekctrle refrigerate* and I burn 
er bottle gas stove. 813 Park, 
Mrs. Ted Jackson.

T-Shirts ....... ............... .. 48c each
Hoots, Shoes. Cob. Paint, Tarpau 

tins
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1331
PIANOS -~ New " and Uaed. 1200 

Myrtle Avenue. Phone 1288-W.

10 ACRES, modem 2 bedroom 
home, 78 fruit tree*. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Hairy 
Schllto, III. 1. Dox 180 • New 
S u rm a  Beach (Lakn Ashby), 
F l a . ______________________

NICE 5-ROOM I floor plan ami 
bath. Large lot, fine lawn. Plant: 
fruit and snado trees. Near ael 
and^trocory. Can finance. Ci

2 bedroom home, low down pay
ment. Kitchen i-pdpped, monthly 
payments $12.00. No closing 
costs. 12Z( handoipn St Phono 
814-J.

BITTER Blua Sod—10 cents per 
Munre foot delivered. Phono 

_1»M W, Kills l.loyd.

MUCK, S.noo yards, ready to load 
on Rt. 17 92 at neBarv, sell nil 
or part Apply Miller Ai res, De
nary or phone Mt. Dorn 2-S10S

GREEN chrome dinette, proctl- 
caUy new. 1403 West First Street

LARGE ire (mix. capacity ino lha • 
125.00. not French Ave.

n o o n  u s e d  f u r n it u r e  
1. Davenport 
3. Chifficot ’ 2 Mirrors.
3. Kitchen Cabinet
4. Dresser
5 Mtscellnneniis

P. BAYARD SMITH 
318 fi. Palmetto Ave 

Phone 1112-R

ALL TYPES Hutldnier work. Rea
sonable Hales Free estimates. 
Phono 2221. V. C. Gracey.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. ~B L 
cycles repaired. Shuman's, 310 
E. 4th St.

COHEN RADIATOn SHOT
Sperlalitii Complete i online Sys

tem Servin'
I t t ' j  E 3rd Tel 1VI W
SPREADER SKIIVICE Lime and 

Dolomite mid Ferilllrer. Phone 
1392-M. David K Carpenter.

fW TTEin\ Generator or Starter 
Service. Call 317, Swain's Bat
tery Service Han lord Avenue 
LM 2nd Street.

HaLl 'S Garage for Genrral Aulo 
Repairing Sanford A Celery Avo. 
Pimm- inoo-M. 10W-R lllgllt.

JALOUSIES
Lifetime Aluminum — Free had- 

motes. Free Installation—Tela-

rhnne 1(23 Furniture Center, 
10 W. First.

SAVE MONEY’ Fog your home 
voursellt We r-ut machine A 
turiiifh material Gene’s Texaco 
Service Il2u Hantonl \vr. Phone 
1488

FBIGIDAIHE appliances, sales and 
service. G, 11. High, Oviedo. Fla
I'huiie 4151 or 
aflcr fl p. m.

Sanford 1812 W

HOY’S Bleyele, 24” frame, good 
condition SI3.no Phone 20Hi

ay h
hah) lendn, |w>tty chair A wagon 
San l.anta Apt. No. 103.

3 noOM furnished apartment In 
Oslean. Fa* information call 
372 J.

f t  ROOM liw.se furnished, Mile 
North Monron Itrldge. Phone 
1103-W3.____

1 ROOM rum. apt. near base. Plea
sant, reasonable, 
after 8 p. m.

Phone 718 .11

UNFURNISHED 2-Bedroom house, 
hard wood floor*. Kttchm equip
ment If deureil. Phone 672-xM, 
2001 Adams St.

liki

■f!

2 BEDROOM coltagf*, com.
f t  furnished on Lake Emily, Semi

nole lllvd. Ini No. 15 ItenMUtah1-  
rales to the right couple. No do 
or children. Contact by Wei 
May 27th. References required.

ATTRACTIVE well furnished apart- 
mont • living room, bedroom, 
illnclle, kitchen, 418 Slngnnlln.

NEW furnished Apt Sw 223 Kirk
land Hoad, a Smyrna Beach 
or call Sanfi/rd 1113 or 1835-J.

j  HR. MASONRY homeTTUehen
'V  equip., tile hath, good section 

near Base, power mower furn
ished. Beady for oecupaacy. Sec 
Seminole Ik-all;-.

UPSTAIRS apartment, sen
PMyrtle.

TWO IIEDHOOM furnished apart 
mcnl, good neighborhood. 121 
West 10th Street. Phonw 108-R of 
2313.

'xftfllclency Apt. — electric kitchen, 
screened porch. Apply Sunshine 
Market.

jinrch. No pels. Baby netCftla
I'VMd
table.

3-Bedroom unftirnlihed upstair* 
Apt.—ISO. Furnished 4-room cot
tage—|50. Mra. T. L. Alroy, Lake- 
Mary, Phono 1888-L.1^

3 room house, furnished. Electric 
kitchen, window fan for cooling.
TV " *“-do phono 448-J.

u E A L E m n8—REAL EBTATR FOR BALI-4
VltOOM two itory house on lake 

It* limHi. Bargain 
i by owner. Call ID-Xfmnl • clt] 

quick salt
WHAT I* YOUR OFFER?

COOL 2-Bedroom masenry con-

frigtrator, space better. Pat-

. s a u v  w ,A 
------------------------------------------------

COLORED FOLKS t I I 
Good lota for sals In LnchharYs 

and West Sanford Subdivision 
$io no down and $8.00 per month. 
Write Moca Baton Housing Corp 
Box 814. Miami Hoaeh. Fit.1 vjgyg

ARTICLES WANTED

RKALTORB —3B3B— __ _______________
Whether buying t r  aefUag, It will 

pay ymi to see:
J. W. HAIL, HeaNer

I— REAL ESTATE WANTED - 4
WE ilAVE a-client who wants to 

buy a 3 bcdroon» homo which I* 
well financed and located in 
good section, with or without kit
chen equipment. Call Seminole 

^ R miU ^JD

ARTICLES FOR SALE - 3
CONCRETE Mall Box Posts; 

Clothesline Pouts; Steps; Window 
Sills; Lintel*; Septic Tanks and
°8llilACLBPCONCRETE CD

3*9 Elm Ave. Tli. |J»;3

GOATMILR: 1L D. Priest, S. San- 
ford Ave. Phone 718-W3.

We buy, sell and trade used furni
ture Wllson-Maler Furniture Co. 
311 E. 1st. Phone • » .

USED pianos wanted, any cnntli 
tion. HlghcM cash paid. Write 
B. Wester, HI. 2, Box 420, San 
ford.*mrit W—«L t  ■. i-iLie ee ■e  i .

1— Pat* • Live*lock - Peultry - 7

PARAKEETS TO TAt.K 
Baby Parakeets that can tm taught 

to talk Jirat out of nest. Call Sam 
Cochran - 802 or 1582-J,

NEW Hampshire Beds. I inonlh 
old. straight run M ends each 
.131$ Sanford Avo. or P It o n r

llll.L’S FURNITURE 
REFINISIIINtl 

Upholstering and Hrpilring 
IW Celery Ave. Tel. 1158

CARFENTER MURK
For quick repair Joht, or small 
building, Call Jim 1142 M -4____
OP.LANDO Morning Sentinel, Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
11 ft 7, 1183 J.

SEW FLOORS suru ied  to pci 
fn-tlon. Old flours made like 
new. Finishing, cleaning and 
waxing, also portable power plant 
Serving Seminole County sine* 
1923. If. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

GUTTERS and S|xmi!ng Installed 
and repaired Kalisfartluii guar
anteed Ia-oii Sletnmrver. Phone 
1VU I..I

When yon Need Insurance 
Cull 077

KAHNS INSURANCE AGENCY
103 Melsrli llldg Sanford, Fla.......... i ' - - ■ -

h -  Farm
--- ------J .!

- Alathlnery —8
TUXEDO FEEDS Comn 

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.
Complete lino.

;rdo F«

lion Highest i-ash paid Write
USED plnnns wanted, any enndi

II. Wester, lit 2, Box 120. San 
ford I’iinni- 1725-It

18— HELP WANTED —19

1948 HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motor, 
eyrie, completely overhauled; 
new tires. John Heum-tt - Phono 
1284.

. ttOOE AND RAD
Framed Deer Mirrors ......
88 Ft. Garden Hose, 3 yr.

Guarantee .......
Reg. 18.03 Plastic Cocktail

Chakra. ............. ...................
Reg. 14.05 ai-li Special Tab-

0 X {?  L^nUunt Ruga....
Metal Bed, Spring & Mat-

tre id ....................................
ftoll-a-way Bed with Inner-

n S %
Roeker and Ottoman, as-
la Special....................

Metal Chaise Loungo with 
Inswraprino Mattress

nil mm Cl

JABY BITTING—host nf refer 
incea. Mra. Miriam Vlnup, pbona 

1013-M.
1.04 

1.89

7.05

7.05 
. 7.0$

20.05

20.01

33.03
30.03

BEAUTY operator, full or purl 
timf. Mary Brown's Beauty 
Shop.

POSITION open l»r rmdilcr. re 
quire* no in-j knowleilki- of ac
counting. Must be permanent re
sident. Write giving age, marl 
tsl status, previous employment 
and salary (b-slrcd P n  Box 
182, Sanford. _________

17— Aulnmnbllrs ■ f raltrra —If

WE HUY USED CABS t.itllo'and 
Brel — Second and Sanford.

2 VERY CLEAN ears ION) Pontiac 
2 Ur B It, 111*'. iki, pi in llulck 
BM-ltll Dynnfliiv $W3.(W Will 
trade A finance Ihru bank Ted 
Lyons, l.euiim tltnll Hoad, (Is 
teen, Fla

(’BOSLEY m Siaiion Wagon Oomt 
Condition $373 Ph<>ne lO.VI J

in I T  lion e T i l ler good con 
dltion. I wheels, furnished, new 
gas shiv ■ and healer — $7<>o 
Flowers. Sanford T ra ile r Park

'40 Mercury I dr„ O I*, ami 
radio Beusoiialde 27111 Sanford 
lei mist M

2 very clean ears -  Ill-low inurki-l 
price PIMP Pontiac fl — It It 
IfKil no PMfl linlck Itoadinasli-r. 
n il .  DynuRow — $703 011. These 
ears will Pounce. Ted Lyons 
I.onion Bliitt Bond Osteen.

1 1 - WORK WANTED - I I

BABY SITTING Miss Morgarel 
^junt ^ h ^ ne 11.17

1 4 - SPECIAL SERVICES -1 4
1, GARCIA

Cabinet maker and upholsterer. 
Furniture reflnlihlng and repair
ing. Antique restoring and repro
ductions. Furniture made tn or
der. Upholstering fabrics. All 
work guaranteed. 130 North 
Boulevard Court, DoLaml, Fla. 
Phone 587.

PLUMBING
Contract and repair wrrk. Free 

eattmaUa. H. L. llanrey. BM 
8anford Ava. Phone 1838.

BANPOBD̂  ^1  EaUmatM. Pbom
as

Canvaa.
EaUmotec, Pbona 1291-J 
•  t-M- to* appointment

70 . FURNITURE- ll'tinld Goods 20
OIL FURNACES -  By Kreaky 

Wall, Floor and Fireplaco.
M. G. IIUDGKH

tot W. 1st HI. Phone m
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Factory prlrest Bolla-lload Blinds, 
Aljmlnum slats, cotton or plas 
tic tapee. Cnmplcte rep. service 

Seminole Venelian Blind f'ompant 
820 West Third Phona 28$
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO 

HELL and are In a hurry to sail 
It, let the elasillled advertising 
department of THE SANFORD 
HERALD prove Its ability aa ar

tt— LOST AND FOUND -21
LOST: Pair light rim InrtnUr 

shell bifocal glasses near llih 
ft French Avo. Return tn W. 11 
Connolly, 280(1 Magnolia Ave 
% Wm. Gsughf.

rim tnrtniviLOST: Pair light
shell bifocal glasses noar nth 
ft French Avo. Return tn W. II 
Connolly, 2800 Magnolia Ave 
% Wm. Gaughf. Phone 007-W.

ECLBAdf ...SiVAOKB HAMA3BI )
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100 Dogs To Open 
Schooling R a c e s  
At V o l u s i a  Oval

DAYTONA BEACH (Special) -  
Schooling races start at the Volusia 
County uog track Monday niuht. 
when more than too greyhound* 
will make their teat run* In prep
aration for tho track’* gala open
ing Thuraday night, June 4th. More 
than 300 greyhound* are already 
In the Daytona area.

Sc m Ub i win continue every 
eight, eacept Sunday, through 
1km I. By that lime ell early 
arrival* will have rounded the 
oval ai leant twwn to become 
ellglbln Inr official competition. 
Approximately 200 other grey

hound* will he able to compete 
without schooling, having run on 
other track* within ten day*.

Twenly-alx top kennol* have alin
ed up for the Voluaia track’* (to
night aummer racing meet. Among

Softbull S tan d in gs
Every Sanford player hit aafcly 

tjj, Lakeland'* Billy Baaa and 
Jock Sullivan who yielded IS hit* 
between them. Bill Batty banged 
out four hit*, Including hi* second 
homer of the aenion, to drive In 
four run*. Tom Leonard alio drove 
In four run* on a triple and two 
aingt?*.

Jacksonville Beach garnered 
five run* In the sixth to cinch the 
liiue with laat-placa Orlando, until 
Ihcti, It had been a tight pitching 
duel between Leonard Livwman

regular* over the *800 mark. Thty 
are Dunn. Batty, Leonard, Bob 
Wagner, Hllvertharnn and veter
an catcher Bill Harris,

Laat night Ernie Palm lor I 
apun an eight-hitter to handcuff 
Lakeland nnd sain credit for hla 
third win of the aeaaon In five 
declaim)*. Hanford Jolted Lake
land fllmreri Billy Baaa and Bob 

‘Sullivan for 10 hit* and 10 rum. 
Batty led tha parade with four 
hits, l-eonard waa next with three 
and /Palmier! and Bllvirthome 
contributed two each, _

ThJa evening the Plloti will 
ba fielding virtually a new team 
from the one they Inherited from 
Palatkg laat waak. Only Baa- 
eom Hamm, a likely atarter In 
no* of this evanjnr* games, Blit 
Baaa, outfielder nob Areniit, Jim 
Miller and catcher Boh Roberta 
•re tha only familiar playara re
tained from the Aaaleaa.
: Done are veteran* Al Firtle. 

Mike Kaaaablan, Jo# Docker and

Nat.ilim'rd 0 1 ,01V<’-» ....... 0 I ,01
lllllHKill'g 0 I  ,01
Mnbfiqrt'a W a s *
Nal-flunrit v* Hnl-Armr, no, 

Tamerraw
Wilson-Staler va. EAHIIltN.il 
Nai tliiaM va. V<*.»(I»mm We*iN*ar
Hiil-Artnv va. Iluliaon’a 
\V iIbiki.Miller va. N*l-(luard

rasing programs Ut* 
haa yet experience* 
years of operation.

Cate Michaels of thi 
Athlectlca waa Christ 
Eugene Kwletnlewak

ehrad of I*ak< 
front of the 
tando Senators, 
M a r im iillamne, lit ..... .
Wanner, tf , .... Hllvi'rlliiirrin. rf llarrla, n .........
{■unn. lit .......
I.amiarit. nf ...
]laity, fit ilary. is .. ....I'sjmi.rl, p 

Tefal* ..........I.atrlaa*
Kaniiir. lb .. .... tlraenwaid, lit

AMERICAN I 
BATTING—Kell, I 
BUNS—‘Mantle, N 
BUNS BAITED 1 

trolt, an
HITS—Vernon, Wi 
DOUBLES—Kail, 
TRIPLES — Jena*

HOME RUN8-GM s
Câ rhcillNO—Pacni 
1.000: DorlanT Chic

Sup«r-Cvshi«ii Spiddl
f a m o u s  M ARA TH O NFLORIDA 

STATE BANK
B A S E B A L L  S C H E D U L E
CARDINAL! THIS WEEK

Lakeland'71* SANFORD (8) •

iilar. r? tlierla, a 
lller. aa law York, Stuart, 8L Lotus

iC u i r iu  ***e©ycO| v m c ( ( O i

K n W H L e e
-Snider and CampaneUa, 
‘'BAITED IN—Campapal-

Y ou A r t  C ord ia lly  In v ite d  
To A tte n d  T h o  S ch o o U n t Raeoa 

O ffic ia l S oaaoa B oglw t
f—raiiM.il fur Hiillivan In nimh.

Davtoaa a t BAN* 
Oame Wedsasdi 

Sanford a t  Davti 
dam* Thxrada 

Sanford e l Ceei 
Game Priday

‘ i t  psca at home w 

, SANPOBD’S R

H I  S o * h

'■: & ' t »* -

Sanford Plays Twin, Bill With Lakeland Here Tonight
Redbirds Wallop Pilots, 16-3,

Palmier! Wins 3rd 0 s  8-Hitter
THE HANFORD HERALD 
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By KENT CHBTLA1N 
Loral fnna will have their first 

chanre to view thp Florida Htnlo 
Leagur’a newest entry — thp 
l.aki'luiul Pilot* — In n blit bur- 
gain doubleheader tonight begin* 
iting at fl:!M) p. m. In the Me
morial Stadium,

Prrah from last nlght'a runn
ing 10-3 victory over the Pilot* 
In Lakeland, Sanford will lie 
seeking a clean awrep over the 
Pilot* In (hla evening’s twin 
hill.

Manager J. C. Dunn luta ten
tatively . nominated Kiglithandir.  ______  .Jig
Harry Melia (2-3) and lefthander books, 
cross-firing artist I-ou Calvettl

Drivers Prepare 
For 37th Running 

Of 500-Mile Race
INDIANAPOLIS lifi-Darrlng bad 

weather or wrecks Dial slow the 
pace, (he winner of m*t Saturday's 
:i7lli annual 500 in llo auto race 
should put a new sjieed record In 
Ihr lmliniia|*ill» Motor .Speedway

..<■■*,,1 I nu Calvettl
(|-2y n* his two Marling fllnirer". 

The wei'k-end of Imsehnll

The 33 starter* averaged almost 
a mile an hour faster than last 
year’s rrcurri • smashing field In 
qualification* that ended Sunday.

Only nine of Inst year’s starters 
made uv-?r nil mile, an hnur In the 
10-mlle lime trials, 1» nf this year'* 
field better'll Ihal speed. TIip over
all average Is 13(1 438, compared 
with last year’s 153.504,

Troy Iluttman. out with an In
jury this year, set u record speed 
average of 128 DD2 for Ihe 800 miles 
last vi--r

Bill Vukovlrh of Fresno, Calif,, 
who qualified May 17. won Ihe It,

‘ for 1000 extra prize for Hie top speed 
proved thrilling, happy nnd ills- of 138 3UZ ,, .
in*). First off. Calvettl storied I Most Speedway fans rate Vuko- 
against Del.nmj here Friday nighl \ vlch as the man In heat In this
and had a nlftv three-hitter going year's race, after lending most of 
unlit Ihe m-v.inth when his <on- [he 10.73 grind until his slet-rlng

Bill Bally J. C, Dunn
home run with two mate* on.

Clarence Ingram mine on In 
the ninth aiol hurled shutout Imll 
nnd cracked out a *lttglo In thn 
IHh srnring the winning run on

trol fulled him. Hanford wns In geor failed. He II start In tho No, 1 
possession of n comfortable 10-1 spot. . „
lead at the time, but a six-run Bill Holland, Ihe IWO Indlanapo 
eruption In each of the seventh IK winner, rnme bock Sunday after 
and ninth frame* rnalded Dr Lund two years’ absence ami qualified 
to knot the contest 13-13. Bill a raw 500 U Series Kurils Kraft 
Batty provided the flnnl three the Crawford Special, at 137.8(18. II 
runs with hla first organised Imll, was Ihr- best lime of the day and

“  he would huve gone faster If hi* 
pit crow hadn't hogged hlin In 
slow down.

The 4.Vveurold Holland has u 
first and three seconds to his cred 
it for four I roll a no polls sturls. Tlr? 
American Automobile Association 
suspended him beforr- the 1(181 
race for romp-ling In an iinsanc- 
Honed race and reinstall'd him Iasi 
winter.

There were nnlv two accidents 
and nobody was hurl In Sunday's 
<12 qualifying runs 

Lon Duncan of Philadelphia hit 
the concrete retaining wall coming 
mil of the northwest turn and 
wrecked the Central Exenvalliie 

.cl,nI,it rim Special, Frank Arrnl. Hanford.
Bill Hllverthnrne’a slnuto, Ingram l,U’ 'n inlt n 1
received credit for hi* fifth win | Morris Special 
a* against four defeat*.

Trekking to Del.ond Halunlav 
night Hanford lost Us 18th road 
game In 21 outing* to the Hal*,
10-2. Davu Leonard tho losing 
intcher, was ahelled from tho 
bill In the second and hi* suc- 
rasaors Melia mid Hill A*hcruft 
Staved for brief lennre* before 
Paul Smith moved in urn! finished 
Die holocaust.

Last nl(ht, however, lit*
Card* a* unpredictable a* ever 
rebounded by trounrlng the 
Lakeland Pilot* In Ihe n e w  
entry’* own hnllwlrk, IB-3, Bill 
llallr smashed Ills *rcond hom
er In lliree game* and rolleclrd 
three more single* to drive In 
four more runs. The lacllurn 
third baseman from Long Is
land ralapulalrd hi* mrnlal 
.3SA average lo aver ihe .300 
mark in the tremendous hilling 
splurge.

When Die smoke elesred from ■ 
hi* bxt, Baity waa tha proud
nos.se*sor nf 1C Hi ip (ft trips

> . - aPKi). In - '
eluded among hi* Hi blow* were 
two homers, a triple and seven 
singles, llnltv drove out a triple, 
homer ami three singles in Fri
day nlght’a 14-13 thriller over 
Del.and. In that same clash. Man
ager J. C. Dunn locked hi* third 
homer of thn vear — all In the 
Memorial Rtadlum.

t a i l  night Tommy Leonard 
tiplodtd for a triple—hla third 
— and two singlet to drivo 
across four lollies. Leonard 
now leads the Card In KIH’s 
with 37 and also lead* the rlub 
club with s robust .308 average.

Bill Hllverthorne rapped a 
double ami single lo boost his 
average to .830. With Hatty hat
ting .301, Hanford now has six

Jameson Pbolo
TOM MV LEONARD 

.Lead* Card* With .388 Mark

\ Z>tam !uuf£l
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F-S-L’s Leading 
Cocoa Increases 

Bulge To 1 Game
Ry The Assoclaled Frea*
Coma's Indian*, leaders of the 

Fhctdu State League, combined 
one earned run with five uiHsrneil 
ones Sunday night fnr a US victory I 
over De Land which had out till | 
them 13 to 0.

The Bed Hats made flv« errors 1 
which was one loo many, Hu- IIHli 
lending to defeat In the IIUi inning I

A single liv Dcurge lluglu-v1 
drove in Unit Jones who hud got 
ten on base by un error.

Daytona Beach remained one
f lume behind Cocoa hy defeating 
•eoshurg, 7-4. anil Jacksonville 

Beach stayed I Ik games sill) 
further hack on hosts nf u 04 
dec Is Inn over Orlando. In Ihe other 
game, Sanford defcalrd Lakeland, 
inn.

Daytona Beach cnlk-ctcd two 
runs In llto second on n walk, 
hit batsman, two wild pitches and 
a double, and then —aa If things 
weren’t going bad enough for Ho- 
lamlo Ortega. Lecaburg starter— 
Inwori-J the Doom on him In Ihe 
third.

That framo producod four runs 
on successive hits by Dick Bailer. 
Michael Bellone, Leerey Irby und 
Ed Levy, tho latter’* a homer.

Bill Miller, the Daytona Beach 
pitcher, stranded 18 Leesburg run
ner* after walking ala and giving 
up eight hits,

llrftMlf n iROfrdR}
HriMikjvw lit riilkMiDiiihln i 
Ww V'i i N I I  I *111»|ii i i mIi I
HI. I<m»»Ih ‘J rlinliirtHi| fi
Allluillkl'M .2  I'lll.flMO «-1 

f < Min r m Toil At
N»*W’ Yoik Ml lYllriYlirifh
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M\
S67
i a.

‘1 Vi< 1 if (*i« 11 nf Ailin'Tilth **(* f 11« h lrif I.Mtll* Ilf I ’ll li'fl Iff i 
MnimMlyii ut 1 ’lll|nf|«*((>liIn

<21.
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Sanford Cards May Smash F-S-L 
Stolen Base Mark Set By G-Men

Those hustling Hanford Cardinals have served notice on the real 
of the Florida .State Iwague that they are definitely out to set a new 
loop mark in. stolen base*. With 37 In the first 38 games, Hanford’s 
(ias Houser* are I4B behind the all-time F-H-L mark of 213 set hy 
the Gainesville G-Men back in 11*37.

Whtla that fliu re of 313 *rrms almost Insurmountable, Han
ford has been averaging rlooe to two stolen base* per game and 
have 103 games left lo play. At the present project rate, tha 
Cardinal* will pilfer 343 base*, in mors than Ihe speedy Gaines
ville club.

Meanwhile, hard hitting Totnniv Leonard Increased Ids 10th rank
ing batting uverage In Die league from .344 lo 3BD to Stand eighth 
this week In the r'HI.'i Top Ten. Be is the lone Bedbird classed In 
the Top Ten.

Munnger J, C. Dunn with a .328 average Is still the third ranking 
veteran hitter. Only Mike Ka-*shinn (.3381 and George Hughes 
(.333) e r e  higher than the Card .kipper.

Bill Hllverthorne la the top rookie hitler with a .331 average 
while Boh Wagner Is sarond (.318),

As though It hasn't been editing enough, what with Cocoa and 
Leesburg providing most of the surprises during the past two weeks. 
Class I) Merida State League fun. really will have their hand* filled 
with action during the week starling today.

Fur this is the week that the three leader* — Daytona Beach. 
Cocoa, and Jax Beach — will he facing each other In tilts that may 
mean the first hnlf title. The three wound up the week ending a t 
Thursrlay mldnlgh each winning four of seven games, That meant 
that the Islanders end Indians were Dud for first spot with 24 wins 
and 14 losses each, and Jax Bench was unly one-half game away, 24 
and 18,

The Islanders lake on the new rough and tough Leesburg Laker* 
today uml tomorrow while tha IikMuiis meet the now deflated defend
ing flinmpiniiH, Die Dul.uud Bed lints. Thu Hco Him* will bu taking 
on Die last place Orlando Senator, whose new manager. In three 
game* hu* given funs reason to helisvo that there’ll he some changes 
made, nnd I hut lie'll leuil the wuy to victories.

First "hot" series of the week romea Tuesday and Wcdneaday 
when the Indian* and Bird* meet. Ho far. the Indiana have won 
three of five with their North Florida rivals. Meantime, Ihe I’e 
will have their hand* full with the hustling Hanford Cardinal*.

Thursday and Friday bring* another "hot" series when the Is
landers meet the Birds, while Hanford takes on the Indiana. Daytona 
haa won three of five from the Birds so far, while Cocoa has rolled 
over Hanford, four win* to one. Finale comes Bnturday and Sunday 
as the Islander* and Cocoa meet while Jax Beach teats tha Cardinals. 
Daytona has copped four of (tv.- Iron* Cocoa so iur.

Bed Dulaney's l^eshurg Laker, stole much of the offensive show 
durlqg the week, winning six of .even and turning In tho almost un
believable record of using only one pitcher In each game. Add that 
kind of pitching to the healtnv hitting of Itamsey, Fundora, Iloyd. 
nnd Cullin* and It's no wumler the l.uker* are making a strong hid 
for the first hu I f flag. They were onl ythree nnd one-half games out 
us of midnight Thutsduy.

Lakeland'* purchase of the I’alutku franchise, Les Filkins' as
signment us Hennlor manager succeeding Don Ford who caught with 
Jax Hcneh, outright release of the veteran and ulwuv* colorful Al 
i’irlle highlighted the rest of the week,

Jark Cade of Del.and, Ihe IH32 balling champ-on, edged his 
way into flr*l place with a .425 figure to the .421 for Bed Tread
way of Jax Beach. Both had better watch red-hot Bartow Irby nf 
Davlona whose .420 Is power-picked, fnr it include* I t  doubles, 
eight triple* and four hnmer*!

Irby had scored the most run*. 44, and the second most hlls, B8, 
topped only hy Treudway. Home run leaders wem Lowell of Cocoa. 
I'lrtie, and I'ardue of Daytona, uarli with five, Bailer of Daytona had 
stolen 22 bases, followed hy Boh Wagner with 14, white In thu more 1 
important field of BBBI’s It was Howell with 48 for top position, with 
Bed Foster of Jax Beach second with 41.
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Jameson I'hoto 
ERNIE FA1.MIF.RI 
Wins 3rd (In 8-Hltter

Room Six Annexes 
Grammar School’s 
S o f t b a l l  Tourney

Boom Six won the Softball Tour
nament ut the Sanford Gram in nr 
School which was conducted this 
week. The four Sixth Grade rooms 
participated.

A feature of thr Tournament 
was that each team was com
posed of ala boya and four girls, 
fttn-amlined rules were used—two 
strikes and Iwo out*.
Co-captaina for tho winners, 

elected by it-cret ballot, were Jim 
my Stepp and Edith Hanson.

Room Seven nosed out Room 
Eight for second honors by n nar
row margin. Co-contaln* of Boom 
Seven were Allan Swnini and Bvlo 
Kraticrt.

A long homcrun by Frances 
Jimenez, girl of Boom Eight, was 
oik- feature of Ihe well played 
Imirnuinent.

This type nf tournament Is an 
annual event at the Sanford Gram, 
mar School. Members of (he vari
ous (cams did tho officiating.

Scorer was Mrs. Sybil Booth, 
teacher of the winning learn. Boom 
Six did not lose a game during the 
series of games.

By HERB MOSIIER
If good literature Is of Interest 

then the reviews of lzaak Wal
ton’s Tho Compleat Angler and 
the articles about Walton himself 
■re not to be overlooked, in the 
Hlay Issue of Field 4k Stream 
magazine. Even if you are not a 
fisherman this rental habit- book 
about life and good living, us 
well as angling, is worthy of 
much thought

There have been some 300 edi
tions of 'Hie Compkat Angler In 
tbu 300 years since It was first 
published and the work Is still 
■Suing -tronj Now one of Amer
ica's leading magazlm-i devotes 
practically an entire issue to the 
subject, including a cover-picture, 
a painting, showing Walton land
ing a trout in the River Lea while 
an Englishman who resembles 
Shakespeare looks on. Walton, 
of course, llvisl with such char
acters a* Shakespeare, Cromwell, 
Michael Drayton, nen Johnson, 
John Hales and it host of others 
who are famous In history.

Walton, often classified ns the 
world’s foremost angler, wns also 
a philosopher and something of 

reminded of

ri*>»r-i.'iuk i
'■■lo, I >••!.(• n,l 
I’r'wny, Jus II |<nu,i t 
,rt,y. liarton* 
lu ll,-r, Dart,in,< 
l l r l KK*.  Jh> lli-iii Ii 
/.ui-rntlo. Huyliiii:i 
I'olllri*. l.*-i*-l,iir* 
l.roiiHril, Hanford 
Fnslur, •!*> Ilion Ii Itowrlf, Co, on (niMr.t
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Wilson - M a i e r  Is 
Tied  For League 
Lead By FASRON

FASHONSl forged Into a two 
way tie with Wilson-Mnkr Furni
ture Store for the City Men’s Soft
ball lead by winning a forfeiture 
from Robson’s SpBrtmg Goods last 
Friday night.

The scheduled Halvitloo Artnv 
National Guard game waa post
poned until Thareday night be
cause the Guardsmen had to 
make special preparations for the 
weekend drill at Camp Hlandtng.
FASRON and Wllson-Maler will 

buttle It out fer tho league lead 
tomorrow night In Ihe opening 
game nf a twin bill affair al the

a pncl W<< are 
Burns and Omar Khayyam hy 
Walton's "Torn to thp fire, drink 
the other cup to wet our Whis
tles, and so sing away all snd 
thoughts." Singing and the love 
of music get inueh attention from 
Walton, along with his trout fish
ing, and he was undoubtedly a 
connoisseur of lolly company.

"Merrle Angler* All", an ar
ticle by Frank A.King, well Il
lustrate) this, for It is staled 
that “At the close of one day's 
sport Iznnk suggests to his coin-

funions: T il now lead you Hi an 
innest ale-house, wh-’re we shall 
flnda cleanly room, lavender In 
Ihe windows, nnd twenty ballads 
stuck about the wall.’ ", In this 
"cleanly room" the fishermen 
while away Hie evening hy sing
ing songs, snatch’s nnd il-e's, I* 
Is evident that music, ballads and 
old poem* are seldom ever out 
nf Hie heads of Ihesc gcolal an
glers."

"For his angling Walton went 
to the hanks of Inc |,eu, In Ihe 
neighborhood of London, whve 
h-e mentions that he ouitp oftnn 
met a handsome milkmaid who 
had casl away all enre nnd sang 
like a nightingale, her voice be
ing good ami the ditties well 
filled for Its range. And what 
did she slna7 In his own quaint 
words lzaak states: ‘.She sang 
that smooth song, which was 
made by KB Murlnwe, now at 
least 50 year* ago . . . ‘CotrtP.

live with me, and be my love’ 
and 'If all the world and love 
were young’." Singing, was, of 
course, conaidered ■ great sin by 
the Roundheads and it la noted 
that Walton would have no part 
of Cromwell’a program, prefer
ring In spend ni.s (line out on 
the hanks of the English trout 
streams, and In the "lionest 
houses” , while these overstnet 
Puritans were In power. At 70 
Walton leased u house fur 40 
years, and when he was 00 he 
reluctantly made his will.

It Is Interesting to note how 
well these old-timers of 300 year* 
ago lived. Walton, ■ great gour
met, call* for using •  whole 
pound of "good" butt<r In the 
cooking of a single pike; and hla 
references to "oranges and lem- 
on*" for use, among other th ln fr 
for flavoring tasty dishes. woJTd 
Indicate that these Englishmen 
lacked for litllo except modern 
gadgets. While the Intellectual 
superiority of the ago hardly will 
be questioned.

May. 1083, fishing report: Lake 
Virginia right In Winter Park 
seems to be providing fishing 
equal to anything In the slate at
the present time. Dozens, yes 
hundreds, of anglers have been 
traveling great distances of M ,

rlW,H W I I I V  »» «4M  O M M U t M  | | . l .

mainly. Those who have fished 
Lake Virginia, however, have 
been catching lots of line black 
bass. Distant pastures are al
ways greener. Ray Gandee at 
the post office Is on-j angler who 
ha* done alright by fishing closer 
to home.

Excellent catches of Lake Vir
ginia black bass have been made 
lately by Alexander Johnson. 
Whipple Avenuo, among tho fish 
being a 3-poutuler taken from NN 
llnllfns diving-tower dock on a 
shiner plus many of assorted 
sizes on live halt and all sorts of 
lures. Jack Rhodes, Hollins stu
dent, has also caught many hass 
from the dock, and near It, Har
ry Garland and Mark Few, fish
ing Virginia frequently. *f''m al
ways to make good hauls. Friends 
of Garland state ho Is regularly 
"slaughtering" the bass by using 
MlrrOliire ( L A S  Trout master), 
but actually Garland, though C* 
entrhes ■ great mnnv. returns 
most of the fish to the water. 
Atony unldcntifli-l anglers have 
Ikwd seen catching the Virginia 
bass of late, or taking heavy 
strings nf fish home.

Lakofronl Diamond. Game llmo I* 
7:30 p.m. In the nightcap tha air
men of VC-0 will play the National 
Guard beginning at D;00 o'clock.

DR. H . K , RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Pleas* cgtl for appointment I 
I'hnna 1782 — 1748

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS

G O O D Y E A R

i
TIM 
Sill!

. Not R«caps! Not Seconds!
■RAN D  N IW

GOODYEAR TIRES

♦ 1 4 * 2
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K e e p  F r o m  S p y in g
Early Meeting On 
Sewage Disposal 
Planned By City

P o ig n a n t Story Is R e
lated  To R eporters

WASHINGTON UP -  A ihaken 
father told today how he and his 

wprtfe decided to risk the lives of 
tf'Yhtlr children rather than spy for 

the Communist Romanian govern 
ment.

V. C. Georgescu. a naturallied 
American cRIicd of Romanian de
scent. told the poignant slorv In 
a news confrrcnce. lie talked 
with reporters shortly after the 
Stale Department had ordered 
Chrlstache Zambc-tti. first secre 
lary of the Romanian legation, out 
of the country and accused him 

mf trying In blackmail Ueorgcscu 
5nto esplo

prayer," Georges- 
world public opln-

tan-

espionage.
“Our hope and

cu aald, “Is that world public opi 
Ion will aave our children. Conns 
tin, 10, and Peter. 14.

Georgescu rotated that the pint 
opened with a telephohe call lo 
him at his New York home the 
morning of May 20.

The caller, a stranger, gave 
a name th a t. s o u n d e d  like 
"Costapeter." Hit- father said, and 

Claimed that he had a letter from 
The two boys

The youths had remained behind 
In Romania when Georgescu, a 
Standard Oil official, came to this 
country with his wlfr* on business 
In 1B47. He has not seen them 
since, nor has he been able to get 
Romanian government permission 
to bring them out.

“ I said 'Please emne rlghl 
aw ay ,'"  Georgeseu said ho told 
(he caller

^1 Hie man arrived In a few min 
^ ite s , Georgescu said, and handed 

him a photograph.
Phis iihoiogr“This photograph represented

filcture of my two sons, recently 
aken In Romania.” Iho father said, 
"and on the back of It

father aa 
there waa 

the two 
pleaae

p ns’-algned

n each of th 
>ear daddy, 
to help us '-I

•  sentence from 
boys stating. 'Dear 
do all you ran 
Coata and Polar."

Georgeseu said he (old ihu man 
that "now that you aro prepared 

_  (Continue^ on Page Four) „

Pilot Chib Will 
Sponsor "Country 

Store" Thursday
A varied program nf enlerlalo 

ment has been planned as ail add
ed feature of the Pilot Club's 
"Country Store", Talent Show and 

*Qulz Coolest whlCII Will lie atagc.l 
• a l  the Snuthslde Primary School 

Thursday al 4:00 p m.. It waa an
nounced today by Mrs. V. C. Mes
senger, chairman.

Charles S. Morrison will direct 
Ihe "Cnunlrv Store" and among 
those who will *<roear on ibe 
program are Boh Went, formerly 
plants! with Paul Whitaman'a or 
nhestra: David Hester, veung San
ford vocalist; Jimmy $ de and 
Ross Hannum In Iholr imperson
ation acts; also several numbers 

'■pby students of the Duibury School 
of Danclna.

Many valuable prtwe, which are 
being donated by Sanford mer
chants will be lived. Some of 
Ihe prizes have been placed on dis
play In a window at the Sears. 
Roebuck Order Office on East 
First Street Tickets can he se
cured from Mrs. Measenger at 
the Sanford Herald nr from any 
other Pilot member, or at the door 
on Thursday evening 

ul The entire proceeds of the show 
will be used for the Pilot Club's 
major project, the "Milk Rank" 

llch supplies fresh milk to In-

Dr. Abel Wolman, professor o* 
sanitary engineering at John Hop 
kins University, will lie In Sanford 
June 3 lo give hls report on whal 
he believes to lie the proper me 
thod for disposal of sew igc In 
Sanford Mayor Randall Chase, 
who made the rnnounccr. cnl. 
urged aa m^oy local people as 
possible to attend the meeting 
which will be held at Aon p m. In 
Ihe Commissioners Room al City 
Hall.

City Manager Tom l-cmon said 
he waa in receipt of three letters 
concerning the props :ed annexe 
lion of land In ine Second Section 
of Marvanla.

B. F. Whltner, owner of 30 lots 
In Marvanla. wrote Ui Ihe three 
members of Ihe legislative delega
tion In Tallahassee stating Inal 

there will lie no benefits accru

which supplies fresh 
dlgeol families In Bern 
The public la cordially 
attend.

milk to in- 
InoM County, 
ly Invited to

M rs. 8 . A. Irwin  
D ies In Jack son ville

A Mra. Bessie 
V Sam uel. A. I

... Irwin, wife el 
, ................  rwtn, former resi
dents of Sanford, now of Jack
sonville, died last Tuesday In a 
nursing homo there foliowinf aursine r 

tin had

Illness. 
Rutland, 

lived In
Mra. Ir- 

■Into

waa

win__ ___ ... ...__
1910- moving to Jacksonville from 
Sanford a few veers ago- 
a member of Ine F lraf P i .
Ian Church of Sanford and 
many years sang In the choir. She 
was active. In church, war and Rad

and
%)Crosa work while 

Surviving aro the
daughter-in-law

Irwin. Servlcea w en  bald in 
Memorial Chapel of 
Funeral Home with the 
Russell Young officiating and In

in Riversideferment ' 
Memorial

was made
Park.

CITY COURT
City Judge John Leonnrdy 

mated out two prison terms to n

union of home-nsndo un- 
P'or In yoataidajna City

Molly
e hot re of 00 days In jeU or n SlaO 
flno on one count aridJO  dayn or 
(19 on another couni Smith shoo#

# . * • •

ing to mu at the present time, anil 
the result would be only Increased 
taxation with no benefits."

Ren. Voile Williams In hls an* 
wer io the request write dial Ihe 
bill had been submitted lo Hie 
delegation by Ihe Sanford City 
Commission and had already pass 
ed the llnusa.

The Commission moved that the 
entire Mayfair section anncxnllon 
lie subject to a referendum, hid 
since (here appeared (o ho no ills 
pule over annexation of the Wynne 
wood Subdivision, no •iderendum 
was desired. Senator Lloyd Hoyle 
will be hotlfled by wire of thr 
Commission's action.

After a discussion of Ihe landfill 
method of disposing of rubbish 
and Id so doing building up cur
rently usuable land, the Commit 
■Ion voted lo Issue a notice for bids 
for equipment aa aocn as possi
ble. A special meeting of din Com

ICs m m m s  wss te ae T est

Altamonte C l e r k  
Files Damage Suit 
Against The Mayor

J. C Goddard, former town rlerli 
of Altamonte Springs, (lied a ISO. 
000 damage suit In Seminole Clr 
cult Court yesterday, charging the 

mayor, Roy A Randall, 
iliclous pi

The complaint says Mayor Ran

LOTS ARE WORTH MORE

All Eight Bids On Marvania Lots 
Rejected By City As Being Too Low

D*cal residents who look pari 
in Hip bidding for rlghl lots In an 
axrlusive residential section of Ihe 
Marvanla Section during an "sue  
lion" last night al the City Coni 
mission meeting, will have until 
June IS to meet Ihe prices being 
asked by Ihe City Commission.

Alter Mayor Randall Chase had 
expressed opposition lo Ihe bids 
Iasi night, thr Commission decided 
on what they felt would tie a fair 
price for Hip  properly In question 

I’arllelpanls Iasi nigh! will have 
first relus.il on Ihe rlghl lota and 
if they remain unsold by June 13. 
Ihe properly Is expected In lie 
placed In Ihe hands of realtors 

The following prices were eslah  
llslu-d bv Hie Commission 

lad 2 Block 7. Marvanla Second 
Section, located on Ihe lake front 
between Sldrley Avenue and Cres-

$4,000 Is Raised 
In Early Hours Of 

Industry Drive
Total pledges of it.ool of which 

U..VW was paid In rash were re 
polled by George W illiam s, secre 
lary and treasurer nf Sanford In 
duslrlrs, Inc , In early returns 
from five of 20 Iranis In the field 
today In connection with Hie In 
dit.ilrl.il drive

Activities stalled with a 'kick 
off breakfast" al Eddie's Ite-dati 
rani al Ihe Valdez Hotel al a no 
o'clock attended by the following 
20 workers M e l v i n  Siskind, 
George W illiam s. Hrailey Odliani. 
Ralph Cowan. K .1 Mnuuldon Sr., 
II .1 llaiim m i, Wallv Dietrichs, 
John W illiam s, A t. Wilson, W C  
Peacock, Gordon Sweeney, W O, 
Livingston, W H Slemper. John 
Ivey, John Kader, Fred W illiam s, 
Forrest llreckrnrldgc, Herman 
.larobsoq. and T . E . Tucker.

Sixteen (earns will be canvassing  
throughout Iho day composed of 
Ihosp who were at (he breakfast 
In addition lo Ihe following: An
drew Carraw ay, J . W. H all, Jack 
H all. Clarence Redding Renjamln

W8r JSSiVT
Perkins Jr., and Herman Morrli.

Meanwhile Mi CoWan, president 
of Sanford Industries. In e , and 
Mr Odham, rhalrinsn of Hip San
ford Industrial Hoard, were In con 
frrrnre with a New York maim 
faclurer while snot her niumifac 
hirer (rom North Carolina was In 
town for a talk with Ihe Industrial 
loaders

cent Boulevard—41050
Lads 3, 1. and 20 Block 7, Mar 

vanla Second Section located on 
Ihe lake Iron! between Shirley 
Avenue and Crescent Boulevard— 
44400

Lois 3 and I Block 3. M.srvanla 
Second Section, located on Crea 
cent Boulevard wlihln 2on frrl of 
(hr lake—41000

Ixit.s 5 and U Block 0. M.irvaula 
Serond Section, located on C ie s  
cent Boulevard wlihln ;wa» feel of 
'he lake—4looo

Al Iasi night's session, width 
was termed as a "fiasco" by one 
if Hie bidders, high hid tor the 

first listed was Jl.ono for the see 
ond 43.000. for the tliiid  4MSI, and 
for Ihe fourth p'asi

Mayor chase termed ill of Ihe 
hlds as "being helms Ihe m a ik rl 
value."

T * fI Morse gyj p asses Alio win
rin d s belt In
Parly Cellar

S i ' h .y I p  H e a l s  E f f o r t  
T o ( ;e t  O ld  P o s ts

Krai
lea

d A.sUINli IO N  'C -  .sep Moi*r 
(In d O rc l. who holted Ihe Repub 
lie oi parly In Ihe 1052 election 
campaign, found him .elf at Iho ex 
fteoie fool nf Ihe little today mi 
8en.de rnm m ltlc-- assignments 

Willi his fmmer Gt II ’ colleagues 
almoxl solid against him. Ihe Sen 
ale yesterday rep ted .Mi III 
Morse's five month fight lo get 
hack his old assignments on two 
Iti.iior com m lllc'-s l.ahor atilt 
Armed Services

When his resnlotioo ,s *s heslcn. 
M >rsc made no (itrlhtr effort to 
him k his assigom rnl lo Ihe com 
in,iiees which the llepiihllenn Sen 
a l- m a|orlly led for him la -l Jan  
n ay I’uhlie Works and Dlstrlcl of 
fohtmhia Most senators consider 
Hto.c giolios far lets desirable Ilian 
I ilwir and Armed Servlcr-s 

Ihe Oregon senalor had lieen on 
the l.ahor Com m lllee for ill of Ids 
rigid years In Iho Senate prior to 
Hu- session, and mi Armed Serv 
|,o-s or its prisleeessor for seven 
ot those years On I’ulille Works 
ami lils lr ic l ol Coliiuililn. Morse 
will he al Ihe liolloin ,,| Ihe list 
In eiimritv

II, has b-eo arguing since .1 in 
i i .i iv  Dial hls seiilofllv entitled him 
I-, gi, hack mi l.ahor mid Armed 
Set IOCS

llol Ihe ri-plv flout the GO|' w I. 
dip seniority applied only wlihln 
a |, Ills not III the Senate as a
w hole

Morse's resolution was design'd  
In won Ihe G O I' liecailsr ll pro 
\ iildl dial Xml only lie, Iml ail 
• • i i Repiihllean would goon each 
ol the two enmillldees T ills would 
Ii .i i  • preserved Ihe m njorllv parlvs 
rniilrol

However, .13 llepiihllraiis voted 
igamsl Ihe resolution and only two 
(m d Toliey ( N i l I  and furdnn. the 
other Oregon arnatnr Every among 
(he Denioerata, (he niajo rlly  went 
against ,Morse. Twenty three on 

iiisiiay night al 'I 30 i the resoluHnn. I«  favored It 
ve down lo l asseLJ . . ,

D of Hie K d o c a l|o o |^  ireckenridfce And
Ozicr Return From 
Detroit Miss ion

Attorney General’s 
Aides To Carry Arms

Lions Club Plans 
Installation Of 

Officers June 9
Two weeks from lo-ughl .lime B. 

Hie Lions Club of Sanford will con- 
duel its annual Insinuation nf offl 
cel s nl Ihe Mas fail Inn Seminole 
Country Club beginning al a 3fi

ri. in , ll was amioiioeed bv King 
.ion Ed M cCall al tndas's meet 
Ing In Ihe Y.acid Club 
The liislallallnn eerenmnies were 

moved hark one week In enable 
President c ir r i Voile W illiam s ,lr., 
who Is now In T  dlali isse*’ repre 
seollllg Seinilmle ('nuidv. hi at 
lend

Jack Slempei is in ■ barge n( 
the arrangements and Wallace 
Philips has been npimintrd pro 

III rliairIlian  hn die eeremon-

M m  ,n t  c  I s  A i m e d  A t
O t u . i n i / r c l  I h u k e t s

m i  i i m . s i i  e \  bill an- 
• hnniing in - in In- r . <>t Ihe alUirneys 
genet d , st iff In lid  with local 
i n  enf"teeno-ni (tn srd  the House 
.1, s t-d  iv iml went tn the Senate 

In edi 1 1 ii %11•.v« « do- attorney 
geueiap. , d e . la carry arm* 
II, i i in m ill m ike m r i t i  and 
■ mi,In, i -• , r eh- mil .ri/ure* if
depnll/ei| In the .tier iff of |hn 
eo,lilts III wlin li dl- l ire np<-, allllg  

ll* |i M - . l n  P-,(k Co unt). pi ill 
M p il p uisnr of the measure, aald 
Hie .l.ilr  dieilff "• g lllt/ ltiotl I* 
not opp" I to ihe hill though some

on r c o , m  ami me next nay 
made to appear for a trial or h 
Ing bafora Judge Sewell. The c 
waa dJam issta and thr plal

town’s mayor, Roy A 
with malicloua prosecution

Rtcloualy and without 
probably rauie swore lo an affli 
davit befure Homer Sewell, Juttiee 
of the peace, laat Feb. 24, wherein 
he charged that the plaintiff drove 
In a recaleia manner on Mailland 
Avenue In Altamonte Springs al 
about 1:40 a m. Feb. 23 ,r 

Mr. Goddard complains Dial he 
svaa arrested by a deputy sheriff 
on Fab. 44 and the next day was 

ar for a trial or hear 
case

_  Intlff
discharged.

As a result of this Inrldml Ihe 
plaintiff clainii he has hern 
'■greatly damaged In tils reputa
tion and has Differed hiimlllallon. 
embarrassment, menial suffering, 
physical discomfort and Inconven 
lenca."

In ■ second complaint Mr. find 
dard declares "the action nf Ihe de
fendant waa willful and malicious 
and wanton with Intent on the 
part of the defender* who well 
inaw that this plalntiTT waa suffer-

S|  from ■ heart aliment, to cau^e 
m excitement and Injury aa a 

of bringing the aald

'complaint the rlalm 
‘ant Intended "to 
ida and

g ' X t
Ich the defendant

ira last night would 
the suit or the In- 

mayor could not he 
a comment. Judge 

11 said ha had dismissed Ine 
for lack of evidence.

bring

1&

case
The Incident, Sewell aald, grew 

out of an alleged collision between 
Mr. Goddards car and another 
vehicle driven by

ss,"
a Negro. The 
d a summons 

and the Negro to 
mayor In city

Mr. Randall aald 
want to hand!# '

he did not
________ tha case and aakad

him If ba would. Mr. Sewell aald.
The Justice of tha peace aald ha 
could only handle It U Mr. Ran
dall would awaar out an affidavit 
which was dene.

There were not witnesses to tha 
, however,Incident, . aald Mr. Se-

. __  H was only Mr. Ood-
I'a word against the Negro's, 

he dumlssed ihe caae.

N HUan error In^FtSpS

Manager Of Ritz, 
Bob Harris, Moves 
To J a c k s o n v i l l e

Bob Harrta. manager nf Ihe 
Ritz Theater and president of Hie 
Sanford Rolary flub. I* moving to 
Jacksonville on June I lo berome 
aoslslant to Harry Roiwlck. hea 
of the Florida State Theaters ( 
faction Department. II was 
nounced here today

Mr. Harris will lie *uccreeded 
aa manager of Hie llitz hy Her
bert Roller, a native ol Indianapo
lis. who came lo Florida four 
years ago. Since that Hint* he hu4 
been connected with the Florida 
Stale tbcolerx al Gainesville and 
In Orlando where he managed Hie 
Roxy Theater

Mr. Harris came lo Sanford 
about eight years ago lo lake over 
the management of the Ritz Since 
that time he has made many Im
provements In Ihe (heater and lias 
taken an active pari in civic af
faire. In addition to being presi
dent of Ihe Rolary flub he la 
a member of Ihe taiaril of the 
Sanford Housing Authority.

He la married and h** two 
children, Bobby and Sandra. In 
leaving Sanford. Mr. Harris re 
pressed hls regrets over having tn 

and laid that hn Had 
_ the friendliest city

In which he had ever lived. Ifa

Next Tui'xdo.v'i Hireling was 
called off hi order Hl.il Hie San 
ford Lion* mat attend a loinl in 
ulullatlnn meeting with Ihe f a s  
selberry Lions f'luli lo t asselberry 
Thursday night. June I King Uon 
Mcf'all requested that all l.lons 
assemble al Ihe Yacht f lu b  a 
week from Thursday night al 0 30 
ir m. and drl 
berry together 

As chairm an
Com m lllee, Dr J C  B o n e  wa 
authorized lo pren-nl Ihe lie n .  
Olym pic G jin e  Record to Ho 
Seminole High School I thrarv 

In reporting on the Mon* f'lllh 
slate rntivrnllon io Miami la ' 
week -I n k K Mon Ison p rtisi o 
Hanford' IM stiiil G o n-m oi Mi-mi 
WlHe Ii

‘‘Henry w is the iliiimg lon e .i 
the rnn< entioo." Mr Morris,io 
said. "There on* on question I,o' 
Henry was Hie’ district governor 
among die live al Ihe -dale •■•in 
ventloil \Ve IS i I lull owe lilto - 
great expression of our apprei l , 
lion lie represented Sanford not 
nur club verv well "

Hugh Duncan, a cunvenlimi delr 
gale, also reported on Hie rnnvrn 
Hon and announced that Orlando 
had hern rhoicn as (he alle lor Ho 
l{J&l eonvenllon

"lt_ wna an oulslandlng rnnvro 
he said. "There were thou.

l.lons fmm all river Ihe 
nd they had wonderful rn 

terlalnment The ncruuinuMl itlon 
were fine and Ihe luncheon* will, 
2,ntxi Mon* and numerous tail 
twister* were tremendous. The pa 
rade wax also very fine."

Mr. W llle, speaking about llo 
(fo ntlnurd (In I’age Four)

MAST O IK S I ( le d  I, 41. o l l lo l i - l ,  
l^nrl M.irOonul'l p irp .iira  tar« *
Mnn nti M if j( i i f l  hImiif In | *r ........

)n|ni*»I tha ip ln a  anti «ti «• r 
anaiHiatlrrrl Hlirlng lh^ c»p*»i i!»<»»i 
Miiflrr^q ware iincnI Su»ijr»\ »
Ii' in* Afnrrlcan-hnfn Si nib* r

tt|t|ir if • lift%a nf i ir I • f
• • i" M i i  |{ irrt. fur in ii| > •
i'll *1 llii.itnh Doth ii *» 11 '
ifriMfs rlrriilafory ivifnii, •

•flniC with a qpr <
• »»•#• clrh, Iv llrv rl llir »»l t
l roiMliIffpit Inti H 0141*1

Orlando, Si. Pete 
Are Plagued By 

Water Shortage

ime " |,  WH 
Hon." he 

°hv  ^nds of 
"R slate am

F o rm ,I 111• ►  1 01 0Ige aod X, ,V
tlzlei re in im d  s o t . ' i i  fi ,1,1 tup  
lo Octroi! whole tlit*x , ool o led 
a imuihci ol people 10 , e i'a iil lo 
moving t,, s  infmd ,od Seminole
• diinlv to make tin'll homes

From all Imlle illoils Ihe Itip  
»'B» very tllrees-fill uni l"|*irlx  
ire lhal a number of people are 

"ipeeling lo lie lorried firrr some
• line before Hie end of do venr, 
Mr O der rr|m ilr,| At pre.ent he 
,* engaged in making a sound 
movie film which will be used in
how thexc people

Mr Oiler staled dial no lo till.* 
'line lie bad never reallv anpre 

lilted Ibe lull value o| |l,r rliam  
oer ui fuinturri'p  lie  aim  slated 
'bat In lilx opinion I h i- project 
c||| benefit not onlv all of Ihe 

builders nf Hie enmity, bill each 
mil every person living In Semi 
T ile  County and could not have 
been accomplished had II not hern 
for Hu* imtxIandliiK ahllllles Mr 
drrckenrldge dlsplavcd In speak 
mg with Ihese people

1 Hi 
o , •••! ■ il ih 

• 11,-I I.
II.

it'ilMn
1,

>1 1,
M ■

move ewev ei
found Hanford the frlendlleit cl

added that the city lonka better 
now and aeema to bo making more 
progress than at any lime during 
hls residence here.

Mr. Roller, who It marrlml and 
hat a son Michael, 314 years old. 
served In the Navy during Ihe latl 
war for four and a half years, a 
large pert of which limn waa spent 
in ihe Pacific Theater nf Opera
tions. They ere residing at 2000 
Sanford Avenue.

L t  C laude Su llivan  
To B e D ischarged

Lt. Claude Sullivan, education 
and public information officer of 
Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion tinea iU reactivation two 
yeans ago, will receive hit dis
charge from the service this week.

Ilia replacement will be M. Har
ry W. Sherman, a pilot.
. Rullivan Intends to return to Dal
las. Tax., and raaume hla formar

S f e .  t e r , ? .
tarn sUnt In'the Navy, all of 
■pant In Sanford, he and hlx ‘
Magma aettyg .members
community.

ilvan waa a fifth it l_- . , ,,
a t tha Oviedo School for Photo Ire Klreknerf- - " - v s i  a - s s - i t e *Irehnar/Uaymvnd Studio 

new manager of 
la belag trans- 

manager hare.

County Hospital 
Site Rezoned By 
City Commission

Allb'Ulgll Hu;^ /J t y ' •C»)lt|iiilsslu|i ID the tasnclati'l I’ le*.
Iasi night pngp-d n f•sm.illmi ic  ' U’stft xhurtigi.x 'plague-l ft** 
liming the prfuaixAit Semumle la lb |'* f-t  f'etrMbuig mil i i ' lu i i l"  
(minty ImspHal *lle anil dllaceut ire a . *">• ■  v b -i cniiim unld' * b i  
I anil a 'lelraatlmi he td»<l In Ally whci" inp ,te,| in genii ipe '->
W illiam ' Hnlchlxen ,|<|,ene,l I,, 1 haml'c l.r.icy • t•• 1 ,t -m • ml- 
pi ".rut 1 * 1111 in 1**11 ■ ig i  
11|, ,| N t .1-• f ll 1" I In 1," 1-1,1 -
in the 1 Ii mge

I lie In* 11 lug -  1 • , 11",I l,i 1 on
,|,lcl Ibc liiilie'ing 1 liangi' ami 
anicmlmenl I,, the /"tim g iJiiln i 
ami* ui llir  i lls

"The p rep eill /'m e,I in D lslilct  
It I AA 'ime single laiuilx 1 tiimml 
■ ul on Ill" ninth In I it '- Mniirm*.
■ ill Hie e is l In Mcll,an I lie Aveillie,
,,ll Ihe simlh In .ecaul .M irel, ami 
nil the west bv Ibc ea .1 property 
lltie n( tin Mtbill* Islim uf First 
Street E<l"lisliin  I- piupnseil III lie
ehwugeil In ll /  1 Multipl" Fum llv 1 
lit.xdlct "

III ailillllim  In lefiilllllg  Hie 
block Imunrlcil In I ir.t ami Second 

.Street* ami Sail * arlo* amt Mel 
|i in villi' Avenues, Ibe 1 Duitnlivlun 
vnteil tn give the same designation 
lo Ihe block north id Ihe hospital 
vile between M ist Sln-ct and Lake 
Monroe

The ilia |or change to the pro 
po.cd ainciiiliiiciil leuueslcd hy 
the delegation was m the erritln n  
ul a lllltlci /one 00 Ibe Mellnnvllli'
.lib- ul Ibe bluet. i i l - l l ig  (loin 2INI 
lo llh  lecl 01 depth I bc • Itv l oin 
Ullvvhm a g lic d  to Ibe cieatlou ol 
wtlcll all ale 1 III Ibe lldeiesls of 
plotei ling j-io |-i it ,  - - i i lie 1 ,,11 tlo
end side of Mellonvllle Avenue

Also granted In Ibe t olllinlsslim

imtivulii il 
• 1 - l i ' t i l l -  may nut fsvnr

I lf  tn,!.| •b" lion*" 'hat org.in im l
I K'lri'tr 1 II ig 1 •umlmted on a
.» VI Id" ii,-l u id,m vv ole basis
mil 4 io. • 1 l iv  riifori "inent tit

fit 1 il • ill ' oppose II *uci c**liillv
•ui In . • • * %11

r..n»* nu in 1 r* "nt C b n ld j «l.ry
lit! 11 t i" i- tlx« earm arks of

»: in»: it U '11, Mm 1 ay said IC* "unlv
our ft 1* f1 un taking 1 • n kelef-r
ft'! 1 I Mil* to > iking ■ good rltl/en
f l 1 i »tr Wr iliMi'l a .m l Cloil'J*
•m url III-* 1 rput.i'mil 1 lid ig , had
• 1 h 1 v »•" t*'i g digster* "

Ih - I" '1....... 1 1 1 V v 1,'ild «xpil*
f»\ it . -1 •11 bum s Jim -' JO. 1355

M .if r 1 - ml ibiv no-ant 'be Leg
1 .1 |ft||r 1 *odd hive  • eh lin e  next

• lull 
« Ml 1 #•'!

f 1 .t• *, ide u helhri It b id
..........II

Nui dug II,u n is  lull
1 M 1 Ml \ s.d'C #v I'be sem i*

trrrf 11 |it d 'X 11 iml sent to the
Hun 1 Itill p*,ivnllng tor f*guli
flull mi 1 -ing home 1

iii« ll > r l i i ,  in id"ntb'il hill
Iirfm # ii

!«rn 1 rillln, 1 *11 lb 1 i*e", ct|
•JNIII - M 44 Mi .--"ii Muriow Lake
WorHi. ' 1d the bill vi 1 v deilgned
fn put ifn' mil ang home, 11ml >r

nl it,, • .........   ii,
At , , " l ,o i  li-u

w ite r  I ....... .. lo
I'rti’l stun , 1'
Horn -. nl .1,1*11 •
1 eln .,- ii ini,- 
l allipa pi • " •
dent. 1 ike ,11 o,i ,

Modi of ll 1, 
rttlr> l in e  pi! 1 ' i 
*«rve but it 
Ibe puuipm 
lain jdi'U 't'

Other 1"
I’eterxI'Ui . 
straits amt 
refialn f t "  
washing ' 1 
age* at t b 1 
and Dntie'b

Finn y*'ils il'ri do |v*op|r p 
•tx III III i< doll ,1 . (oi udllllrs pi 
expan&lon till onto , .0  pot

I"' mg 
, .ii a

t
1 ,' .* 1 
<lin" n 

• . ■<■ I

ill

III Ho* I llllp  • .1
................. si""' rr-

" *,. ' i-r 1 ist • -• 1
it» 1 111 g I to ns ,0,1 
llo  - weir sb >• 
'•1 III poll ,-pi O's

I .
11,11

ll"l 10
1 IV , 1

I,, • ' v Ride 1 0  
0 . .,1 I'. I. 1 .

I * OI|s-S idll •
,1. ,1 I ll I ,,, I..

.1 11,1 11. d i l l
• II......... .. ,

. I"

mid"

Hi. I.-,,,
Ib r  * 1 . 

Sllpplv OIL*

was 11 ri'Uiiest Hint /oiling III Hie 
area not lie eHectlve until plan* 
arc finally coiupleied for the new 
county bicipital

Mr. Ilutelilson ooemnl the ills 
cuvalnn by staling (fiat lie nor any 
line else dculted to binder Ibe pro 
posed hospital In any way, tint 
requested llial roiling action lie 

(CuntlMMvn on !'■ *• t a n l

R I H n W i l l  B e  M a d e  O n  
Public IlniiHing Rondn

NEW YORK JS—Two nationwide 
underwriting syndicates were pre. 
pared In Iml competitively today 
lor a iota I nf fl22.M5.noo nr public 
homing authority ImumIs nf til mm- 
mnnlilci,

The nuclion vale la llu> sixth un
der Hie Idll) amendment to Hie 
Housing Act nf 1337. Hut it mine* 
at a time when Interest rate* 
throughout the nation are ui their 
hlgtmit levels In (wo di-'.'nilea.

The laat sale oi low rout housing 
bonds took place on January 21, 
when 4127,215.000 worth were 
bought by the name two Invest
ment hanking group* at an aver
age Interest cost nf 2.3IHI per rent 
Hlnco then, however, municipal 
bond yields on the average hare 
Increased almul one third of 11 
percentage point

Announcements of the winning 
ds and Interest charges Involved 

will be mario In onch Individual
community where the bond* are 
being offered, I'. II. A officials said.

Tha individual Issues and Iholr 
amounts Include;

Annliton, Ala. 42,450,000; Deca
tur, Ala., 93.235,000; Upelika, Ala., 
9433,000; Svlacaugft, Ala., 9350,000; 
Tampa, Fla., 911,180,000; Carroll
ton. Oa„ 9640,000; Moultrie, Oa., 
9780,000; Savannah. Ga.. 93.120.ooo; 
fciomasvUI*. Oa.. 9930,000; Valdos
ta, Oa., 9M7S.0M,

Water | ,ti"( 
ic -lrlrb 'l '

There Ii 1
this umtitli ,t I hi 
lung and tulvml" 
elitilhfd M »,d ,v t, 
ami III it I imp 1 •
Mill can si'd  dote 
wealhei m .Id 

III J»< I. , "V 'll.
I peralill" I'll 1 1  M,
J was hav ing no •" 
water dem it,•' tMIcugl, mil -I 

i la*l week 1/ n,dinm g illnil, u , 
nun,pc,I in'" 'In ,., <1 1 t|,r ,e, ,,n 1 
largest aim,nnt b>i -mp day ,,n 
record

Miami, - -t p"t In ihe d ,i* 
with a Mn"d • v high t at. II I. " 
water ahoi'tg ' i'*-» • "t coii*mn|, 
(loll ia slimd /', mdltmi galbm. 
dally

At Lakeland Hmr i< an xdr 
•plate Sllpplv toil Ibe ptespul m ini. 
Ill nuHying aicar ,t< not luge 
enniigh In meet d"iu,ndi foi Iren 
watering II»* -i«l-*n». h ive been

(t'ullllllllrd mi I'-IX" I'lllll 1

N o  I 'Y i i r  I s  P f l l  
O v e r  Yellow . I n t i t u l i n '

Apprehension that mump of the 
donors In Tlnirsdnv'. blood banig 
drive may have hml contael ie 
rently with pei mi. uffeilug (nun 
VpIIuw Jaundice m liepatHbi ha* 
been dispelled with a cveful • hit k 
by Ihe Ameilean Red ('mss oilier, 
Mrs. Velma Giuizale/, executive 
serretarv, said today 

Mr* Gonzalez said lo-i idllce Is 
contacting all donorv who gave 
liliMid for civilian use In make cei 
Inin they have uni been expi.sed 
to Hie disease ovei n period of 
Hie past six month* Mr*. Elvira 
Garner, Mr.s Daisy Speer, and 
Mr* Franei* Hnuinill.il have been 
making lelrphone call* lo donors 

Altogether .13 pint* of blond were 
contrlhuted for civilian use

................... . nf Ho. :;i it,* Itnjrd of
Health vhicli will ealalillsli safety, 
sinltaiv iud operating rngtdjftnni 

Ad'udinn nf the measure. It !»
hoped vi 111 help piev enl ti 

, life- Hie faeeut la rg o  fin . In which 
on*" than i» rgnl Inmate* of j  
"orsing home died. I'olltm  u n i  

Itegul I'l'ins ,,f mirting home*
-I ..-  .11 I.,, t n p i '1 -  I lo peim it th"

• I ' - l l i t "  M m id lo pa* fii». 
'* I • 'hi* , it"  ,,( ig"d ildn.it**

'................ 'hr 1 "bid ro llv ' lib ",
1 1 v fe je i  ,| 1 . g,|| ,1, ,,is ,»

* * ••••**ii•••*il nti I <ig" | 11,tr 1

^ i i i i r d s m e n  R e t u r n  
A  H e r  R i f l e  F i r i n g  
A 1 r u m p  B l u n r i i n g

• h" it unit in llo F lm H i  *,j 
’• •• .1 t.n ml • I I2l*h Inf , 
"  '*i"i. I ei i l v b m i'liv  •• eidiu;
•' *t" 1 im p  (Handing w h ile  l|n> 
*,'," h i | undergone ti idling in the 

*f ,'li mfaiitiv id le  compsnv
* * 1 puns

1 1" • itliiu unllk" die 1 1 it two
• n lin d ,  il 1 im p Ml in bug for 

t> ■ mu' > 11 1 Ic <t .iriil hut 11 ,,,*01 
'"p"t"*t *l|.lt the 'enipel dure
1 . I,* >1 IU3 ' I  *m ttie Ml 1 ingi*

It
• I I

,1.1, 
1,1,

33
mill

The
wliu gave liliaxl (nr 

ry use will mil im rnntnitrd. 
since hliaxl dcMilnrd (nr Hin armed 
forces la made Into plasma.

Dr. Frank (Jiiilliiuiii, Coimly 
heallh ofiieer, said (here have 
only been "three nr four" coses of 
yellow Jaundice officially reported 
here although it Is posslblo other.* 
may have been treated and nut 

reported to the health officer.

*hr In ,1 ii lining o* Ihe 
14 new memh"t* ,1 the 

I ■ *!* one nl die-e men were 
un lifv "ii tin Ml rifle .iml 

hi , iib lug fm 1 1 n iili.i i i i . i ‘ !on»
I hr ->r,ip* tnadr tn* dir |,,.v l 

" m l , liien are lint iv i liable but 
* ,11 lie dinnunceil at a la ’ei ttate 
' Ibe ti,idling iv is under baita 
ihm cimtrnl the ie*u|t* "I die fir
ing m ud be llltlied ov»l to Ihr 
b ill'iliiin  and Infer returned In 
•ti* Individual unit *

I lie menu ho live |uc d uaiilx- 
"■ ui fe.dured bacon and eggs (or 
tun it fast f;*tutd.iv ami Sunday, 

'•■ il b d u n l.iv upon b al •! ham  
‘•ituidav night, xml fried chicken 
•uinlav nonti Tile m e n  per 10110! 

mulei Sf r  J(,lui M Gr.iidb im did 
1 >• under fill fob. according to tho 
men wliu boast that Co t ' t* the 
''e -t fed unit In the National Guard.

Ih r local unit still hat opening* 
f"t vmiiig men between the age* 
d If and t S 'j  Voting men who 
|"ln now will tx- able to attend 
summer encampment it Curt Me 
1 lellan, Ala with the unit

AMIERSON TO SPEAK
the twenty llilitl Annual Con- 

fpteiicp of the Atlantic I'nast line 
R dlioi'd Safety ( liidtinr-n will bo 
held at Hie Mayflower Hotel, Jack
sonville, Inin',trow, It was att- 
mmneed by Robert Scott, Idrector 
of Safety and Insurance for the
Coast I dle

Speaker* and Ihrlr depaitments 
have been amiounrcd us billow* 

Traiixpnrlalhm Oe|uirtinenl: M 
I, Chastain. S up t. Manchester,' 
•i» . M I., Horton. Superintendent. 
Rocky Mould, N. C and L. A 
Anderson Acllng Superintendent. 
Sanford.

M ovie T im e T able
RIT7.

"The Girl Who Had 
Everything"

1:00 . 2:30 - 4:00 - ft:80 -7:00 
8:80 . 10:00 

MOVIELAND 
"Meet Me At The Fair" 

7:40 • 8:00 • last compute 
■how 0:38
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